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Actual proof
vs. claims
which wins you?

W":HICH ·impresses
you the most- the

shouter with plenty of
claims and flowery oratory
-or the fellow with the

plain facts?

Foolish question-you
warit facts.

That's whywe print the
exactspecificationsonTag
olene. Specifications are

facts-they tell the results
of tests made to determine
howTagolenewillperform
in actual use. Every lubri
cant manufacturer makes
tests privately, but
Skelly publishes them.

All big buyers of lubri
cants demand specifica-

tions. The government,
careful business organiza
tions operating fleets of
trucks, and oil men-all
discard claims and- heed

only the exact figures.
If you prefer actual

proofs tounfounded claims,
then surely you witt want
to use Tagolene.. If carries
the specifications printed
plainly on every can and
barrel.

Specifications appear on

every grade made 'for pas..
senger car, _ truc� tractor

or airplane. _

Buy oil on specifications
-buy ,Tagolene.

TAGOLEN'E
and TAGOLENE FOR.D OlL

@ Skelly 011 Co.-2609

](ansas Farmer for October 16, 1926

"Twas
.

a Mighty Wet Rain I
- ,

Dry Weather is- Needed, For We Have 60 Days'
Work to do in October

BY HARLEY HATCH
,

II" ]T had not been for our real
ruin of a short time ago', when 1)%,
inches fell in 10 hours, 1 should

have said that a big rain had fallen
in the last two> davs, for an accurate

measure shews tP/� inches in that

.
time. This last. I'll in tonk much long
er to fa ll and, whiTe it raised all
streams to a high point, it' failed to

do much dumnge, larg('ly because all
the damage possible hurl been done be
(ore! If possthle, it. wus It wetter rn lu

than the big one that brought the

flood, for' it came in such fashion that
the ground is souked to the limit. 'I'he

.tleficleney iu rn iufu tl whlclr weather
officinls reported us having occurred
in the last six ypnl's is no doubt made

up by this time, and we are hoping
for a dry wi-nter. In the' meanelme, no'

more corn has heen out, no. hny made,
no manure hauled and /no wheat sown.

And Alfalfa Grew Fast
, 'I'here �s a gorgeous growth of II L
Calfa here which will produce an im
mense amount of hay and go far to

ward making up for the shortage in

rough feed-if it can )Ie saved. Never
hl\'ving lacked for U surplus of mois
ture since this crop started to grow,
the alfnlfu is Intensely green and flop
py, and proha·bly is no per cent mols
ture. At this season such a growth
will take a number of days to cure,
�en with the best of wen ther, unrl it
is hurd to convince a Coffl'Y county
Ol1rmer that we cnn expect a number

- of davs without min. But the sun set
clear last night, a nrl there was a fine
"'Ilill>bow in the sl,y. 'I'his morning the
wind is in tll€; northwest anrl the sun

is sh ln lng brightly, We are hoping for
a dry month, for WI' hn ve 60 d'nys'
WOl'1;: to do in tha t ti IIII'. -1 never saw

better pasture at this season, and per-
11Ilp'! it hn s never been quite so good
in the more than ao years we ha ve
lived in Coffey county, But it is very
�reen, .snppy grass, and a freeze would
soon put an l'nel to it, with the excep
tion of the hluegru ss, of which there
is enough on this fa I'm to take the
stock thru to 'I'hnnkaglvlng wlth a llt
tTe additfoual feed-snch as cotton
cake fed on the graas.

An End of the Guarantee?
1 know that many of my renders

are interested in the fnte of the Ka n

SIiS hank gun ra ntee system. The Stnte
Bank Commissioner this week sent out
the third assessment of the year, and
it is the opinion of those folks in
rormed on the matter that this call
will fino f'ew or no banks left operat
ing under the guarantee system. When

the first nssessl1l!wt wns made, at the
he�inning of the year, G00, banks paid.
Thf'n CIIme the deeisi011 of t.he Supreme
COllrt. holding that no banI.. could be
'.held for a

/

grea tel' amount than the
Kllm of the honds the bank had on de

posit in the gi18rnntee fllnd. This pl1ob
nobly wns good IIIw,' but· it was. the
death warrll'nt of the guarantee sys
tem in Kansas. for when the second
caH WIIS mnde ·only 275 hanks re

sponded, fIn of them small ones. As

it was impossible for 275 smaH bunl,s

to ['nl'1'V the 101111 of debt it is 1'1'011-
nble thiat they will withdraw; in fact,
there is notbing Ipft for them to do.
This/means thl.t the gtwl'nntee law

..nf Kansns has "hI own up," 'Whether

the next legislature ('an hring it to

life n'mnins to he seen, hnt it is I'he

genPl'nl opinion that. like Humpty
1i)n,mpt,\', it will he exceeding hnrd to

PITt togrther >agn in. It. also is -the gen

ernl opinion thnt, had thIfI law heen

wisely administerpc1, it would; not ha ,e
, Failed.

'Ra.h for Nebr3ska
.

On my recent .iottlmey to Nebl'ar.;lm

I gRUtered some facts 'reg3'rding the

operU'tion of the gunrnntee Inw there
which mav he of interest to you. So
far the' Nehrnf:l,n la IV hns 111'1d; for

15 yell rs no d<>positol' in nny l'nlll'd

Nebraslm sLate mnk has lost a dol-MADE BY THE REFINERS OF SKELLY GASOLINE

lar; each certffllcu.te of j.ndebte€luess
has been pn Id as it �ell due. 'I'll8it the
ctttzeus of Nebraska aln�reciate the
safety of their ,�tate banks is shown
uy the fact that since the enactment
of the guarantee law in W10 the de
posits in state banks hove increased
ana per cent. while deposits in national
ban ks ha ve increased' but 7n per cent.
This Is nothing to wonder at when we
remember that no depositor in any
state bank has lest II:..penny, while de
poslroi-s in nn tionnl banks have lost a

very large sum. To 'pay these losses
the state banks of Nebraska have had
to dig up something 1i.ke 12 mi1lion
dol la rs, hut it is much better that the
banks should lose this amount than
their depositors, for it belonged to the
depesttors a-nd' not to' the banks. IhTI'
ing this time a nelghbor state to Ne
.braska, which never had a guarantee
Iaw, has had uncounted bank failures,
with a loss to depositors' 'of 150 million
dollars. In whdeh .state would you pre
fer to deposit your money?

Worth All it Costs
In an Interview with one of the best

known state hankers in Nebraska, one

who has built up a solid, dependable
hank in the more than 40 years that
he has heen in business in one town,
1 got the viewpoint of the hanker in
regard to this guarantee matter. 'The
sollcl st,n·te bankers object to paying
the losses ca used by POOl' or dishonest
methods Ij,'led by weak hanks : they
say the solld banks are peualized when
they h11 ve to pay the losses caused by
wildcat bankers. 'I'hls is true, and it
constitutes the greatest objectlon
brought, ag.ninst..a bunk .guarantes law.
Hut my banker friend', while making
this objection, was clearly not in flavor
of wiping out the guaruntee law. I
find it the general oplnlott among

many Nebraska banks that the law,
while costly to them, is worth all it
costs. They all. agree that had there
been no guarantee law the number of
bank failures 'Would hav� been in

creased greatly, They also feel that the
worst Is over; that they. have passed
the. hurd pull, and tha t from thls .time
on state bank failures will be few. By
reason of the -good record made in

paying losses the .state hanks have se

eurerl nn enviable reputatlon, as may
'be seen hy the great increase in de

poslts in the state banks as compared
to ·the national blinks.

. ,

Too Much Politics Here?
The -stn tus of the bank guarantee

situation in Nebraska at this time is
as follows: Since the guarantee la w

Was enacted in 1910 155 banks baVI'
·been dosed oy the sta te, virtua lIy all
within the last five years. Of this
Dumber· 114 have been placed in re

ceivers' Ilflnds, ·and the liRbilities, 28
miNion dollars, fully paid to the de·

positors. Of the remainder, 37 bank�
are being oper.ated as going ·concerns,

and thei'e are foul' bnnks stH! in tbe
hands of receivers. Of this 28 mUUoll

donnrs, sOlDe 11% million has been

paid. by member 'ban'ks, and the re

mainder' was collected from the as·

sets of the failed banks, Notes of vnr

ions de�l'f'es of badness remain in thO

bands of the guarantee fund, '11:11(1
something will yet he realized from .

them. To Iiquid-ute the remaining' 41
bnnks will rrquil'e something like ii

million dollars, and the regular as

sessn1f'nts, together "ith the amonnt
realized from the assets of the faile(l
bnnks, will pay ·this out III about three

years. The hanks of KanslI's which
went into the hands af reeeivells had,
altogether, lil1hHities of but !) million
dollars, enly 'about one-fourth the load
the' Nebrnska banks had to· shoulder,
and: yet the Kansa.s law has fniiled.
'Fhe reUison is, 1i think, thlllt the' Nc
braslm la·w has not been the footDall
of politics; politicnl debts ha:ve not
been paid with fat receivel'ship.'l, anel
the Inw has at nIl times been admin
'ifltl'rNl by its friends and not by its

enemies.
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I �fE and legumes will bring back the corn and

wheat yields' of -40 years ago. That's the

� news the Missouri Pacific Soil Improvement
Train wHI bring to Southeastern Kansas,

I "'Iober 19 to 28 inclusive. The Kansas State Ag,
li"llltural 'Oollege, the State Board of Ag.riculture
:"It! the railroad are centering their best Inforrna
I i"l1 and efforts to bear on the restoration.
The schedule calls for 2.6 stops in 18 counties.

'I"IL' truln will v,lsit Overbreok at I} o'clock in the
("'I'lling of October 20, Other stops are Osage
I'il,\', 1 :30 p. m.; Admire, 7 :30 p. m.: October, 20,
\\'lil'(:lrly,9 a. m.: Leroy, 1 :30 p. m.; Madison, 7,:30
(I, Ill.; October 21, Eureka, 9 a. m.; Yates Center,I ::1) n. m.; lola, 7 :30 p. m.; October 22, Fredonia"�I II, Ill.; Oedarvale, 1 :30 p. m.; Sedan, 7 :30 p. m.;
(1I'l"ber 23, Independence, 9 a. m, ; Coffeyville, 1 :30
1', 111.; Deering,' 7 :30 p. m.; October 25, Edna, I)
a, Ill.; Ohetopa, 1 :30 p. m.;, Sherwin, 7 :30 p. m.;
IIl'tober 2{l, Pittsburg, 9 a. m.; Fo.rt Scott, 1 :30 p.
III,: October 27, Garnett, I) a. m.'; Pleasanton, 1 :30
I', 11],; Blue Mound, 7 :30 p. m,; October 28, Ottawa,;1 ii, 111,; Paola, 1 :30 p. m.; Stilwell, 7 :30 p. m.
The speaking program will consist of 5' to 10-

1:'lllllte talks by soil and crop specialists dUring-the[11'�t hour. Aft.er that visitors will be given 1%1'.'11]['8 to inspect the exhibit cars and demonstra
II:",� Which the train will carry. John T. Stinson,ti1lw:tor of the' agricultural development depart
�1I"llt of the Missouri Pacific will open the speak
�I:': program. F. D. Farrell, president of Kansas
,

i" te Agricultural Oollege; Dean H. Umberger, ofI Ie college extension division; J. O. Mohler, secre-1:1I',\' of the State Board of-Agriculture, will talk
:'�I legumes and ,permanent agriculture. R. I..I hl'OCkmorton, hell,d of th(t co�lege agronomy de-

FARM'
By ARTH.UB CAPPER
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Cream Cans and Egg Cases BeatWagon
Boxes asMarket Carriers

I
TAKE. mor.a produce to town in the back, of
that little truck than I do in my wagons." H.
E. Bostetler, a half-section Ha1'P.er- county
farmer, pointed out a small :roadster with. a

carry-all onthe back end.
I!'rom January 1 to July 23 his cream reeernts

were $900, eggs and' poultry $1,130. Several cows..
aud calves wbich he did not desire to, keep brought
��!)2 additlonaJ\ T,en years. ago he W'as 11..11 exclusive
wheat farmer,.
"I couldn't pay my debts growing. wheat," he �pn

I lnued. "It was only after I began 1;0 dl:versify my
I'[forts that. I was able to cut them down. That
u-cord may not, seem big.. to some farmers, but it
repreaents a steady income, and that is what most
p[ us 'need. The cases of eggs and cans of cream
which I have hauled to town every day or two
Ita ve dono-more to pay. me out than the. Ioads of
wheat I have taken to market once a year."

�h·. Hostetler bought the farm in 1915. and in
-urred a debt' of $9,000 in the purchase. His plan
lie lJ1'6duci.t!g for a steady, income has not only paid
Ilia t obllgatloa, but it also has paid for the con
-uuctton of' three, barns, two poultry houses and
n number of other improvements.

Profitable By-Products
"It is not' the cream and eggs, alone that hare

"IIHIJled me to do this," said Mr. Hostetler, "but the
1o,I'J'I'oducts of those lines. Skimmilk makes an un

"'Inaled supplement for other feeds, and the ma
uure produced by dairy cows and poultry, build up
IltL' land. Manm'e, alfalfa and Sweet clover have
I'llubled me to make the land better as I have
rurrned it. That' is, one of the important prevtnces
IIf Iiusband'cy-to Improvethe seil so when we lenye
il will be as gooa as or better than w,hen we
itlt .k it."
.\ new barn recenUy has been constructed on the

i,laee. All the dimension lumber was cut from
11:tli\'e cottonwood grown in a woodlot, which sur
I'IIIIIIds the homestead; This'lumber was sawed on
III(, farm 'at a cost of 1 cent a foot, -and it re
I'iil(;cd materials that would have cost 51/2 cents.
'I'IiH barn is 40 by 66 feet. One side is devoted to
,';IIE pens, and between each two is-a, banrel water
f'IIl!ltain supplied by a storage tank. Maternity
1't'IiS are provided on the other side and bull pens
ill I he end of the' barn. Ml·. Hostetler has a herd
"I' ·�O registered Holatelns, accredited tuberculosis
1" 'P, headed by two bulls of 1,000 pound ancestry.

By -M. N _ Beeler
This herd, as well as the, original indebtedneltlS ou
the place and the improvements, has been paid for
tbru receip�s from the farm,
Gne poultry house is 18 by, 80 .feet, and enclosed

with composttlon wall board, It is equipped with

Uppep-A View of tbe Boate.tI... FArmstead With Irrl
&,ated Garde" in POl'e....oand. Lowe_Dimension Lum
ber for Tille Bar" Was Sa-wed From 'lImber Grown on

the Farm

a concrete floar, running water, cleaneble- dropping
'boards, a track borne litter carrier and electric
lights. An alarm clock wdth a special attachment
turns the Ilght on during winter mornings to
lengthen the hen's working day.. ·His flock consists
of 300 hens and 500 pullets, all Wllite Leghorns.
'I:he fal'lll home, which is fully modern, as well

-,

as, the barns, and- ot}lel' bulldlnp, is Ughtecl- by an
hlili-v.idual· electric pl(IJJt. Mr. HOlitetler has two
concrete sllos, each of 100 tons capacity. The cows
are turned into the stables: QnlY for mllkll,ng. •
Shed open 011· the ,south. adJ,oini»lf one barn, is. used
for 'fQ6ding, hal and 'bedding the animals. Straw 1a
hauled Into tbis sbed on a wagon, and thus con
tributes to the manure yie�d. Tl1e· cows' are milk8d
with a mechanical milker. A, wind!miU and a· bla
concrete storage ta�k prov,ide, brlgation for the
family, garden, and petato.patch.

'

Mr. 'Hostetler g'J!ows. about 100 aCl'er1)f w.heat a
y.ea,r and owns his own thresher. He has 45, acres
of alfalfa, and grows about 16 to 20-l\cres of cane
for silage. He prefel's Japanese Honey Drip Cane
because-it gives a heavier ;yield of siingp' than anY
other-croll. He has harvested as much as 20 tons
'an acre of this variety. This season he had 30
acres. of oats which- .made 40 bushels, an, acre.

An Alfalfa Rotation
A definite rotation system is' being practiced

which, includes' alfalfa. ,],11is and the manure appll
cations are making better grain yields. The land.
w-hich was in crops, 10 years ago is now in alfa�fa:.
That which was in alfalfa a decade ago is now in'
crops. The influence of' his soil improvement plan
is 'illu8trate'i1 by, yields on three fields of oats. @ne
tract of 14 acnes, two crops removed frum alfQ.ifa,
produced 40 bushels an acre. A., second field of
10 acres, rour crops removed froll). alfal,fn, averaged
48 bushels, and a third field of, 1.(;) acres which has
grown no alfalfa but which was manured averaged:
32 bushels.

'TIlle Hostetler family includes seven sons; :four
of whom a're married and fapID-ing. One son is a
mail carrier and another a cow tester in Reno
county. ,

"Diversification is not so spectacular as big
wheat farming," said MI'. Hostetler, "but it's, sarer.
I have no quarrel with the big wheat operator. He
knows what he is doing, but that's, no plan for tbe
man with a half section or smaller fllirm. It's only
occasional good fortune that will enable a man to
pay for his fa I'm by the one-crop system. A. more
satisfactory plan is the steady income from cows
and chlekens. Even if I had a larger, farm and
went in more extensively for wheat, I would not
abandon the certain income from my dairy cows
and poultry, I have demonstrated that the cream,
can and, egg case are my best market carriers,"

Missouri p'acific S,oil· Train Next Week
s
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partment, will discuss fertiUzers and seedbed prep
aration. Acid soli and agrtcultural limestone will
be the subject of E. B. Wells, extension soils spe
cia list for the college. Beed and seeding will be
discussed by H. R. Sumner, crops specialist. Dr. L.
E. Melcher.s, of the college botany department, and
O. E. Graves, extension plant pathologist, will talk
on diseases of legumes. Insects injurious to leg
umes will be considered by' E. G. Kelly, extension

entomologist, and R. O. Smith, of the college ento
mology department. Only one of the speakers. will
discuss a given subject at a given stop. Everybody
will be able to hear for the speaking platform is
equipped with microphone and amplifiers so that
persons within a 1!Ilng-e of' six city blocks can hear
periecUy.
The need for lime and legumes in a soil improve

ment· program is expressed in comments by the spe
cialists who will accompany the tmin.
"Soil considered inexhaustible 75 years ago has

proved everything but that," sadd Secretary Mohler.
"In fact, there is no such thing. Yield'S are not
so heavy ])OW as they were in the days of sod corn
and sod wheat of the pioneers, and farmers are
coming to realize that legumes-alfalfa, clovers.
cowpeas and soybeans-are even more v·aJ.uable
in the long run than tbe production of cash crops-.'·

"Scores of fa rms in the district that will be cov
ered by the soil improvement train bave, in co-op
eration with the college, demonstrated that the
productivity of' the soil can be improved and that
farm profits can be increased thru Il more exten
sive and proper use of lime, legull.es and livestOCk,
and in certain instances, commercial fertilizers,"
said PresiUent Farrell. "The outstanding obstacle
to a full realization of the agricultnral possibilities
of this district is thnt soil resources have not been
adequately conserved'."
"Acid soil and alfalfa won't mix," declRred Pro

fessor Wells. "Thousands of dollars are wasted
every season in an attempt to grow alfalfa on sour
land. Good seed planted on such soli may germin
ate and' grow for- a while. About midseason, how
ever, the alfalfa or clover begins to wane and weeda

(Continued on Page 27)
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IT
IS CURIOUS how things change. We went

into the World War on the side of the Allies,
and helped them whip Germany. There is

hardly any doubt that if we had kept out. Ger

many would have won. Now,. eight years ufter the
close of the war. we seem to be unpopular nearly
everywhere in Europe except in Germuny. Edwin

H. Hullinger, a well-known foreign news corre

spondent. writing for The Outlook, says: "The first

feature that strikes an American on arriving in

Germany today is the profound revolution that

has taken place -since the Armisfice in the popular
attitude toward the United States.
"From Hamburg and Hanover, from Berlin to

Frankfort-on-the-Main, as I traveled thru Germany
recently, I found the utmost good will toward

America. All traces of the war feeling had gone.

I talked with members of all classes; merchants in

their shops.' cab drivers, professional people, offi
cials, laborers and fellow diners in cafes and beer

halls. Eyes lit up with genuine pleasure when I

announced the country of my origin. Smiles, clear

ly innocent of design, welcomed a mention of the

word America. One would have thought there_
never had been a war."
Undonbtedly there has been almost as remark

able a change of sentiment in the United States as

iD Europe. I think it is safe to say that Germany
Is more popular in the United States than France

er England.

This change demonstrates the futility of war as

a means of settling disputes between nations, but

does it prove that wars have ceased? Not neces

sarily so. The war madness takes hold of people in
the most unexplainable way. There is still nothing
that will arouse such general enthusiasm as a war,

nothing so horrible, nothing so futile and nothing
80 demoralizing. But I am not at all certain that

the governing powers of the nations have the wis

dom to prevent wars in the future.

"What is there in human psychology that rejoices
In seeing two men "pummel" each other until their

-, faces drip with blood and one or the other fails to

come to the scratch 'j" asks a writer. I have won

dered at that myself. I presume it is because there

Is still a great deal of savagery inherent in the

human animal.

People who are interested in the Holy Land, and

If you are not interested religiously you may be

historically, will watch the development of elec

trical power on the Jordan River. It may be new

to you to read that this historic stream has a fall

In its course of more than 1,800 feet, and a fall of

680 feet in 9 miles, and after that it plunges down

to its mouth at an average of 9 feet to the mile.

It bas a large and pretty constant volume of water,

and therefore the possibilities of power develop
ment are almost unlimited. It is probable that in

a, few years Jerusalem or some other place in Pal

estine will become the greatest industrial city in

Asia.

A well-known newspaper correspondent who

makes bis headquarters in New York says there is

a decided slump in the consumption of whisky. Just

why this is true he does not pretend to say, but he

Intimates that the deadly effect of bootleg whisky
has something to do with it. There have been a

good many fatalities among the consumers of boot

leg Iiquor recently. and many soaks are getting to

be afraid. They are on the water wagon, not be

cause of any change of heart on the liquor question.
but because they wish to live.

One day last week I witnessed a practical dem
onstration of what water applied at the right time

will do for a crop of corn. J. D. Mitchell owns a

rich farm in the Kaw Valley about 5 miles from

Lawrence. There is no 'better land in Kansas, and

I question whether more fertile soil can be found

anywhere in the United States, but even the Kaw

Valley will not produce a crop without water. This

last season was one of the driest ever experienced
in Eastern Kansas. The corn in the Kaw bottoms

appeared in June as if it would produce a tremen

clous crop, but then came the prolonged dry spell,
and most of the bottom land produced either a

scant crop or none at all. Mr. Mitchell put down

two wells and rigged up a pump with a Fordson

tractor for power. His plant cost about $700. He

Irrigated 12 acres of corn, but by operating the

pump night and day could have irrigated possibly.
80 acres. I looked at a little pile of small nubbins

ptllered from a measured plot of 'unlrrtgated land,

Passing
Comment

-By T. A. McNeal

and at two other piles gathered from two other

plots of the same size which were part:,Df the 12

acres of irrigated land. While the un irrigated land

was just as rich as the irrigated. it produced only
about one-tenth as much corn, and what it did

grow was of very inferior quality, while the corn

grown on the irrigated land was of superior quality.
The cost of 'operating the pump was very small,
not more than $1 an acre for each irrigation. The

ip.-igated land produced an average of more than
�

70 bushels an acre, while the general average on

Mr. Mitchell's untrrigated land probably will be
less than 10 bushels an acre.

There are millions of acres in Kansas that can be

irrigated cheaply by pumps. and mlllions of acres

more that can be irrigated profitably from storage
reservoirs. Many of the counties of Kansas are cut

up by draws which could be dammed with little ex

pense and made to store vast quantities of water.
In the neal' future these millions of acres will not

depend entirely on the natural rainfall; a cheap
.

method of irrigation to be used only when the rain

fall is short will act as crop insurance.

Good Year for Squirrels?

IBELIEVE
I have mentioned heretofore that this

seems to be a good year for squirrels. I have

just received a letter from a former resident of

Topeka who signs himself Doctor of Psychology.
He informs me that he is really Benjamin. the

youngest son of Jacob and Rachel. Just what he

has been doing all these years since he was on

earth the first time he does not say. He does,
however, give me the interesting Informatlon that

David, who put Goliath out of business with his

sling and stone and afterward was king of Israel,
is now editing a .monthly called the Duvldle Age at

Colorado Springs, and that the publication is the

official organ of the 12 tribes of Israel. Yes, it
seems to me that there is a prosperous winter ahead

for the squirrels.

Speaking of hardships and amusements of 30

years ago, the story is told of George A. Allen, Re-

publican nominee for state superintendent, that
some 30 years ago, when he was still a boy, and

spelling schools were common, one cold winter
afternoon he and his teacher saddled their ponies
and rode 20 miles to attend a spelling school in n

district famed for its good spellers.
They arrived late but were chosen, one on one

side and the other on the other. At the end of 2
hours George and his teacher were the only ones

still standing and they requested that the match

be called a draw. When they started home they
found that a fierce blizzard was raging. and in the
teeth of it they rode the 20 miles. That they got
thru alive is a wonder to anyone who has expe
rienced a winter blizzard on the plains of Kansas.

George admits that he used to cherish two am,

'bitions. one was to be the best speller in his county
and the other was sometime to be state superln
tendent of public instruction.

I have just been reading the published letters of

John Adams and Thomas Jefferson, which passed
between them when both were old men and reo

tired from political life. For several years they
were bitter political enemies. Both were candl

dates for President in 1796. Under the Oonstitu

tton, as it was then, the candidate receiving the

highest number of votes tor President in the Elee

toral College was elected President. and the one re

ceiving the next highest number was elected' Vicc
President. In 1796 Adams received the highest num
bel' of electoral votes and Jefferson the next highest
number; this made Adams President and Jeffersou

Vice President.
In 1800 they were again candidates for Presi

dent; Adams was beaten; Jefferson and Aaron

Burr tied. Hamilton. who did not like either one,

finally threw his influence on the side of Jeffersoll,
and elected him. This made Burr Vice President.

Jefferson and Burr became bitter enemies, and Jef

ferson tried to have Burr convicted of treason.

Adams, smarting with defeat, was not friendly to

elther, but 12 years afterward. thru the efforts ot

Dr. Rush. one 'of the signers of the Declaration ot

Independence, he and Jefferson were reconciled,
and then ensued this correspondence extending over

a number of years, until the death of both, July
4, 1826.
In this correspondence of their old age, they dis

course frankly on all sorts of subjects, but more

especially on politics and religion. Adams was n

Unitarian; Jefferson belonged to no church and
was accused by his political enemies of being an In

fidel. I gather from these letters that .polttlcs was

fully as rotten then as now. and partisanship more

pronounced.

Troubled Reader: Do not waste your time wor

rying about the weather next y�ar; these fore

casters know as much about next year as you
know and no more. We may all starve to death
next summer or there may be another general
flood, but the chances are at least a thousand to

one there will not be.

There are individuals who make it" their busi
ness to hunt out your ancestral line, or at anv
rate they claim to be able to do so. Personally 1

have no confidence in them, and anyway I am not

greatly interested in my remote ancestors. It is

perhaps better for my peace of mind that I do not
know. anything about them. However, if you think

you would like to have a. family tree you can get
it by paying the price. The person furnishing it

also will give you his guaranty that it is correct.
He probably is a liar, but then' you can never

prove it.

Irrigation 40 Years Ago

SINCE irrigation is claiming so much attention,"
writes "V. E. McDowell, "a 40-;vear ago expe··
rience may be of interest. Coinlng from tll�

East in 1885 I loated in Arkansas City, in the Ar
kansas River Valley. Occasionally sand storms and
hot winds, coming over a 200-mile stretch of the
sun-scorched Indian 'l'erritory, made life disagree"
ably strenuous I\.Dd disastrous to crops.
"An old pioneer, hy -the name of Bittle. bad set

ont quite an upple orchard soon after locating there,

and it was just coming into bearing. Days of )lOt
winds were telling on the trees, and he took stepe
to save them. His lund laid high, the summit be

ing about the center of the orchard. He sunk a well
on the hlgnest point, and fortunately struck an ill

exhaustible supply of wnter, He installed a large

pump and windmill. Two-inch home-made hose"

made of heavy bed ticking, and saturated with lin-
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fedend judge who last year

"whitewashed" t.he Teapot Dome deal and
Secretary Fall is now instructed by the
Federal Court of Appeals to cancel im-

II '(liately the Sinclair Ipase on this naval oil re·
" ITe and to enjoin Sinclnir aud his associates of
! I", Mammoth Oil COlllpany from, further trespass
ill'; (Ill Goyernment lands.
'I'liis bluntly plain-spoken, decision declares the

:-iul'lair lease fraudulent. The W'yoming court is
Ilil'l'cted to ask the Mammoth on Company for' an
II' 'IJllllting of all oil nnd pet.l'f)leu.lll pr0ducts it has
1."'('11 from the Goyernment's navlll oil reserve
III 'lLllwhile.

i II the language of the decision-
\ Imil of del'eit, falseJlOod, suhterfuge, had faith and

• "I'LIplion" at tlmcs indisllu<'l, but nevertheless cllscern
II: " ]'UIlS thrll the transactions incidl'nt to and Sll,·,·ollnd
II Ihc makl,,!! of' this lease. It shollld not receive thc
", j) I'Oval of thc court.

'I'lie mills of the gods griud slowly. In this re·
'" 'rt they have nothing on our courts. But such
" til'cision as Presiding Juuge William S. Kenyon
I,' the United States cil'cuit court of appeals, and
1" colleagues, Juuges Vnn Vulk€'nburgh anu Cant,
I, :u just hamleu uown in the 'I.'eaput Dome case
I is wurth waiting for. It makes fine reading for
I' "I'y man and woman wllO uHlieves a public office
�,� ""Iel be a public trust, und that graft nnd bri'bery
III IliblJ plac€'s should be called uy no other numes.
l'Iie 'I.'eapot DOllie scanuul started in 1022. The

"Iit to annul the lease of this Government oil reo
"'I'I'e made by Albert B. Fall as Secretary of State,1" [larry FI, Sinclair and his associates, was filed in
�11I1'<:h, 1924, almost a year later. Another year1,111 pSl'll uefore the trial got_ unuer way.

,I II June, 1025, Judge Kennedy, of the Federal dis
tl'llt Court of 'Wyoming, dismissed the case, declar
III�' 110 fra,ud or illegality had been shown.' A
11I"lIth lat€'r Judge Kennedy also denied'the Govern-
11I1'l1t a rehearing to present additional testimonyiii l'l'garu to an alleged transfer' of' $'230,500' In Lib.
l'I't.l· bonds from, Sinclair to Fall after the lease was
Illillie. .,
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[,eed on, conducted the water to the trees, the soil
LInvlng been spaded up for several feet around each
tree. The plan was a success. I

"A truck gardener near Geuda Springs made a
"[JeciaIty of blackberries. He boughb the old AI'·
!;ansas Oity water pumping plant and installed a

large tank on an elevation, close to the river. From
Ille main pipe small laterals were laid on the sur-,

fuce along each row, with a small hole. in the pipe
O]Iposite each plant.

.

"Two brothers northeast of Arkansas City haw
fluite a plant, The pump was an endless chain
t.ucket elevator, driven by a threshing engine. The
\\';1 tel' had to be lifted about 12 .feet, The pump
u.row a large stream, but the supply was inade-
111Ii! te�to insure a success.

�

"A Mr. Wilson, another Arkansas City man, se

['lIred a patent for a- sub-derlgatlon- system, which
wus a success in sandy" porous soil, It worked! all'
rkllt for lawns and garden purposes, but was too
,!'xpensive for general farming. Four-inch tile was
made very 'Ieant tn cement, so that water would
Itlt6e thru it. The tile was litid below the plow line
ill rows 20 feet apart. The water would seep the
l'ilrire dtstance between the rows and come to the
.-11 I' face, making. al complete saturation of the soli.
"A few years ago an, experiment ({long this Ilne.

\1'[lS made on the north' side of' the state house
�l'<Jnnds. About 50 feet: ot 2-incb pipe, with small
li·lIes every foot, was laid a few inches below the.
-urrace. But the soil was a heavy, compact clay,
t hru which the water would not penetrate."

i·
u

A Disciple of Truth

I
HEV Iibtle- use, James," remarked nm Wllkins,
"fm' the bald faced, oneeasonable liar. Now..

-

fur example, a feller wuz tellin' me a story the
"Iller day about wild cats be hed known in the
(';1 rly day., "He said that he saw two large wild cots
�it into a .terrific fight out in the Flint HUis the
I'i I'�t year he settled ill. that country. He sed that
1I1l'�' wuz the largest specimens of the wtld cat he
Ilt'll ever f3!!en·. ._

"I-Ie wuz firsb attracted by their caterwuulln'
,"'l'IXll'a!ory to goin' into action. He said that the
,I »wlln' uv them cats could be heard easy for 4
lIIi il's, and the glow uv their eyes lit up the sur

I'''lllillin' country fur .a mile in each direction, so

I Ii;l t it wua posslble to read fine pnlnt, altho the
[1Ic::lIt wuz one uv the darkest ever seen in that see
t iuu. Finally he said they got together. They
I'liliched, rolled over and. clawed each other. Then
IIIl'Y stood- on thelr hind legs- and wrapped their
{I'IIlIt legs around each o't'hel"and commenced clnwlu'
1!II,:h other's stomachs with the claws uv their hind
(·'pt.
"As each one woutd.stick in his claws he would

hIst himself up on tile frame uv the other cat. In
i :111 t way they just kep' a cllmbin' each other's
1'1'11 mes -untll they wuz up in the air a, number uv
r"I,I', and still they kep' a, clawin' and a cllmbln'
IIlIlil finally they cllmberl clear, out uv sight. r.rhe
!"'''llie on· the ground could hear their cries as they
I'lawed each other and kep' a climbin', but as, them
IIlIS kep' a climbiu' bighE'l' and higher, the sound
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uv. their eaterwaulln' and snarlln' .kep' a gittin'
fainter and fainter till it died out entirely;
"Bu·t he said that all the next day blood and' hair

and pieces, u;v. cat hide- and now and then an ear
or a claw kept 8.i falUn' out uv a clear' sky. Along
toward evenin' uv the second day' this feller said
that two pieces uv cat tails wrapped tightly around
each other fell near where the fight commenced,
and, that wuz the last that wuz ever seen uv either
uv them, wild: cats.
- "When the feller got thru, James, I looked, him
square in, the, eye and. told him plain, that his, story.· .

sounded durned unreasonable. to. me. ] sed' that I
hed, seen In' my time thousands and thousands uv
wild, cats and shot and trapped them by· the hun-

dred, but that I hed never wdtnessed no such a
conflict between two wild cats at! this oue he' lied
just described, and that it wuz: my prtvate.optnlon.
that there never hed been such I a fight. He wuz a
friend uv mine, but I felt it to, be my duty to teU
him straight and plain that I believed he wuz a

goldurned ltar,
"There wuz another feller, Hank Huggins, who

stopped me on the street the other day and told me
a story about his experience with snnkes. I may
say, James, that I hev hed more experience with.
snakes in one year' than Hank Huggins has hed in
his hull lifetime. Well, he stood there and told me
that it wuz an actual fact that he hed seen two
blacksnakes git into a fight and commence try in'
to swaller each other, Each one, he sed, grabbed
the other by the tail and commenced to swaller.
Each snake wuz 5 feet 6 inches long. Each one

swallebed just as fast as the other, trll fimilly each
one swallered the other, and both uv 'em di'sap·
peared. He sed he wuz wlllin' to swea'r to the
truth uv that st.atement. Hank' hez been a friend
uv llJine fur nigh onto 40 years, but I sed to him,

(/IU.1
'Hank, you air a goldurne Is w4at yoli
air. I sort uv hate to land on an old friend, but
my love uv absolute truth compels me to look you in
the eye, and Sley' that you air a 'prevaricator and
the trueh, a�nlt tn, you'."

At the School Election
What Is the legal way to vote for members of the.

school board and' also on the school, levy? Is there a
llllw requlrtng perlloos· to. reside within the state a given
time ,before, a school' electton the same as the general
election? Is It reqnlred that persona vote in the distriot
til which they- reside?' What are the qualifications of
voters- in school, elections? Where membens of the
school boand, vote for themselves for re-election, and
vote two or more votes, should such act be consMiered
as a violation of. the law? Are there any penalties pre
scribed for violation. of, the law or rules regulating elec
tions? To establish, third or fourth. y,ear high schools
do the laws regulattnc. high schools require such distrlot
to have a minimum, of taxable, valuation? If 80 in case
such district falls below the required, valuation, have
the taxpayel'8' opposing its maintenance any recourse?

F. A. B.

The qualifioations for' voters at It school dis
trict election are the same' as required' for voters
at any other election. The voter must be at least
21 years old, must be- either a' native born or natu
raltzed ciUzen, must have resided in' Kans.as for
at least six months, and must have been a resl-

.

dent of the district In, which he votes for at least
30 ·days.
The law governing district, eleetfons does not require

that the vote be taken in any' particulur way. That
might be determtned- by the qualified voters dler the
meeting is organized. But no voter Is entitled to vote
more than once, and if it could be shown that illegal
votes were cast suf.ficient> to change the election the re
sult might be challenged. and by order of the court sel
aside and a new election called. .

Our law provides for several kinds, of high school..
'l1here is the community high school, that takes the place
of the old county high school which mUY be established
In any county; it does not requlre any particulur amount
of, property In the county or within the bounds of the
district. 'I'here also are high, schools that are maln
turned, under the provIsions ot the Barnes, high school
lalW. 'I'hls law provides that In every countz- In Kansas
In' which one- or. more school dfstnlcts 01' cities of less.
than. 16,000 Inhabitants shall have maintulned high
schools with courses of Instruction, admitting those wfio
complete the same to the freshman" class of the college
of liberal arts and sciences of the University of Kun
sas, the county commissioners shall levy a tax evecy
year of not less than � mill nor more than 4% mllJ&
on the dollar of the assessed valuation of the taxable
property wIthin such counties to create ,0' general hllCh
school f'und, This does not requlre that the district
estubllshlng the hlgh school shall have a particular
amount of propenty before It can' do so.
Then there-Is the rural high school. The rural highschool must have tel'ritory of not less than 16 squaremiles. The la:w does not provide for, any specifiedamount of property In the district, hut It c'an onll be

established after a vote of the qnullfied electors 0 tile
district, and If the territory contains an Incorporatedcity with a population of more than. 500 the vote to
establish the district must be a majority both In the
city and In' the territory outside of the city.

'

You do not state what kind of a high school youhave 01' refer to. The tax' for rural high schools how
ever, is limited to 6' mills on the dollar. Rural highschool districts may be disorganized. When a petitionsigned by two-fifths of the legal electors residing In
the territory of the sold high school district Is filed
with the clerk of the board of said rural high school
district requesting that the school, board call a specialelectlon to vote 011 thc disorganization of tbe rural
high school district he must do so. Del'ore the disor
ganization, howevel', could become effcctive It must beshown thut at such special election more than 50 pel'cent of the total numbe1' of electors in the districtha ve voted In fnVOl' of disorganizing it.

A Blistering Decision on Teapot Dome
It
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'I.'he Government appenled the Kennedy decision
in September; 1925. Judge Kenyon's opinion is the
answer, an upstanding, vigorous right·about-face
for the whole matter. Sinclair's attorneys will
now take the case to the Supreme Court, where
final action may be reached this winter, or Ilt latest
a yeur hence.
Referring to the Governu}ent's charge that Sin·

clair received as dividends froUl the Continental
Trading Company of Ontll'rio, Canada, $230,500 face
yalue of Liberty bonds, which he turned over to�
Fall as a, bribe, the' court of appeals says:'_
This chnrge Is RS grave and serious RIl Rccusatlon a�

could be made against a public offlclal in a sense
the trustee for the people of the United Statcs of -its
public lands.
The entire transaction I� tainted with favoritism, col

lusion and COl'rulltlon, defcating the proper ancl lawful
functions of the Government. Nothing is so essential to
the perpetuity of reprcsentatlve government as fidelity
15f public officials.
After a discussion of the transfer of $25,000 in

Liberty bonds from ·Sinclair to Fall, soon after
Fall's retirement fro111 office in May, 1()23, Judge
Kenyon's opinion says-
DUI'rlng discussion of the impropriely of II cabinet of

ficer who had tllrned over leasehold intel'ests of Im
measul'eable value, acccpting employment from the bene
flclul'y thereof wlthln a few months after his retire
ment from of.flce, thc transaction tends to show that the
dealing in honds between Sinclair uid Sccretury Fall
was not (\ novel affulr, unusual as It might be In the
busIness world, and reveuls an inthnnte rclationshlp be
tW(,Nl Secretary Full and Sinclair. This transaction ..

.•.. bccomes in fact Ull Important feature in this case.

Judge Kenyon's opinion is particularly satisfy
iug in dealing with the plain inferences in the case
-the fact that the principals and certain import
ant witnesses at no time came forwaru to clear
themselves when their honor was assaileu, but re

mained silent or refused to testify, or f1eu the
country. I quote a few paragraphs,:
The silences and �evasions In this suit snggest many

pertinent· Inquiries. Why should Osler (H. S. Osler, a
witness who was In Conada) .refuse to dlsclose'the con
nection, If any, of Sinclair with his company'} Why Is
silence the answe1' of a former crulinet official to the
charge of corruption'/

\Vhy is silence the only reply of Sinclair a man of
large business affairs, to the charge of bribing an officialof his Governmenl? Why Is the plea of· self-Incrimination-one not resorted to by honest men-the refuge of
FaU's'son-ln-law, Everhart?
It. woulll seem that men of' standing in the business

world; when· accused of being bribers, would be quickto resent the charge and be eagel' to furnl�h all Informa
tion possible· that might rcmove such stain upon their
reputations. . . . .. Men with honest motives Ilnd purposesdo not remnln silent when their honor Is assailed. It Is
amazing thllt officers of great 011 companies, such as
Dlackmer and· O'Neill, would flee thell' country and re
fnse to testify in a, suit brought by their Government to'
:I1neu"th an alleged fraud practiced on it by a highofficial.
Is a court compclled to close its eyes to these circll�l

stances? Is it to usslst by nice technloalitles and legalblindness the trnnsaction sllch as the Government charge.�
t(iok plu(w lind such brench of trust as the evidence points
unerl'lngly to If not to absolute criminality? These
gentlemen hnve the right to remain silent, to evade,
to refuse to furnish infol'l11ation, and thus to defy the
Government to prove its case. But (\ cOllrt of equily
has the right to draw l'eason"ble and propcl' infercnces
from all thc clrcllmstances in the case, ulld especially
from tho silence of Sccretary Fall and from the fallul'e
of Sinclair to testlfy.

That puts the onus very forcibly where it belongs.
It is the language of a just and fuir court.
The Teapot Dome affair-at least so far. as Sec

_r.etary Fall is concemeu-is a national IlUllliliation.
But I know of nothing which can do so much to reo
lllove the depression that snch disclosures must
have for every thinking citizen, than the plain,
honest, blistering lunguuge in which Judge Kenyon
has imt his ollinion. It says what has so sorely
needed saying in this case by a high court of jus
tice, and thereby justifies President Coolidge in re

moving this scandal from the probing of a COIll

mittee, which might be sllspected of partisan bias
and turning it oyer to the courts, slow as, in' lllany
cnses, their proceeuings are.
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World Events in- Pictures

Charles M. Schwab, Steel Magnate,
on Visit to National Steel and Ma

chinery Exposition, Chicago, Donned
Working Clothes and Tested a Ma-

chine That Interests Him
.

More Major'Sport Ohanrptons Have Been Dethroned in 1926 Than
in Any Previous Year. The Monarchs of T�nnls, Golf and Pugi
listic Worlds Losing Their Orowns. Upper Row, the New Mon

archs, Left" to Right, Tunney, Lacost, Von Elm and Mrs. Mallory.
Lower Bow, Deposed Champions, Dempsey, Tilden, Jones and Wills

When President Von Hindenburg Re
viewed the Troops in the Annual

Manoeuvers, He Appeared in the
Uniform of a Field Marshal and
Carried the Baton of His Rank

•

From Left, First Row, Barnes, Adams, Shocker, Fasehal, Braxton,
O'Leary, Gazzola, Sharky; Midd1e Row, Koenig, Collin, Bengough,
Huggins, Beall, Pennock and Meusel; Back Row, Woods, the Trainer;
Fred Merkle, Jones, Coons, Ward, Skiff, Hoyt, Lozzari, Rulli, Gebrig,
Thomas, McQuade and Dugan, New York Line-Up in World Series

And Here Are the Victorious Cardinals of St. Louis. From Left to

Right, First Row, Southworth, Thevenow, Keen, Vick, O'Farrell, Alex
ander; SecOnd'Row, Bottomley, Bell, 'Haines, Williams, Hornsby, Killi
fer, Blades, Sherdell; Last Bow, Sothoron, Helm,' Hafey, Reinhart,

'Varwick, Topercer, Hallahan, Clough aud Rehm

Two Male Giraffes and the Maidens of Their

Choice, in the London Zoo. "Oharlle" and "Paddy"
Are the Names of the Gentlemen and Their Affini
ties Are Known as "Cissie" and '''Maud.:.' Arrange-

, ment of Pens Permits an Uninterrupted Courtship

J. B. McAlester, Ftlll- Blooded
Choctaw Indian, Was Elected
Mayor of McAJester, Okla. He
is a Son of a Former Lieutenant
Governor Who Founded the City

,Ann Botsford, Captain .of the University .of Kansas
Girls' Rifle 'Team, Lighting a Match Held by
Th.omas Hinton, Interc.ollegiate Champion .of 1926.

l\1.iss Botsford' and Mr. Hinton Are Training To-

gether in 'Preparation" for Coming Meets

When Gene Tunney, New Heavyweight Champion, Returned to New

Y.ork City, His H.ome, He Was Given a Grand Reception. A Marine

Guard Escorted Him to the City Hall Where He Was Received by
Mayor Walker. Later He Was the Guest of Honor at a Luncheon.

Photo Shows Tunney and Mayor Walker Reviewing the Marine Guard
"

Jlhotocrapba Oopnlght 1928 and From Underwood &.. Underwood.
'

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sherlok, Burbank, Calif., Have Made a Specialty of
Raising Water. LiIi�s and Other Aquutte Plants. Their Garden, Cover
ing More Than 10 Acres, is One of the Largest in the World., Photo

S40ws Mrs. Sherlok, Wearing Hip Boots, at Work in One of the Strik-
ing Pools in Her Garden
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Let's Dam the Hillsides,Too.... ,

By c. K. Shedd

DAMMING
creeks and draws to form ponds

and thus conserve rainfall has been advo
cated quite extensively in Kansas during
the last summer, and has been put into

practice illy a ·considerable number of farmers.
But M,artin Capper, a prominent Cloud county
farmer, has gone them one better on this scheme.
He is not satisfled with putting a series of darns
across a draw. He puts his dams across the whole
hillside. The raAnfall is thus checked where it.
falls, and it soaks into the soil where the plant
roots can reach it.

-

When Mr. Capper first decided to tryout this
scheme in August, 1925, he secured -the assistance
of L. F. Neff, county agent at Concordia, and an

engineer from the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, and had ltnes surveyed for these dams or

terraces. The first dam (or terrace ridge) was

located with about a IS feet vertical drop below
the top of the hfl], the second with a 5 feet verti
cal drop below the first, and so on down the hill.
a.1lis places the dams (or terrace ridges) about
75 to 100 feet apart on the slope. Each ridge is

placed on a line having about 6 inches fall to 100
feet toward the side of the field. The ridge is
made wide enough so it can be farmed over with-
out difficulty.· 'I
In case of a light rain all of the water' that

Tuns ;from the hillside is caught at the terrace
ridges 'and goes into the soli. If the rain comes
fast and hard a good deal of water will get away
,by following the terrace ridges to the side of the
field, but it escapes slowly and without damaging
the field"bY soil washing. Also u great deal more
{If it soaka.In than if the 'terraces _were not there.
Mr. Capper says that very little water flowed off
from the terraces during the last year.
This .work together with other good furming

:practices' resulted in' a wheat yield of ..about 19
tmshels an acre on the field this year, when the
average yield for the county probably was under
10 bushels an acre. Incidentally it shQalld be stated
that Mr.. Capper was selected as the champion
wheat grower of Cloud county for 1926.
Mr. Capper feels convinced that terracing is the

right method of handling hillside fields. lie con

structed terraces on another hillside in August, 1926.
Charley Lagasse is another prominent Cloud

county farmer who started terracing at the same
time that Capper did, but on a smaller field. He
has apparently had as good results as Capper,
and he also terraced another large hillside in
1926. Similar work has been done this year on

flye other farms in Cloud county.
Farmers In a number of other counties in North

ern Kansas have tried out this method of handling,
hillsides during the last year. Terraced fields are

to be found now in Smith, Jewell, Clay, Washing
ton, Marshall, Brown, Doniphan, Atchison and
Jackson counties. .

As a method of conserving rainfall, terracing
has much greater possibilities than the building of
ponds. Terracing has a greatadvantage in storing'
the water where plant roots can reach it. The
soll has an enormous capacity for absorbing and
storing moisture. A sllt loam soli is about 50 per
rent voids; which is to say, that to saturate the
top 4 feet of such II. soil would take about 24
inches of rainfall. Of course we do not 'want the
soil to be saturated. It takes about 12 inches of ,

rulnfall to put ,the top 4 feet of soil in good moist
condition, .and this may be considered the water
storage capacity of the soil. It Is equal to about
3"26,000 gallons an acre.

A pond to have an equivalent storage capacity
to the top 4 feet of soil in a 20-acre field would
be 40 rods long, 132 feet wide and have an aver

nge depth of 10 feet. I have never seen a farm
pond of anything like these dlmensions. Very few
{If them are one-tenth as big.
These figures are not given to deprecate the

usefulness of ponds. There are' some creeks in
this state having broad valleys underlatd with
gravel. Dams in such creeks not only' store a sup
ply of wa ter which can be pumped from the pond
fol' irrigation, but they also add greatly to the
underground' 'Water supply of the valley. In the
conservation of rainfall for rolling farm lands,
ponds cannot be used to very great adyantage,.
but terracing offers, -possibilities which are not
yet generally appreciated.

-

'Terracing was originally designed to prevent
soil washing, and that is its principal purpose,
but the conservation of rainfall has proved to be
fill important benefit in places where rainfall is
likely to be deficient.

Abolishing Parties in Nebraska

NIDBRA'SKA'S Farmers' Union is promoting II.

move to take all county offices out of "poli
ties" In that state. This seems radical in Kansas,
and in many other states, but is only extending
the non-party rule in Nebraska, under which
judges and county superintendents of schools have
been made non-partisan. It hns worked satisfac-

'

torily, and hence the proposal to make the rule
cover all county offices.
It is a fact that county government is tl:he least

efficient government, as a rule, tho there 'are ex

ceptlons. And nowadays county government is be
coming of greater relative importance, since more
than half of all our 'taxes are for roads and high
ways. But county government hils nothing to do
with what is commonly thought of as politics. No
particular party principles have any relation to it
Whatever. H is strictly business. So taking coun

ty offices out of party politics Is not so radical as
it appears.
When Topeka, following the example of Gal

veston and Des Moines, took ctty offices out of
party politics, and it became unlawful for polttl
cal parties to nominaJte or have unything to do
with city elections, it WIlS more radical than the
Farmers' Union project in Nebraska" today.
It is recalled by the Lincoln State Journal that

only two years ago Nebraska voters passed on II

referendum, 01' initiative, measure to extend, the
non-party rule to 'all state as well as all local of
fices. That would have reduced polltical parties
in Nebraska to national issues and- the national
'field of politics. it was radical and was defeated,
but the surprising thing is that out of 391,000

-=

1'1, TVrt.1: OF' CA."I:>I�"£'
RII"'''.N� w1't1.401)'T"A PLATflllC'M

votes cast 163,000, or nearly two out of five, were
for the proposition, and that was the conservative
year 1924.
At the rate it is going, with its non-partisan

United 'States Senators, who are regularly elected
as ,Republicans but vote as often perhaps against
as with Republican leadership, Nebraska may suc
ceed Wisconsin as the political laboratory of the
nation.

Making Labor Contented

THOS. A. EDISON sprang Into the limellght reo

centlz with his "roast" of radlo, which com

petes against the Edison phonograph, and with
an eloquent defense of. modern industrialism;
which Mr. 'Edison S'Ilys makes it possible for the
'Present population of the world to exist. If mao

chlnery were suddenly destroyed the world would
starve. Machinery is making lif!! better for the
world all the time, according to Mr. Edison, and
instead of making men slaves it is making them
free.
This also is the idea of Henry Ford, who writes

on the subject of mass production for the new En·
cyclopedia Britannica. Improved machinery and
mass production merely mean, as be sees these
things, giving men more return for their labor, 01'
more leisure after their work is done to e-njoy
the things that mass production turns out. The
Ford plants are the first industrial Instltuttons in
the world to put into operation the 5-day week,
which only the other day everybody was abusing
the soft coal miners for saying was "practical in
the mining Industry,
Neither Edison nsr Ford explains why workers

are not more contented with the improvement of
machinery lind, why they go out on strikes, not
withstanding that machinery has given labor lux
uries not enjoyed by klngs a few generations ago.
Machinery for 50 years has done all 'that elther
Ford or Edisoll claims it has done in enabling the
masses of people to "have more of the good things
of life." But it apparently didn't make people any
more contented. If labor is more contented at
present than usual it is not because it has more
of the good thlngs of life but becanse it has more
power. The increased leisure Henry Ford talks
about or the freedom that Edison says machinery
gives labor probably would not make labor any
more content than cheapened luxuries. But when

I.,., .1
it is recognized as a d a power, then it
'begins to' feel more contented. '

.

A good deal of complaint is heard' that capital
and labor have got together and are running the
country on a Iplatf(}rm of high wages and big
dividends. It is claimed that they control the ad
ministration, as witnessed by the repeal of the
Railroad Labor Board law and the enactment of
the mediation law written by the railroads ando
the railroad unions with. instructions to Congress
to "sign here."
But if capital and labor can get together instead

of perpetually flghtini, the public will not suffer•.
Between capital and labor it has been a question
not so much 'of profits and wages as of power and
rights. If they can form a partnership satisfac
tory to capital and labor the savtng in friction
will be so great that the public will be able to
pay high wages and dividends and stlll be better
off than when industrial war was the general rule. '

Expense of Bank Receiverships
EXPIDNSE}S of receiverships ha ve been a public

scandal for 30 or 40 years, and probably will
. continue ,to be until a higher moral standard for
these easy-money opportunities for lawyers and
·polltical favorites is fixed. _ In bank receiverships
in this state' it has been shown how expenses can
'be more than cut in half simply by intending to
keep expenses down. It is clear that if it is the
intention to keep them -down it can be done. Aver
age expenses of liquidating 16 state banks just
preceding the present administration were over
$9,000 a bank, while for 25 banks under Governor
Paulen's 'admlnistratlon the average expense hus
'been less than $4,000.

.

-

Most of this 'reduction in receivership costs has
been due to the practice under Governor Paulen
and State Bank Commissioner Bone of placing aU
receiverships in the charge of a single receiver,
'who is an assistant Sta te Bank Commissioner. At
the same time it is the intention and not the
method that counts. A single receiver "ill run up
high costs if he is a political favorite, and gem
the place as ,a political job. Mr. Docking, who
handled the receiverships under the present ad
ministration until his resignation, is a banker,
'lind not only competent but single-minded in his
purpose to hold down costs tif a minimum.
Bank Commissioners have sometimes complained

that courts have greatly increased receivership ex
pense by excessive fees allowed to lawyers. This
probably is true, Courts are notoriously liberal
wit.h other people's money where lawyers are eon-

- cerned. Yet Mr. Docking seems to have avoided ex
cessive attorney fees in his receiverships. For the
16 'banks closed' out in the lust state admlnlstra
tion, lawyer fees average for the entire 16 a little
under $3,000. For the 25 banks closed under the
present administration, Iawyers' fees in only one
instance were as high as $3,000, and for 21 of the
25 banks these fees were under $1,000. In more
than a dozen banks there were no lawyers' fees at
all, whlIe lawyers seem to have been necessary In
every case of the 16 closed up by the Davls ad
ministration.
Of these 16 bank receiverships the expenses

amounted to 10 per cent of the gross deposits of
the banks, while of the 25 banks under tbe Paulen
administration the receivership expenses were a
little under 3 per cent of the gross deposits.
Such a comparison shows clearly that such re

celvershlp expenses as have been complained of
are without any defense or excuse, and if they oc
cur are due to neglect of the interost of creditors
of failed banks. After the showing made in the
last year and more there should be little CRUse
for complaint that bank receiverships are gratts
or excessively expensive. It has been proved that
they need not be.
Had the expenses of the 25 bank receiverships

under the present administration been the same

proportionately to gross deposits as of the 16
under the last administration, the additional ex
'Pense would have been $200,000. Such a saving
to .deposltors and other creditors is worth talking
about.

Higher Yields the Aim

THE greater interest in soil fertility problems
which should be aroused in Southeastern Kan

sas by the soils train oyer the Missouri Pacific
Rallroad should result in much good. Crop yields
in that section can be increased greatly and eas
ily by a little careful management. Even so simple
a thing as the growing of a larger acreage of the
legumes, such as Sweet or Red clover, eowpeas,
soybeans, or alfalfa on the bottom soils, will re
sult in much good.
But there also is a place for liberal appllcatlons

of lime and phosphorus 011 many fields. And great
er' care in the conservation of barnyard manure
will 'PRY well. The work of the traln should help
in arousing au interest in a further development
of the most important resource of that end of the
state-the soil.

Farms Without Horses

MARION RUSSELL, a Finney county wheat
grower, with the aid of his two sons, success

fully farms 6,000 acres without a horse on the
place. Tractors and other machinery 9.0 the work.

1



UpWhere Brown Swiss Live

These Cows Have Good Mountain Pastures and
Also Plenty of Scenery!

BY L•.T. TABOR

Master, the National Grange

FOR centuries the world has heard
of the beauty of the Swiss Alps
and the scenery that this territory

affords. But it is well for us to re

member that Colorado has ·five times
as much mountain scenery as can be
found in Switzerland. AI80 that Lake

Louise, Banff and the Canadian Rock
ies offer as much of beauty many times
over as can be found anywhere in Swit

sertand, with the single exception that
in Switzerland, with its greater humid

.ity, green pasture lands are Intermixed
with glaciers, crags

.

and mountain

scenery.
The land of William Tell has always

had a charm for the 'traveler. The
,Swiss patriot is known the world over

as a .hlgh type of citizen, and Switzer
land, tho surrounded by enemies larger
and more powerful than herself;' has
lived at profound peace without armed
invasion -for more than a century.
There is still another lesson in Swiss

mdependence a 11(1 her long period of

peace. This is that every Swiss peas
ant recognizes his sovereignty; and

gives more ea rnest attention to prob
Iems of government, selection of his

representatives and quality of his pub
lic off'icials than probably any other
citizen in the world.
The Swiss peasant offers little of

vulue to the American farmer with the
exceptiou of his qualities as a �ood
citizen and the fact tha t he joins on!}
supports his farnl organizations, There
are more members in Swiss peasants'
organtzatlons than there are Swiss

peasants: 'rhe answer is easy: every

peasant joins some farm organization,
and many' of themjoin two or three.

Neat Farm Homes
The tarm homes are neat and com

fortable. While there is evidence of

hard toil, and the whole family must
work hard, as in the rest of Europe,
yet they have fairly good houses and

good barns. An American is pleased
to note that the house and barn are

separate, Which is not the usual cus-

tom in Europe.
.

The Swiss love their cattle and take
wonderful care of them. At the West
ern state fairs you may admire the

Brown Swiss cattle; you may wonder

why the bone is so heavy and why they
are so strong and stocktly built. You

.

never can appreciate the Brown Swiss
cattle, however, until you have seen

them in their natural home, pasturing
thousands of feet up on. some SWiES
mountain side. When yon see the rough
ground they must travel over and the
difficult roads they must climb, you
can understand the need for the strong
bone and sturdy character of the

Brown Swiss.
The Swiss are good dairymen, and

they conserve their soil fertility well.
They not only love their cattle aud
,their homes but they also have great
appreciation for their old buildings.
The Swiss farmer builds permanently, ,

and frequently .of stone. I IW1W a cba
teau (farm house) on a mountain side
that had been erected in 1650, and the
owners took great pride in the age of
their home. It is handed down from
.father to son, relllaining in one family
all that time, and every occupant has
tried to perlllanently improve the prop
erty, to add something to the house
and barn, fe"nces or roads that would
endure thru the yeur!!.
I was amused at the method of re

'tailing milk in Switzerland. Dairy
customs are crude in Europe; there is
little modern machinery and almost 110

bottled mille The dairyman with a

retail route will cool his milk just os
'

soon as drawn from the cow; then it
iSl placed in large wooden barrels hold

ing about 50 gallons, smaller at the

top, like an old-fashioned churn, with
a big WOOllen lid. This is placed on a

I!art, and the dairyman will drive thru
the streets singing or calling, and the
housewives will come from every di
rection to his cart. He will U!'e a long
dipper, dipping from tile bottom. The
milk seemed cleaned and good. The

price was reasonable; .about 8 cents a

qoart (our Ploney) for 4 per cent mi�k.

No Milk Bottles
There are several reasons why there

are no milk bottles In Europe. Tbe
fir!rt is that Europe keeps everytbing
under lock and key. Barns are locked;
chicken houses are loeked : windows
and doors are barred. Many of the
fields in densely populated sections are
walled and the gate is locked. There
is 80 mueh hunger in Europe, and they
have always been accustomed to keep
ing things locked up, that it seems im

posstble to start the custom of using
milk bottles a nd leaving the mill. and
bottles out, because there is too much
hunger to allow food in slght.
From the Swiss Alps we went to

Germany, where we had to discard a

lot of things once accepted as gospel.
.During the war we heard so much
about the unspeakable Hun that We

thought the German soldier was a hid
eOIlS' monster; that the people in Ger
many were the kind that one could
only dlsllke, But when you spend two
or three days among the peasants and
common people of Germany, you awak
en to the fuct that it was their govern
ment and rulers that were responsible
for the atrocities, and it was not the
plain people themselves.
The Gernian government for almost

a half century has .endeavored tomain
taIn a proper balance between agrlcul
ture and Industry. 1t has a tariff ad
justmeut for giving bounties and re

funds to the farmers, thus seeking to

equa lize tariff benefits.

One is impressed in Germany by the
large number of women. It haSl been
estimated that there are about 4 mil
lion more women than men in Ger
many. There are 500,000 more women

than men in Berlin. This affects the

moral, industrial and social conditions
very materially. Of necessity, women

must work more in a country like this,
than where there is a proper balance.
The terrible toll of the war can be

seen in Germany;' in the lack of men,
in the evidence, of high taxation and
in the burdens the plain people must

carry. I could see this by looking at

Back on the Job
Berlin is more like a modern Ameri

can city than any other place in Eui:
ope. Streets ane wider aud business
i9 conducted more in a manner to
which we are -accustomed. Na turally
I was very much interested to find
that old street Unter Del' Linden. I

suppose most people know the reason

for the name, but I had to find it in a

walk down the street; linden trees on

eit.hcr side. In the center of the street
was a gravel road-way. ThiS' was

guarded carefully and used only hy the

emperor and his family, under the old

regime. TOllay it is filled with ba!Jy
carriages and pedestrians, At the end
of this street is the Arch of Victury,
and on tup of this arch

'

is a large
bronze statue typifying Victory, in t lie
form of a chariot and four spirited
horses life size. I was interested in
this bronze figure beca use it testifies
to some of the superficial nonsense of

imperial rulers. In 1807, Napoleon, af
ter his victories over the Germans, had
the bronze statue taken down and,
with great pomp and show, hall it

dragged to Paris. Then in 1872. after
Bismarck with his iron hand had
crushed the Second Empire and con

quered Paris, he had this same statue
taken down and moved it back to Ber

lin, and again replaced it on the AI'ch
of Victory.
Amertcans just cannot understand

the age-old racial, religions and COlD

merelal hatreds that have drenched

.0

Richt on Hia Heols

the faces of the people; and especially Europe in blood in 'the past, find
by looking lit the chlldren of every na- threaten it with future war-uutH
tion that was in the World War: In they ha,ve visited tae territory ,and
Switzerland, Holland and Denmark, noted the effect that ·jealousy, mlsln
taxation, business condittons, and the -formation'"'and hatred have on the
faces of the men and women plainly minds of growing childhood, and how
showed that they had been relieved of they warp the attitude of citizens of
the crushing burdens that bad affected the various countries. We in America
the rest of war-torn Europe. should not boast, but. ahould al!lk om'·
In Germany the whole nation is try- selves if we are entirely free from such

Ing to get back on the job. If we were prejudice.
prophesying, we would state that Gel'- --------

When they get back home, the barrel,. many will be able to meet her burdens Club Entrfes WI··n at Fair
or churn as they call it, is washed and under the Dawes Plan and come back
thoroly scoured and made ready for more quickly than France Italy or

the morning's milk. This is in con- Belgium. Germany, with depl'eciated
trast 'With the :Itinerant goat milk ped- currency, was able to pay her own
dlers of Italy, who drive their herds debts to her own people, and slle is
from door to door and mllk a custom- now on a stable basis' the govern
er's order in front of him. ment Is fairly efficient; the German

people lire recognizing their responsi
bility and the terrtbto burdens they
must carry. They are recognizing that
work and toil are their only salvation.
I spent a day at Potsdam; vistted

the palace of Frederick the Great; vis
ited the old home of the late kaiser.
As I went from room to room of this
old palace, I could feel what a tragedy
this misguided man and his military
advisers had committed; that no suf
fering or humiliation to him, his fam

ily, 01: military leaders could ever pay
the millionth pn rt of the debt t,"lier bad
contracted.

Kansas Farmer /01' Qct.o'ber 16, 1§26

BY PHILIP ACx:tIlRlIIAN

"I am wrUing to tell you of my ex

cellent luck with my chickens tills
yenr," wrote .Aileen Holloway, clilJb
leader at Goodrich. �'I have ,taKen
them to two fairs so far and am plan,
ning to exbibit them at another next

Friday. At one fair I wan first on

pen, first on cockerel, second on cock
erel, first on pullet and second on pul·
let. This amounted to $5. At the
other fair, ,I won first on 'pen, fi,rst
on cockerel ann first on pullet. Tbis
made $3.50 more, so the total cash
prizes won at these two fairs was

$8.50. ;{ expect to tio as well at the
show Friday. The )Hdges lilt both fair;;
snld that one of my _'Pullets is the
nearest perfect that they ever .had
seen." Careful selection to get the best
stock she possibly could for her club
work, and proper care and feeding
have helped A,Heen to win the pulze»
she mentions in her letter. She 00$
Silver Laced Wyamlottes, and of thts
breed she chose lin Improved stratn •

Loren Law, Capper Poultry Cluh
member of Cloud county, also is ill
the"wtnnlngs. In his letter he tells me

about the good rains that fell in Cloml
county, and about the fine stand of
wheat. 'Dlren, "best of all," he says.
"my pen of White lrinol'cas took firsl·
place at our loenl show. I exhibited

W competition with three pens. For

my prize I received �8 and 5 gullons
of gasoline from one of our local fill
ing stu tions. I have 21 pullets. seven

old hens and two roosters. Prof. L. F.

Payne, of Ole Kansas Stllte Agric1J)'
tural College, was the judge, and hp
said that I could get first premium
anywhere I would show my rooster."
Maxine Long, who enrolled fOI� Stat

ford county, now lives in Stevens conn

ty. Her address is Hugoton. She write!'.
"I received a let.ter from a lmly who
wishes to buy R. O. Rhode Island
Whites" but my chickens are S. C.
Rhode Island Whites. so I could not
fill her order. However, I have some

of the Rose Comb varlety of Rhode
Island 'Whites I will sell."
Do you tall, about your club

-

work
to your friends at school ? I know
there are some things they' want tl)
know abont your work with pigs anrl
chickens. If thev '....ant to know all
about the Capper Pig Club, or the Cap
per Poultry Club, you may tell them
the things you llke about your club.
and may give them mv name and arl
dress so they can I'ITHe to me. Yon
want your friends in club work--so
do I. Let's get them interested.

Capper's Speaking Dates
These speaking dates have been ar

ranged for Senator Cnpper:
Slitur(lny, October 16.

Eureka , ,.,...... Afterno(H'
Cottonwood Falls 8 :00' p. nl.

TUe8,lay, Ol·tober 19.
Garden City ·.· ·· 1 :30 p. 111.

Clmarron 3:00 p. J11.

Dodge City , S :00 p. lll.

Wednesday. O<:tober 20.
Jetmore .....................• 10 :30 a. 111.

r�;�:Jt 1 ��� �: �;
I{lnsley S :00 p. Tn.

'l'hursda.,·, Or·toll"r 21.
Cowley cOUn ly .. , . . . . . • .. Aft.er.nooll
Winfield ..... ,. . .... , . . .. 8 :00 p, lll.

Frhluy und Saturday
.

In Oklahoma

'1'up811R)". O<,tober 26.
Russell ,...... 1 :30 p. nl.

Ellsworth ,. 4 :30 p. m

LIncoln 8 :00 p. Ill.

Wellnp.dft�·. OI'1"ollrr 27.
Beloit .. 1:30 p. nl.

Oshorne 4 :30 p. 111.

Smith Center . 8 :00 p. 111.

ThurM,IRY, O�tober 28.
Oal< Hill , 1:30 p. /11.

Chnpman 4:30 p. lH.

JuneClion City 8 :00 p. 111.

FrldR�' II lui Saturday
In MissourI.

Scientific chelJlist,,; who propose to

do away with sleep have reason to e,;'

pect a popular reaction tll'ward doing
uway with scientific chemists.

From the dwindling ranks of tlJr.

Klan, as revealed in the annual para.ck
in Washington, the Invltlible Empire
�eems to be g<3tlillg more so.
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Every hog-raiser, dairyman and
farmer will be interested in this
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, .. '�/'/Now comes the biggest· Imp�ovement
ever made: in a stock tonic] The most im
portant deveJo2_ment that has ever taken
place with any Dr. Hess.product.

M
Dr. Hess IMPRO'VED Stock,

FOR 30 years Dr. Hess Stock Tonic has been .

, the acknowledged standard conditioner for,:
animals. The best known and, most, effec
tive product of its kind,

Additional Mineral Substances Added
In addition to those minerals whieh have long been used

.

in Dr. Hess Stock Tonie, the Improved Stock Tonie con..

tains calcium carbonate, calcium phosphate and potassiumiodide. all combined in such proportions and in such a way'
8S to give the best results.
•

J"he prospective purchaser of Dr. He�s Improved Stoek
Tonic has a right to_ ask just what results_may be obtained
by the addition of these new minerals. The answer tC).thia
question is as }ollow.:

'

.

CalciUm etirbonate
Recognized as an 'important mineral on aecount of it.
action-on the intestinal tract being antiseptic and antacid.
Absorbed into the body, it constitutes one of the importantelements of tissues, especially bones, consequently neces
sary for proper g�.owth and development of animals, and
particularly to jnsure strong, well-developed bones in the
Ilew"bom animal.
An important mineral constituent of milk, therefore.

.bould be supplied. in sufficient quantity to all milk-pro ..

dueing 'animals.

Calcium phosphate
Very essential to tlle animal's body to prevent rickets, legweakness and, other diseases dependent upon the necessary.mineral constituents to insure str-ong. healthy bones. This
mineral greatly assists the action of calcium carbonate and
others in maintaining a normal mineral balance 'wh'ich is of
vital im,portanc'e in live-stock production and the produc
tion of meat and milk.

Patasaium iodide
rr'his is essential to normal growth and development of
young animals. Makes a strong and more vigorous fetus.
Prevents hairless -piga, goiter in lambs. calves, kids and'
foals. Stimulates the activity of the glands in the body and
is recognized as a preventive for goiter in all animals. As
this latter condition with its attendant evils is becoming
more widespread, it represents a distinct step in advance,
land thereby enhances the value of Dr. Hess Stock TODic.

..

Nothing has been lelt ou'
Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonie contains-as it alwayahas--nwr. vomica, the greatest of nerve tonie., which in
vigorates every organ of the body. It contains the same
valuable appetizers and stomach fonics. It still embod'iell
the laxatives, the diuretics and vermifuges.

D,r. Hes. ImPl'oved Stock Tonic is'the same reliable
worm expeller it has always been. Gets rid of worms, and
what'. more, keep. the animal free of them.

Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic i8 aU it has ever been
but far more. It is now an even better weight-builder for
hogs. An even more effective milk-increaser for cows..

In a recent verifie'd test covering six weeks, a pen of hO'g8
given Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic gained 297 pounds:
more than another pen which did not receive it. And both
pens weighed the same at the start. Were from the same
litter. And, received the same feed·. A gain worth-432.67
produced by exactly $2.10 worth of Sfock Tonic!
Dr. Ress Improved Stock Tonic is now 80 much more

effective, produces so much mare profit in actual doUars
and cents-that no hog-raiser, dairyman or farmer call
afford not to use it.
There is no other product on the marKet that will accoms

plish so much at so little cost-and with such sure results;.
We guarantee results

tet a supply of Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonie from
youi' dealer. There is a right size for every herd. Try it•.

. Test it from beginning to end. You are the judge and the
juryl If it does not do all we say and aD you expect it to.if it does nat show you a -real cash-money profit-take the
empty container back to your dealer and. get your money..He will gl'adly refund all you have paid, for he knows we
mil reimburse him without query or quibble.

You cart he' sure that Dr. Hess Improved Stock Tonic
is the finest stock tonic that can be made. You can be
certain that it produces real' results that you, yourself. can
see-or we c-ould never afford to sen it on a guarantee likethat.

DR. HESS Improved STOCK TONIC
A Conditioner and Worm Expeller

with minerals added
'

Price.: 25-lb. Pail $3.00. lOO�lb. Drum $10.00. SOO lb•• SY:ze. 1(008 Ib8. 9ee TOD Lots· 8%c .m It..
E%cept in th. Far W••t amI Canada

DR. HESS & CLARK. lncorporated, Ash-lan.d, Ohio

'8



What's Doing on Our Farm
By Dora L. Thompson

NOWHERE have the changes made by'many
rains been more noticeable than in the gar
den. Tomato vines have made a rank growth.

Those vines that had tops cut back have developed
fruit; those that hadn't have more top than fruit.
Lettuce, radishes ami beets are growing fine. Cu

cumber vines that were yellow and dwarfed have

begun to bear. Perhaps the empty pickle jars may

yet be filled. As great changes may be noted in

the apples. As late as the middle of August, the

apples were small and runty looking. Since then

they have filled out and colored brilliantly.
Marketing from the small orchard is a real prob

lem. If one had good storage quarters for fruit,
selling it would be easily managed. Selling from

the orchard takes considerable time. This year
-we have placed apples in baskets and sold thru a

cream station.

THERE are few people more welcome in this
household than our old time neighbors from

Oklahoma. Folks who once thought they could not

be away from home overnight recently visited us

after baving spent about two montbs traveling in

Colorado, Iowa and Kansas. The hard surface

roads from St. Joseph to Williamstown were a wel

come change from Iowa rain and mud, We were

glad to learn that Oklahoma farmers in Noble

county had fared well this year in crop returns.

Oil lease returns from $1 to $5 an acre mean much

to many wben crops are scant. The oil assistance
lias come since we left there 12 years ago.

AREPUBLIC county school bad a good idea when

the children surprised their teacher with a

dinner in bonor of her birthday. If the parents
helped in making a crowd it was a good oppor

tunity for all to get acquainted with the teacher.

I"\NE of the easiest ways to prepare meat for a

V meal is in the form of a loaf. One may buy
freshly ground hamburger fOF'very little. If ground
pork is added, the cost is considerably more. In

tbe absence of pork, I have tried cream instead of
milk and the family thinks the loaf better than
with pork.

. It. NOVB'I... mouse trap that may be easily made con

A slsts of a gallon pail with paper cover and' bait.
The·paper cover is tied over the pail half filled
with water. In the center of the paper cover, a

small square is drawn and a sharp knife used in

cutting a line from one corner of the square to the

diagonal corner. The bait is hung over the square.
When the mouse reaches for the bait, he goes down

thru the trap.

No PEAR trees bear more heavily than the hard
old Kieffer. As theynever ripen on the tree,

various methods are used to ripen them.

One housekeeper spreads them out on one carpet
and covers them with another. Usually, in a week

they will be yellow. Others dig a pit, line it with

hay, fill with pears, cover them with hay and dirt.
A small gas pipe over the pears and up above the

ground allows moisture to escape. Others with
many pears, pack them in barrels and cover with

burlap. If anyone knows a better way to ripen
them, there are many who would gladly learn it.

Short Cuts Around the House

By Our Readers

It.LL OF us are on the lookout for suggestions to

fi make our housekeeping easier or our homes
brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short

cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,

won't you telr'us about it? For a�l suggestions we

ean use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut

Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. _ Include

postage if you wish YOUl' manuscript returned.

To Handle Soft Dough
/

COOKIES of soft dough are hard to handle be

cause of their tendency to stick to the rolling
pin. I have fouild that this can be easily remedied.

eut off the foot from a child's white stocking, slip it
over the rollin?, pin, and rub flour into this cover

until it will ):rt>ld no more. Chill the dough or al

low it to stand for a time (15 to 30 minutes) and

then roll out. Wafers and' cookies may be rolled

very thin after this procedure.
Many cooks obtain the same result by adding

more flour than called for in the recipe but the

texture of the finished produdt is changed in pro
portion to the amount of flour added. The covered

rolling pin not only prevents the sticking of the

dough but enables one to get a much finer tex-

tured product. Hallie A. Sawin.
Poweshiek County, Iowa.

Make Rugs Out of Old Innertubes

AGOOD way to use up old innertubes is to make

small rugs for in front of doors and around the

kitchen. Cut the innertubes into strips about an

Inch wide and pin several in rows .elose together.
",ben ',begln weaving back and fortli until you have

it as large as yOU' prefer, then sew around the

ed'ge so they Will stay in place:
Colored iunertubes make the best looking rugs.

They are easily washed. Just dip up and down

in a pail of water three or four times and th'ey
will come clean very easily. I hang mine over

"tile pump handle to dry. Tiley are very easy

to stand on while ironing. If you prefer a fringe
on them just leave 3 or 4 inches on each side

and end. Helen Jonnson,
Carroll County, Iowa.

When Mother Goes Shopping
'1 FIND a spectacle case, one with a hinged lid,

more convenient for small change than the usual

coin purse carried in the handbag or vanity case.

'When this case is opened one can get at once the

coin needed, without fumbling or emptying the

contents. Bessie L. McClurkin.

Kearny County.
.

I
.

Dessert Balances Left Overs

No MATTER how carefully the housewife plans
her menus, there are bound to be some left

over dishes, ·or warmed-up meals'; When for the

sake of economy, it is necessary to serve such a

dinner, the dessert is too often a dish of sauce,
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• of $3 to Minnie B. Pence, Benton county, Arkansas.
Here is the first prize winner, I wish I had space

to print the whole list "Tiut I must be content to use

the two and another by Mrs. L. A. Surading, Green
wood county, which presents a not unconnuou phase
of friendship. The second prize wlnuer and Mrs.

Smadlng'e story will appear in the next number

of Kansas Farmer.
"

First Prize

WE CALL him Jimmit, tho his name is not that.
He lives alone on a'\ small farm, a veritable

recluse. Into his one room shack no one ever en

ters but himself. To others, he is a very queer

piece of human obstinacy, but to me he is -my
queerest friend, and I think that in his heart, he
holds me as one of his best friends. I suppose that

it is because he is out of the ordinary that he holds
attraction for me but I am not sorry of his friend-

ship. _

He has several milk cows, and buys condensed

milk, because it is too much trouble to mlk. When

he craves milk, he milks; when he is satisfied he

goes back to condensed milk again.
_
,He hates automobiles and lays all the poverty

and evil of the world to them. His horses being shy
of gas wagons, as he calls them, he built a corral
nextto the road so that they would get used to them.

One day one of his horses was dying and he did

, not have the heart to shoot him but had his neigh
bor do it.
Jinunit is a better authority on almanac lore

than the publisher of the almanac himself. He can

always tell about the weather-such as dry seasons

and hard winters, and seems even to forecast crop
prices via the alman
ac. Now and then he
hands out a prediction
of the end of the
world. It seems as if
his almanac is his
Bible, for most of his
activities are guided
by it.
As to his work, he

picks out foul, weather
to staek hay, and in
good weather lets the
crops dry on the
ground.

One night he called
me out of bed very
much frightened say
ing that an automo

bile had rolled off the
highway across the
rivel' and he had heard
cries of the hurt occu

pants, but did not see

where the wreck 'Was.

I took a lantern and
went with him on our

side of the river down
to the htgawayacross
the river from hls
shack. 'Ve could find
no sign of a wreck.
Down by the bank of
the river, I saw a dog
which proved to be his
dog that had been lost
several days.
That incident did

not strain our friend

ship, but he never in
vltes me to his home.

My queer friend, Jim ..

mit, believes perhaps as I do that too much in.

tim1l.cy makes a flaw in the friendship,
Auzel Gerbaz.

HERE are the officers of the Women's Progressive Farm Club of

Osborne, Kan. which was organized in March of this year, as an

auxiliary to the Farmer's Union. The purpose of the club is to

increase the patronage of the Union Produce station and elevator in

Osborne, and to make their community more attractive, both in appear

ance and income.
The club is organised on the basis of the school district. When there

are five district organiza-tions in a county, a county federation can be

formed. Meetings are held -the first and last Fridays of each month.

The first meeting is devoted to business, and: the second to a program

in which as mnny as possible take part.

and stale cake or cookies. After such a meal the

cook often feels that the family has left the table
unsatisfied. Then perhaps on Sunday, after a

very elaborate dinner, '1;1 rich dessert is served,
much to the detriment of the digestive organs of
those who partake.
When I find it necessary to serve a stew 01' a

hash-the remains of yesterday's roast and vege
tables-s-I make up by' serving a particularly tasty
dessert. This is often a thick pie, pumpkin or per

haps apple or some other fruit, piled with whipped
cream.

Sometimes it is a suet or fruit pudding with

sauce, During the season when I have ire, it is

often ice cream. Again, it is a freshly baked

frosted layer cake. I try to balance the ration by
supplying in the dessert, the food elements Iacklng
in the remainder of the dinner. By practicing this
method I find that the left-over meals are hailed

by acclaim by the entire family, for they always
know it heralds a favorite dessert. Then when

a heavy dinner is served it is finished with fruit

lightly sweetened, or perhaps a simple custard or

pudding.

Friendship Contest Decision

IF I had expected to draw some profound con

clusions about friendship, from the letters re

ceived in the Friendship Contest which was nn

nounced in Kansas Farmer last month, I would

have been 'disappointed for there was no ground
upon which to draw one. Every letter presented
an entirely ·new type of friend, and there were so

many letters that when I had finished I wondered,
"Is there anyone in the whole world who is not

capable of being a special friend to some one?"
The first prize of $5 has been awarded to Auzel

Gerbaz, Pitkin county, Colorado, and second prize

New Contest Announcement
It.UTUMN is the time of memol'ies. Is it some

fithing in the soft drowsy sunshine, or' is it the

browning leaves and the wind that bring back
memories of the autumn days of Childhood? Those
were the days when we raced to the woods at dawn
to beat the squirrels to the nuts that had fallen
that night, when we reveled in the nut cakes.
mother made with them, and gloried in apple pick·
ing thne, and the apple butter mother boiled in the

big copper kettle and stirred with a long handled
paddle over an open fire. There is no end to clrlld
hood memories of autumn and most of them are

connected" with mother's culinary ability.
Now that you are the head of a household, us

autumn brings those memories to you, why not dig
out mother's worn, yellow cook book and find the

recipe that you liked 'best? Then send it on with
its story to the Farm Home Editor.
There i!;! another question on which we should

;til(€' to have the experience of practical housewives.
It is, can the farm income be budgeted? If yon
IIIl\'e successfully worked out a budget system by
which your fumily has been enabled to live better

on It limited Income, Kansas Farmer would like to

know ahout it.
'

For the best letter of not more than 300 words,
on either subject, we will give a prize of $5, for the

second best, $3, and we will pay $1 euch for all.
of the letters we can print.
Address your letters to Florence G. Wells, Farm

HOlQ_e Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kansas.

Letters should be in by November 1 and prize
letters will be published later.
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Winter's Fashions Far All
,

I

Z420-;One'Plece A'pron. Sizes small,
med!um> and large.
248S-B'pnglllow Apron. Comfort,

convenIence, and becomlngness are fea·
tured In thIs sUp- on apron., Si1AlS 16
ye'ars, ::t�, 3S, 40, 42 and.44 inches bust
measure,

232.6-B08's Coat. Ohildren's coats
can be economically made from grown
ups' old light c.oats. Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10,
12 and 14- �cears.
2652-Strlldng Junior model. Sizes

(i, 8, 10, 12 and 14 y'ears.
2187-Churming Cant suitable for

the scho�r girl. Sizes 6, 10; 12 and 14
years.
2839-Delightful shirred model for

the afternoon dress. Sizes-16, 1'8 years,
36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.
2837;_TIlis model is especially suit

able for the pepalar' bordered tl.!-bl'ics.
SizeS' 16, 18 years, no, 3S, 40, 42 and
44 inches' bust measure.

.

These patterns-may be ordered from
Pattern Department, Kansas Fanner,
'ropeka, Ko,n. Price 15 cents. If' you
would also like one of the fashion cat
nlogs send 10 cents extra and it will
be mailed to you with y<rur pa'ttem.

Is' Copper Poison?
J cooked graopes In a copper kettle and

et It Bet In the kettle over night. Is there
.IllY da.n ger at! the copper potsonlng- the
!;l'nlles?-Mrs. M. A.

I would not venture to use the grapes
after t�y have stood ill copper over

night, as the acid in any fruit will net
upon copper, forming a poisonous com

[>0und. There are some tests fo1" as·

ertainlng whether or not it is .. poisoned
ut the safest pln n is not to use it. Can
[ help you in any other way?

Removing Blackheads
I am troubled : w+t h b'la ckh ea d s and ptm

des on mv face. ",ViII you please tell ms
dOW I cnn remove these ?-l\lrs. W. H.

There are a number of successful
hlarkhead removers. It is impossible
to mention trade na111<'S' here but if you
will send a stu IIIped, self-addressed en

I'einpe to Helen Lake, Beauty Editur,
Kansas Farmer, she will be very glad
to send you' our list of blackhead reo

movers and' also suggestlons for co re
.of the face.

PQtato. Chips
r am golD!!' -to make potato chIps for my

Bon to Bell ..t the county faIr. Will you
Iplease send me a trusty rectpe ?-:Mrs. D. E.

Here is a recipe for potato chips
which never has failed. Wash and pare
'POtatoes. Slice thinly-a potato slicer
win heip here. Place in a bowl of cold

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze is the
oldest and now the' only f_arm paper in Kansas.
Over two-thirds of, the farmers of the state
read it. It is the standard of value in the 165,000
farm homes of Kansas. Kansas farmers demand,
read and subscribe for the Kansas Farmer and
Mail & Breeze.
SPECIAL OFFER-The regular subscription

price is $1.00 a year, but if you order NOW we

will extend your credit three full years for
$2.00. You save $1.00. I_Y�� !im!_M!!Y_Be�eatly_ Ou!=-���_T0t!.ay i.

The Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze, Topel�a, Han.
Gentlemen: I want to save $1.00 on my subscription to the Kansas

Farmer and Mall & Breeze. For the enclosed $2.00 you will please extend
my credit three full years In advance.

waotel". Let stand for 2 0 hours, chang;
Ing the water, twice. Drain,' plunge in
to a kettle of bolling water' and bQil 1
minute. Drain again and cover w-ith
cold water. Take from water and dry
between towels. Fry tn dee-p fat until
l'lght brown, keeping in motion with a

skimmer. Drain on brown pll'per' aDu1
sprinkle wdth swl t.

--------

IF A singte boy in a achool-c-no metter
how small, carries a bottle of mHk

to school to drink with his
.

lunch, he is
sure to be We laughing stock of' the
school. But if the whole school gets
the idea of what a good+Iuneh really
Is; they will all be carrying 'mllk to
school, and in addition, that school will
soon be serving- hot lunches.
Last' year' DO' schools in Nebraska had

hot lunches, so the idea 19 not new,
and we know that it works. One teach
er last year said that her school lunch
room looked more Hke a dair:\! than a

school room, but the boys and girls
grew tIil'ifty, were well and happy,
111;:ed school, and wert) well behaved.
Altho the cold lunch passes fairly

oJ [
well during warm weather there l& no

Wometi� �mce (Orner denylng the populrrrIty of the hot lunch

� .. aF'sosorOU
as cooler weather comes.

Our ServIce Corner Is conducted for the the Youngest Member
ourpcse of helping our readers solve theIr
(lllzzllng problems. The editor Is glad to
n.nswar- your questions concerning house ..

l(eap.lng, home' makIng, entertainIng, cook
ing, sewing, beauty, 'and so on. Send a
"elf addressed. stamped envelo.pe to the
�Vomenl"s .Servlce Corner, Kwnaas Farmel
111ld a pers<>nal reply wl11 be g.jven.

This is Hot Lunch. Time

UNLESS she has a complex against
. being fussed all up in her Sunda�
best, the youngest and most important
member of the fa-mily is bound to kick
and "coo" with', delight when mother

putsa soft little embroidered dress on

her.
.

This little outfit consists of a Sun
day best dresswith all of the flxin's
to match-a little gertrude, dainty bon
net, and, a little' bib that ties around
the neck and around the waist. It is
of soft white mercerized bat i s t e

stamped' ill dainty' designs to be em

broidered in white with bits of blue
here andthere, The embroiderv srltches
are simple and quickly done and em

broidery floss comes- with each little
outfit, which is designed, to fit tile 6-
months old' child, Price for the entire
outfit, is $1.25: Order;' number 5501,
and

-

send- your orders to Fnncyworlt
Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan.sae.

'

� fHI'tl, 0/ ,lu sermon crisp {ma ,I,ar

,At,la5tr Som:ctthing New m Radio!

1

_I

F;*D1\ Harm01lated Reception is to, ordi
nary' radio' as' the tractor is toi. a yoke

of oxen I
A new engineering development that insures. unified

.tmJice from every part of the receiving and'nprodtlcing unitl.
CompJete- reception for the' first arne.
Get a demonstration from the Fada. Dealer and

you'll get the surprise of your life!
f_ada'Ne."rod'1'le Recei...erl - tdle arulIJlrnittue. ,.,dels
-8. 6- anti S tuhll$-rang;n,.fjom �85 to $'100. Ead4
Cone Spealter--Table Type $35:-P.edestafPloor Typeno

Prim f",,1l .p;1] B." _/,i..R«llu.
Smd for hooklet 0 "I" anJ "11_ of ,'', ",arlll Ftiill1 dNJer

, F. A. D. ANDREA, INC.·
1581 Jerome,A:v.enue

New York

MI111u/tlClur"s of TUNBD RADIO PRB
QUBNCY RtreivtrS uIing Iht highly ,f/ici",,-_
NBUTRODYNB prill,ipk.

Fada 8 Table Type loop operated-
loop nests in cabinet cover: Total in
dividual stage shielding. Poor

stages oEradiofrcqueDC}I'$300

Your Subscriptionc,
H A'·b

-

t It�ow: . ou- .

My Name:........................•......... '

.•••••.•••••••.••••••••••.••••

R., F. D. or at. " ....••........
- -

Town ..............•......................State ............•............
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Puzzle Fun For: the Boys and Girls

�his is. the·mayor-.of Spellingtown

Who wears his silk hat upside doum.

He has to be both tall and wide

T.p get his entire name outside.
. \

'

When you have found what rtlle

mayor's name is send your answer to

Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. The answer Is concealed In the

odd black letters. .There will be a sur

prise gift each for the first 10 boys or

girls sending correot answers.

Rides IHorseback to School

I am 12 years old and In the sixth

gracie. My. teacher's ·name 'la'st year

was Miss Eavis. I Uked her very

much. There 'were only five pupils
i.n school last year. We have 3% miles

to go to -school. We ride horseback. I

lIave three sisters and three brothers.

One little nephew is staying with us.

Bis name is Arthur. We have lots of

pets. My sister that goes to school

with me is in the eighth grade. 1

would like to hear from. some of the

boys and girls 'my age.

Boxie, Kan. Florence Cressler.

Word Square Puzzle

1. -

2. - - -

3. - - -

4.---

A man who owned a small (2) .of
land in the (3) of his yard, made a

(4) at each plant that the insects

Ilad done (1) to. , )'

U y{)U insert the correct words in

,
the dashes 'above you will find that

the four words read the same across

and up and down and that filled into

the sentence below the dashes they

f

\ -

Long centuries after primitive races

of people have vanished from earth,
we can tell, from the remains of their

clay pots and vases, 'how highly civi

lized ,and cultured they were. The' I am 9 years old and ·hl 'the sixth

pottery �f barbarte tribes is crude and. grade. I have gone to school four

"dumpy' - l.acking graeetul curves. terms and have three certificates for

The clay vessels .of highly developed perfect attendance. I went to school

make.. eorreplate sense. There' will be

a surprtse gift each for the first 10

boys or girls sending correct answers.

Address Leona Stahl, 'Kansas Farm

er, Topelca, Kan.

We Hear From Ruth

I am 12 years old and in the seventh

grade. 1 have manr pets. I have two

dogs, named Buster and Snipee, a calf

named 'Billy, a cat named Nosey, and a

Bhetland pony named Mayns. I have

two brothers. Their names are Bill and

Clair. The name of my school is Center

Hill. My teacher's name is Miss Green

burg. I want some girls my age- to
write to me. Ruth Easter.

Randall, Kan.

. Vespa and Co.. Potters

Here is Another Puzzle
" --

Fill the blanks' in the following sen-

tences with words formed from the

letters in the word ARTICLES, ull.ing
atl II:he letters only once in each sen

tence.
1. Do not - - - - or you wlll

teae the - - - ,- on your,dress.
2. The - � - ate a whole - - -

- - of cheese.
3.. Did you say he ,- - going, to

- - - you run tbe - _; - ?
4. Let us - - - on the grass and

'Watch the - - _; - - g{) b;y•.
5. Here is ,a - - - - - place to

- - _; down.
6. T·ake - - - - or you will cut

a - - - _; in that cloth.

7. The - - - - thing he ate was

some - - � - pudding.
8. - think - - - - - - _; is 0. When does a leopard change his

beautiful color. spots? When he moves from one spot

After you have worked this puzzle to another.

send your answers to Leona Stahl, What animal does a boy represent

Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There' when throwing wood onto a pile? A

'will be a surprise gift each for the wood-chuck.

first 10 'boys or girls sending correct Why is a very hungry boy Ilke a

common grub? Each makes the but

ter fly.
Why is a school boy being flogged

like your eye? Because 'he is a pupil
under the lash.
Why is a bad 'boy like cake? Be

cause a good beating makes him bet

ter.

races are always distinguished' by
beautiful form and proportion.
What shall we say then of the cul

ture and civllization of the race" of

Vespa, the wasp, who still models the

graceful little narrow - necked vase

shown in the picture at the left?

You will find examples of_Vespa's
pottery, about an inch high, attacbed

to twigs, as shown here, or sticking in

corners of porches. Mother Nature in

vented this charming art of vase-mod

eling to help the lady wasp in nest

building. When the vase Is finished,

the )ndustrious
.

little, wasp crafts

woman stocks it with a generous store

of small caterplllars. These'will serve

as food for the grub that is to hatch

out from the single egg 'which she also

entrusts to the protection of ner sklll-

fully-made pot.
.

Who would dream that a tluy,
winged wasp could learn to become an

artist in pottery-manufacture? Yet it

is true-and perhaps Vespa gave man

. the first hint for making the wonder

ful Greek vases that are n�w the
priceless treasures of great museums.

answers.

School Attendance Record

The Hoovers-He Might Have Broken the Hammer!
-,

at Harrisonv1lle 1¥.a miles from home.
My teacher's name was Miss Smith.

I rode to school with her.
-

I live on

0. 240-acre farm. I have two brothers

and one sis-ter. Their names are

Harold, Virginia Lee and Ralph. Jj'or

pets I ·have a dog named Queenie and

0. cat named Bluie, a 'horse named

Prince. I would like to hear -from

some of the y.oung folks my age.

Independence, Kan. Alta Ferrell.

It's not a puzzle today: It's a trick

and only this. little doll can do it. But

you can have a lot of run trying to

do it. Just put your feet square

against the wall\and try to pick some

thing off the floor or try to touch

your toes.
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Ka'nsas Farmer for October 16, ,1926"
<;

But ts 68 Enough? All of this mayor may not be tme, .brought him not only fame but the
Perhaps Scolus was: here 20-; years 'be- honor of h�ving the new world named
fOl"e Oolumbus, and maJibe the Basques lifter him. It 'is because bf Americus's

-

and the Northmen were on 'Our coasts sense of publicity that we are known as
centurfes betore October 12, 1492. But Americans and not as Columbians.
at any rate they got no credit for their. The lesson in this for modern appU
achievements and probably never wm. cation is obvious. If a man can discover'
The principal reason for this Is: that a new wqrld, and, then lose ,the credit

they said nothing about their, exploits for it because he failed to tell the world
and did not try to develop them. In about his achievement, how milch more
other words, they failed to advertise. is it necessary for the ordinary man'to "

Then along came Columbus with his tell the publle what he is doJ.ng. .

.

three little ships and took back to En- The merchant or the manufacturer
rope the first authentic account of the who fails to advertise and then wonders
new world. He took his proofs with him why business isn't as good as it used to
and they got plenty of publlelty. Oolum-

.

be and why his more energetic compet
bus therefore was the first advertised Itor is going ahead of him, ought to
discoverer of the Western Hemisphere, take the ex-perience of the pre-Oolum
arid he deserves all the credit he gets. bus discoverers as an example. They
E,'en if there were no other reason he foiled to let the world know a'bout'
would deserve the credit because he what they had done, flill'ed to pushwas the first explorer who had the jhelr business and they hove passed
gumption to advertise. - into the realm of oblivion, to be resur-
Then another explorer came along rected only' ooeastonnlty by sume de

who knewthe value of pubI1clty. cHis vout historian as an unconscious ex
mime was Americus 'Vespucieus. He ample of what happens to the fellow
followed Oolumbus- to' the new world Who doesn't carry his adverttslngman
and had the foresight to go home and with him, and. tell the world what he
write a book about It., This advertising is doing.

'1>ad breath," tho the breath has lit
tle to do with them. This is a very
common complaint, but I think the ad
vertlsers of certain antiseptic washes
have exaggerated its terrors. Some
time ago I prepared a special letter
on 1I0Htosis. -and I stiH have a few
copies for distribution to nny,one who
sends a stamped, addressed envelope.

BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

Do we keep our living rooms too
warm?

'

I have a medical article before me

which soys "Temperature, occording
to the best authorities, iii the easiest
and safest guid.e to correct indoor ven

ttlatlon. Rtlom temperature is harm
ful tei healtt; when it rises above 68
degrees �'ihrenheit."
Like most-doctors, the writer of the ·.More claimants to the honor of"'bav

article is too much in�lined to set up ing discovered America have been pro
an arbttrnry standard. Sixty-eight de- duced. Dr. Sofus Lassen; chief librarian
grees mllY, not be warm enough for of the University of Denmark, an

old persons, Invalids or persons not' nounces that Johan Scolus, a Dane, dis
very robust who may be sitting quiet- covered America 20 years before 0.0-
ly at a desk or fable without -acttvttz, lumbus did. And Francois Michel in a

To such folks, a temperature of 72 is recent book on. the Basques claims that
much 'more healthful, 'and' in .. some sailors from' this comparatively little

cases even 72 is not warm enough. One known tribe' in Europe were on the

must remember,' tho, that \ house tem- coast of North America centuries be-'

peratures and outdoor temperatures fore Columbus arrived. Of course the

are not comparable. On a nlce fall day claim has been made many times that

an outdoor -temperature around 80 de. the Northmen under Lief the Lucky
grees Is not only healthful but delight- and' other hardy leaders visited Amer

ful. But an indoor temperature raised tea generations before the Genoese nav

to 80, degrees by artificial heat is 'stlt- igator started on his historic journey.
ling and decidedly unhealthful. That i9 ------�,,---------------------.:;--------------------'-
ia'rgely because the moisture and fresh
ness is driven out of the air by the heat

ing process. It becomes very dry, and
therefore proceeds to distress you by
stealing moisture from your body. An
indoor temperature of 70 with proper
moisture is much more comfortable
than one of 80-wUh dry air.
Every :room in every school should

have a thermometer. A temperature
range b'etween 65 and 70 degrees, .pref
erably around 68, is best for pupils
of average- ages. A' delicate pupil may
be protected c by extra wraps.
iNo room should 'be overcrowded.

There should be 250 to 300 cubic feet

o� space to the child.
Winduw�boards or other deflectors

should be so placed as to give an up"
ward dlrectron to t.he ail' that comes '

in ond project pupils from direct
draft;
Ventilation is not wholly for the

purpose of supplying fresh air to'
breathe. The effect of the ail' in cool
Ing the -sktn and removing body odors
is equoUy Important, The change in
motion of air should be constant.
In the Fresh Air Schools the tem

perature in cold weather seldom is
:brought higher than 55 degrees. These

children, protected by Arctic suits, do
better work than the average pupil
and enjoy the fresh air so much, once

they get used to it, that they cannot
sit with comfort in the warmer rooms
of the same school.

Some Organic Fault?
I have been trouhled>for nearly five years

with hard breathing, There Is a close, tight
feeling about my chest. It takes all the pep
out of me, Do you think It Is due to my
nerves? Could worry cause It? H. J. S.

This trollble moy be of a nervous

character, but more likely there is
some organic fault. I should have a

careful examination of heart action;
blood pressure, and lungs. It suggests
asthma tn some ways. There is al
ways a cause for asthma, and if found
and removed the disease is cured,

Surgery May Be, Needed
Please tell me the name of the disease

vhat makes the eyes seem to bulge out. Is
it a danget:.ous disease and

.
Is' there any

cure? AI. S.

I suppose', you are referring to ex

ophthalmle goiter, which does have
some such effect upon the eyes. It is
a serious disease, -but not incurable.
Continued. rest and building up the

body' often works wonders. But in
some cases' the removal of t.he gland
by surgery is necessary.

Will Be Sent Free
Some time ago I saw something In the

paper about a special Jetter f'or conatfpablcn.
I need such advice. very· badly now. and
wonder If It ,Is. to.o la.te to get one of the
letters. J. M. M.

This is a two-page letter called
"Hints to Cure Constipatlun" which I
nreparad 'especially for our readers. I
still have some copies' 'and will send
one If you,wlll send me. a stamped and
addressed envelope .

. A Letter is 'Available

It Pays to Advertise

HOUSE
ihaiisa.
HOME

BRIGHT, clean, safe, electric
light-light that brings con..

tentinent and. good cheer to the
evening hours-light that brings
new happiness to the home. And
smooth, quiet electric power to
lift the weary burden of daily
chores-to give restful hours for
study and play.
These are the blessings that

Delco..Light is bringing to a

quarter of a million farm homes
-the things which no Delco..

THE S. A. LONG ELECTRIC CO.
146 N. Mark"t Street
WICH1TA, ICANSAS

DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY
Joplin Sales Branch

212 W. Fourth St., Joplin, Mo.

Light user would be without for
many times what Delco ..Light
costs.

If your home hasn't Delco
Light, write to Delco ..Light
Company at Dayton, or to the
nearest Delco-Light Sales Office
for special information about the
new automatic Delco ...Light
which starts, runs and stops at
the touch of a button. Mail the
coupon today, Prices are low
-terms easy.

R. E. PARSONS ELECTRIC CO.
s. w. Co;'. 16th and Grand Ave.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

What about Hallto;;t.;? Is It a disease or

Jtust S\ bad smelling breath? I should like
o know all about It. • X.-

Halitosis is a term sometimes ap
pIled to 11l smelling- odors from the
mouth, which are commonly called

DEPEN1MBLE,DELCODOLIGHTELE�14IMI1Y - f
DELCO-LIGHT COMPANY,DcpL P-43. D._ft. OhIo.

-

l'Plule lend
complete
inf.......tlon, IName T('tt� • r(l'.'-��'� �?J . S':J�":__ . �
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Id' f O· .,t; Will be-a.p,ple gJeen. UKl .ali �e' tre� �-
A·ccross t·:h·,e F'ie s 0'· .- j;'o",F'nll'" .stand ,sllr&llbt. and· �JI1.'rl.Aild -John

.
.

U Smyhrune, ..turning to. the we!cQm'e
warmth of indoors, ·w.lll think ·better
.of· it,_<go' to the barn ood sCOQp IlP
'extra imeasune of oats for Lady and
Buck.
.M sunup· the tents of, the corn

-

wtil
be aU white iwith fr08t,;. nX>ist when,

BY DI�ON ¥£BRITT the sun has 'thaw.ed ,tllem, and pliaDt
...

-

j fOl" haullDg. ;FlOl'lib to the ihlld, �ome"
1n t,hls story' trom The Outlook Mr. Mer- And 'now toW'ard ·lI:he end of ftD ...after-. to tbe .J)un, fortb to I�e' tleld aCliiD

rltt tells oi the beauty ot the oouDtry whloh
noon. 'at the last cult1.v.atlon, the corn- all day long, tb!lt da;,: and o.ther o(\8>y,,;

'we tP.O commoDly overlook.
-

field broke dnto song. Tbe day 'had Joho IItnd Lady and :Quck wUl Qluck

JQUN STAYHOME sits, after BUD- been hot, steamlilg, motionless but for ,their old W�D:. �d John BtI1-�O� ..

.down, in a hickO'l'Y armchair and ,the shi-mmer at the heat w:a�es. )Slow. one tWilMarbt, w·11l look a·pln. u'JiOll., Il.
looks out .aeeoss his field of corn. -ly, a little breeze ·came ·do:wn· the '1101- 'CI�u. P.e,ef1. eanl"as.-a- ,field youugad .

.If his ElYes go beyond the picture thbnt lows .(If the ..bills ADd apraad. out ,o,1'!eI! fresh w'th�l'fe fi)r \w1nt�Jj cover.
he has pedDted thzu D10DthS of la or, the fields, too all,g.ht· to- make a' ;stir Hea )pity, ,IQhn Sta�hQme-men, th�

·

with belp of plow and harrow ,and among tile lea� of rthe ;tt:ees ,or ,e� �s. 'wJlo hav,e lWan.de.l1e.d'·much ,and.,se.en.
borse, they, rest upon the range of far to fall the face ()f t1he -Iaborlnr adllat. iSWUtge :tllings wiib gIl'ce� ,l!y,es.. Bua
blue hUls-so far and blue that they Ibut ilt stiH-r.ed the corn,1:1eld: Into me];. of �, these ·�ho .ha:\1e .gone.awa, f�'
blend, almost, wlith the sky when it is .oI'lY-UOO loud at aU,.Jbut l'el1Y'l!JQft :&Jld <liaille se.e,p .such .plc�ul'�s as .he .11..._
clear-t.hat bound. JUs inland basin. very s:w.eet, a sozur .of ·secr.ets SUJJg,:in .paint.ed, �nd(l)one bas 'PfIIliite4. ,suqb.
They are the frame, never changing. wthlspeDs f-or illO e8,I'S· 'but Ithose ot tbe .platu!:e8� he 'has .seen.
for bls picture that changes every man who lab,ore.d. there. Perb9;P£! :n9

. �

.

·

day .and every hnue of every day. .mall. has really, heard it 1!l8'v,e ,those .Appl·es Into Adv.e:vtising
Whatever,lies beY?Dd that_range Qf who ·work �;i:lih the oonn fr-om iJeed.'etW1 .

!
-a • hlUs lobn StJa.yhome II eyes have never tJo ·seed eo.!' ,agll;in; p&l!hllP8 .Qf .those Apples .•r,e ,to b� I1dv.�ised. Th�y've

I�UI G�.8
G!

- d'Slal ..
II) �

seen. For him the cities, with. their Who .ha·ve ,hea,r-d not many ha.ve .gtv.en· shov.1!d Ion ,to tb� b$cb �Q� with.

.�.; :a g',.lI'J!� :a" 11 �� 1 U'B·g:81 'splendor of lights and 'laughter, are it :co.nsdous .he_erl.� 'b.ut. :Dllllr'!lll:ed .to.1!he .orang!,!s, le.lllf>.llf!' .pr,unes, raifsinB, cr;an
!.: f= :iJ! 5 !Jl ��=� =",I!! i �= 8S. the tales men ten-true, 'JiO doubt, fields long for tbe song of tbe com ·ber.des. IUld �gllsh walnuts. The Qr

· 'buLstrange as those.. of M'll-rco ·Poln. '&8 David did for the well of bis youth. ganJ.z.a.t1on .�Aind tlhe ,natlonal adver
CaIH'omJaRed'WoodAlloc:ladoo_"�t.�.1t T.he endless rea-ch and .rml of �Il-ns· Summer' was at big.b .tIde, and',John fllslug and' It\lbllcity plan· Is calle\l24�St.•.SanPran�.YIiromia .:

I ltd k dn n, "E ..

Pleuesendme&eetheplanlud.p_eci6catioDJ do not ex st..,.._un eSB, a ·us or "Wi Stay,liome's· picture required no inore "Applf$ .101'. ea.ltb, Inc.' very ...ac-

forthc·item.L:;cchcdtcd. Mylumberdcaler·. 'he sees them shimmer and dar-ken paj.ntlng with plow points, He went to tor In -the production, siJorage and,
DUDclIDdad is:. I!-nd brea� in white:topped waiVes along bis otlher canvases, leaving it to grow m:&rketing of awles is represented .in
DItIIfr!,·N_ that �loud-<bea,ped line whelTe s�� and llew 'plctures -every day. It flowered- the. mov.e.ment. .It is ,p.r.oposed that-

far ·hUls meet. double-JloiWered, indeed, In a glory elVery buShel .of apples' in stoooge .or
.utImr .Jdhn Sta�h.ome never le1lt Ilbe pln..ce 1ha11:· belongs to corn alone. 'Silk and mar�ete.!l tllril .tbe regular channels

wbel'e be was born. He, neMer' even. t'a,ssel-mid-stalk, a wealth ot: maid· shan (,lOntrtbute '% cen:t a bushel ..to
p�an�ed to go. No Wlll 0 the l\illl is. ,®'s ha.h:, flaxen,. golden, auburn, tlhe. the Cll,m.p.A�gn !undo Dealers bJl:ve pro
be, .bUt plIlin man from plain bllY grown .color tl\at the grains will be; and po.s.e4 1:0 add tl9 ceots a cal' for a'll ap
-ready .alw..ay:s fQ1:' w.hatev.er caUed

.8wa� Il;t tIle top, waving free, the ple.S the,y haD<l�. Other injlustries
bf:m, ...go 01" stay. He. :Would ha·ve gone 'feathooy> plumes. From ��s hickory whi�h sell s11ppUes to gro-wers haye
If chance had chosen hUn; but it chair Job.n Stayhome looked out upon' slgpifled t,beir intention' of .Contribut
Chose, <Instead, the otlller 'sev.en, and

a :mo'l\�er garden acres broad and 1ug t9 the fund, 4. me.mbersblp fee of
left him behind with the old folks, who breathed its fragrance from afar. $2 annually Is charged, an.d aqy grow
in the fullness ot! time were caUed, Seek the.. fragrance of the com-flowers, er Is entJ.itled to belong.
but not of cballce. And now men pity a'nd ;)lOti .shall not find Lt. They' are Paul Stark. LClulslana. Mo" repre_eDtlng
.John· Stay,home - men th81t Is, who scenlliess �lowers upon close approach the Pomologlcal Soolety, treasurer ot Sta,rk

d d � '.. ""uch
' IBr.othll�S' Nurseries, Is president of the n.e\v

hav.e �n ere. �q·r an.. seen... but &ey give, in their season, their organlll;a.tlon.; Harry B�r.d, governor of Vlr-

mth ·tthe fleshly e.J!e--as he looks out .fr.��ce to the countryside all-per.' gin I&. ·and aD orchard o:wner, Is first ·vlce-

at sunset across his field of fnulted V8:stv.e, :Ilree to all.. With its 'song the f�:SI�:r\;lI:e'st�;' NBg:e'A��I� Pl::����ilo��
corn. corn J!ewllrds alone the man who made Wen&,tchee, Wash" second vlce-presltlent;

.

.

it bl 11 FTrank fllftlPSOD. applll groW 'IF .and president
jtJ,; W11th its fragrance esses a of tlle International Apple Shippers' Also.-
W,hOfle homes are round about, even 'datlon, ,Flora, Iii" third vice 'president-:

.

.

"h·.... ,.... � long the highway T, "S, Smith, head of.a commercial orohard
E:very evening since etl'rJ�' SPl'",ng' e ",�o.tJe ,w...... pass a aDd Pl"eald"ent of .'" Chicago fruit com'pall-Y,

,

bas done Ilba" a.nd ·e;v.el''' sunset bas: lWitlh ntl understanding of what de· tourth vlce-presl'dent; Harry. Knlg.h:ts, Pl'e,sl·
. l', .01

.

t U�....... �. . d"nt of the Nashaba Fruit P,ac!tlng Asaocfa.
s'hown 'Mm a .d1fifjl!'ent pic.t)1l1\e tho: -- .....em. _, tlQn, LltU"tpn, Mus .. a,Dd a grower. fltt'!>
his ha·nds 'ha:lie made. Asld: no-w the ears are full and dry. vice-president; Lawrence Whiting, president

-lLt 'WilS on a sunny .dacy ·of MIIJ1!ch, :e:la�s are t�urn:ntly:r-:�e�!: B�l::�"!,!,,;��o����g:·.b���C;g:i �;::;";::8
the wJ:n..d

-

itoa,ring &�QDg <tillle 'hiII11l0P 'lij�: �:� ��s chair wf�e�s along �be W�rt:��!i :��e�j,J�e��:�:la�fo;h:n�a��t�:
tr.ees wh1!le tihe lowJanWl ay as eap,.

NI d' th a df the porch takes eral"mAn&'lr.er ot 'he 'l'akl'ma Frul,t ,GI"OW��&'
th ,t h

'

.. 0" d (;lId LaA" Ilnd Buck- 'S' IUD el!' e eves 'AssoclatloD; H. C. Psle, Bllan Spra,y P)lmp
It . e e.�_oe. ..IiII" dowill a Jknlfe, runs his thumb alQ:Dg Qo,; W. W. 01ey, Bel-Bay Firms; Edwar<l

skin i!3oy to the �low IIJnd tUl'lDed a .the edge One more picture 'he must Mltohell. pre�s1den·t .ot to" Nll� Yo,k Ho�tI.

furl'ow llDOtlnd the i\Ield-.one na'r.r-0W .

.

.

,. cllltu�al Society and a g��wer, H. F. McM;il-

hi·....' 'bb bl din· th hft�a'd a"'r-es dlatnt upon the changing C8,nvl\S. liD, Hydraulic P�es8 Co.,. William Garfltt,
S ",w·ng r" on ·n g e - .. s!lcretary.manager of the W.este)!n FlTl!lt Job-

of timothy SOg just shooting "0 green A Frost I"r'eet:ls Down 'ber's Association; Fralll;8 Br.own, Brown Or·

glea.m th-r.,U the g'lla�.ness." Bluebl.l!ds S . '\..I' . i-'" ��a��: �j�rkCh;,���� .�������.ae�sssoec������
hod come boone to 'thei·r nesting sites Tomorrow what WIlS a brown-v�ll:et P; R. Taylor. Pennsylvania state comml.-

in the f..ence posts and a few adven- cloth all striped with '�n, a.n.di -tb.en ��:e�a�rt::a����t;W:-Bt �p�les���';,����l���: .

turous_ ]Joblns., ;Iladng far.t1her 'north, a singing sea of. green young stillks, clatlQD.
.

,stepped ffJ1 a Will!yside lunch among ·and then a great gr(),wn garden of --------

tbe :&:es)l-eutlh...1.rllgrunces. As Lady flowers and frag.l.'imce will beg,tn to be Gives But LitHe )Hlk
and Bucl{ warmed to tbe collar and a -tented field. J'ohn ·Staybome's ·kn1!e . �

h 1 h d del>lfler into tbe sod k d th t f th co I have (a sow w.lth ,pIss wbloh g·l:v.es but
t e p ow s eure �'" will whlW an' . e epees.o e m

Uttle m·llIs. W,ha,.t can I ,d..o to Increase the
t'be ribbQn ·broa.�n,ed ..until, I\'.t last, lihe 'Will -rise., first aIong the rows nearest milk tlow'?
fIeld was one wide cloth of velv.et the. heuae, then fanther .and- farther, WlnUeld, 'Kan,

•.

L.. G. ,Kanlt!!;.

I.,gbeen, dark brown as ma·bogllny o;r old clear to the bo,undMY f�n<le. Y�llOw-· 'l kno.w�of ,no �emedy that will sUm
WiaJnut, J!ght as' amber or ,hllJllillle.red ,r'l'een �t fir�t ill ,tlhe da3'light and. mate milk secretion in a 'sow defblleJlt
brass, according as the sun'}dght fell ;black in- the light of the moon, theY' in ,tIlls process. Some, So.ws ,Si'mply d(�
'into the 'llGlds ,o.f the land. will .change as the season cools and not have the mUk 'seClletJing �bility" in

After 'Il May dll,y oi warmth an.d tDOiIt,·cr.eeps down from the North un- tbe same way that some, cows give
'rI!.l�; tbe cloth .'began 1:0 ·be 'streaked til they will 'be"brown in the sunlight much � Ulllk lthan oth.ers.. !l'ner� 18

'with gr�...:>IWld JJ(lJhn ilta�home,�Jlom. and ,fllaaming .white in the moonllght. no way to stimula.te .such a sow any

, 'bls armchair at ,twilight, could see the And then, one twilight, as Jobn Stay· more than there ,is a method of stil1)l1'
irtdpes r\ln clew thr.ee MiLys to tile home slits In his hickory chair, pull· laetqg .th� milk flQW ot a beef cow.

fiutber .fences - .lel'!gtlllwise, b.r.®.dth� Ing his (!oot closer, tbe wind wlll die '»he ibest that you can do Is to gi'Vie
• witle, crosswise. Now' was the time of down

.

at dusk 'and the western sky the BOW. � wen-balanced, wholetIDmll,
the artist'!!! ceaseless labor for a.rt�s p19lltttul !Cl'Jlln Jl'.II;tlion, -:to�tber- Wi1:t.b

sll'ke; for gain's sake, too...
·

Every artist �cise ·in a 1I8s.tlnne willer-e she "eft-n.

.sells his s.\\\oot. J,o-bn and lAuly .and �t lalll of tthe. p.'ass .or ,other su�leJ1t
Buck wet tbeir feet In the dew -of the ®ter18!l. -tba.t �Ile wants.

dtbwn an.d wa-shed the JIlidday d'IJl'lt· A\:fter .the•.11-11e born one can fee.d
from them again In the dew· of the ilihem fOT'.a few ful�e frpm an oJldinary

dusk, culti/VIl<lli·ng, o:v.er, and back, and ibuman nursing bot�le with <lOW:8 ..milk,
ev.er again, .slIeing only a ltI:tle of .tlle to which 'haa been ·added some Hme

pictures they made as they made tbem. water at tthe rl},te ,ot a tablespoonful
They were too .close and worked too to a pint. The milk sho.uld be warmed,
hard· upon them. O�ly J(}� Stayhome, 8Inll .for the first few days little .pig·s
after suiid.owD, 8a.W. sho.uId ,b.e fed, 'ev.er,- .2. J!OUl.'s. eaIf;!

must be tll'kan, that they ·ar.e not o.v:er

fed. Gradulllly the number of daHy
feedings' may 'be decreased, ·and as t·he

,pigs become strong enoqgh tbey should
'be ,en��aged 'to d·l'1nk the milk" them
selves out of ft sba'lilow pan. A 'Very
important thing in al'titleial feadl,ng Is
that ·all the vessels and nipples mUtlt
be kept r<:lean-, oth�rwise .the _pigs will
get

.. Indlgestl-on and scourfug,. and.
dea.t� wIn r.esult,
K S. :A. ,0. Ii)r. R.•.�. DY'ksbra.

•

.SQ.u��i�U!rn �aDllls eQuId ·pnollt;.
abl� gro-w a ,11lJ1ger a�Jeue 011 Re.d_
Qlpv.�.l\. _.

c.AddDurability
Lessen Fire Risks'

CHlICK, .IION .ANI) MAlL 'lIHB CPUPON

John Stayhome Has Before Him a Better_.Pic-
.

ture Than Men Have Ever Painted .

..-Redwood i$,'bygovernment
test, one ofthemostdurable
of.1I building woods. You
build for generations when
you buildwith Redwood.
'In a�idition, containing no
resin nor pitch, Redwood is
,slow to.burn and eas-y to
extinguish. T.hereforeyou
-aduce oneofyourmMtseri
.ous h.ua:rds.when ,OU build
with Bledwood. It is a soft,
IishclIIVoqd'ofared auenglb.
Ea., to workud stays put.

·f!:!I:;::.1:t!tt
Calitotllia· Redwood As.od.doll

Del>t.l616.2." CalitOmi. StreetSan,PWlQ8c;Q. Califomia
.

T�e First F_row

'.
Taller Every Morning

.

Silent pictures-but now, at lost,
th.e-y b.ega·tl ,t.!) Slijljl,j{ ,to 4lb.e a,r,b,ist as

be worked. The lush young stalks

we;re waist high, dark gr.een as thl!

trough bet;ween wave!il at sea, Il·nd ali!

the team pushed tlum the l\';I!ched
, . blades' the- young corn'spoke Us tba·nklil,
its hopes, its promises of the fall and
�f barns ·filled full at 1i1:ost. The 8911-

son of damp days' and bot,. ,nigAts had
cOme, and the corn was visibly toller

every morning tOOn it bad been the

!light before.



I'ye
Iound the
tobacco' or me!

TO MEN trudging along the trail in
search of pipe-peace, Prince Albert
looms up like a friendly light in the
wilderness. It says, in language all can
understand, that pipe-troubles are now

over • • • and over to stay. Good old
Prince Albert! Real tobacco for real
men, you bet!

Real tobacco-that's the answer in a

pipe-bowl. Prince Albert is cool as the

morning plunge. Cool and. sweet and
fragrant, 'with a body that lets you know

you're smoking, but a mildness that pulls
down the bars and tells you to go to it!
And go to it you will, from morning till
midnight.

RIN

If you've been limping along on three
cylinders with a tobacco that can't make
the grade, switch to Prince Albert.· Slip
into top speed and open the throttle wide.
P. A. can't bite your tongue or parch
your throat, because the Prince Albert
process clamped the lid down tight on
bite and parch.

Just around the corner is a friendly
shop where they hand out smoke
sunshine in tidy red tins marked "Prince
Albert." Turn your tiller in that direc
tion. Get yourself a tin of this real
tobacco that has brought so much down
right pleasure to millions of men all over
the world. Today!

P. A. i. .old ""e,ywhe,e in lidy red
lin., pound and half·pound lin humi.
dor.,and pound cr.,.,al.gla.. humidor.
wilh .ponge.mo,.'ener lop. And
al",ay. ",ilh e"ery hil 01 hile and parch
remo"ed hy '''e Prince Alherl proc"...

@1926.R.J.ReynoldsTob.cco
Company.Winston·Salem. N. C.

-no other tobacco is like it!



Multiple-cylinder Performance
with Chevrolet ECOnODlY

Never before has any .auto- facturing achievements in 26

mobile enjoyed such spectacu- years of automobile history!
larly increased popularity! Because it combines light..
Neverbeforehasanylow..priced ness ofweight with remark..

car offered such smooth per- able strength and power it is

formance at every speed-such unusually well fitted for farm

amazingly swift acceleration- service. Mud, sand, the rough..

such abundant power under est of country roads, have no

such easy control! terrors for the driver of today's
Because itcompletelyanswers Chevrolet.

theconstantly increasingpublic A single ride-and you will

demand for smooth operation learn that no other car in the

and smart appearance com- world offers at an equalprice
binedwithruggedconstruction, an equally impressive combina..

dependability, long life and tion of quality construction,

strictesreconomv.todav's Chev- modern design, modern

rolet represents one of the appearance and modern

greatest engineering andmanu- performance!
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT� MICHIGAN

Di .. i.ion of General Motors Corporation

',,",

I



"U. S." Blue Ribbon boots are made I!ithl!r
red or black-with sturdy gray soll!S-knl!l
�o hip lengths,

It·s aBrute
Jor ear!

-this"US:' Blue RibbonBoot

,. Boots
Walrus
Arctics
Rubbers

'-

SLIP on a pair-get them into
action-see the stuff that's in

them-and you'll understand whywe
say this "U.S." Blue Ribbon boot is
a brute for wear!
Look at that thick, over-sized sole

--made from a single piece of the

toughest rubber.
Rubber so live and elastic it will

stretch five times
its length! That's
what you get in the

uppers. It resists

Five times its length it stretches!
That's what a strip of rubber cut from
any "U. S." Blue Ribbon boot or

overs/we will do. This rubber resists
cracking and breaking-stays flexible
and waterproof.

,.

cracking and breaking-stays pliable
and waterproof.
These boots have rugged strength

-and lots of it. From 4 to 11 sepa
rate layers of rubber and fabric go
into every pair!
When you get "U. S." Blue Rib

bon boots or overshoes you'll find

they've got long wear built all

through them! And they are as flex
ible and as comfortable as you could
wish.
The "U. S." Blue Ribbon line is

the result of 75 years' experience in

making waterproof footwear. Every
pair is built by master workmen
-and shows it!

Buy a pair. It will pay you.

The "U. S." Blul! Ribbon
Walrus - an all rubber
arctic that slips right on

over your shoes. Its smooth
surface washes clean likl! a
boot. Red with gray sole,
all red, or black-4 or 6
buckles.

United States Rubber Company

Trade Mark



A SUPERIOR RUG OF GENUINE CORK LINOLEUM

On the floor: Armstrong's Linoleum Rug, No. 926

"What comfort I have had from this rug!"
"Always so clean, bright, and new-looklng,
and no trouble at all to keep it that way. Just
a quick wiping, that's all. It's real linoleum."

pERHAPS all :,your dining-room needs
to give it new life and color is a pretty

pattern in an Armstrong's Linoleum Rug.
Th�re is nothing so suitable for a dining
room floor. So easy to clean-just a few
moments' wiping and its lovely freshness
is restored. Choose one of the richly-col
ored Armstrong patterns-the change to a

bright, cheerful room will please you.

You will never regret buying a genuine
linoleum rug made by Armstrong. It is a

better rug-genuine cork linoleum clear

through to its strong burlap back, softer,
more resilient, and quiet underfoot. It is

easy to roll and move one of these Arm

strong Rugs. That's because linoleum is

flexible and pliable. Yet it wears and

\ Arm.stron g!'S
®itillLlnol e urn

Above: ArmstTOng's Linoleum
Rug, No. BB7

Below: Armstrong's Linoleum
Rug, No. 825

THEY WEAR � -.J AN D WEAR

wears. Its cost is surprisingly low-only a

trifle more than a rug that may not last

you half so long.
If your room is larger than usual, there

is an Armstrong's Linoleum Rug to fit it.

Armstrong's Linoleum Rugs come in the

extra-large room sizes, 12 ft. x 12 ft., and
12 ft. x 15 ft., as well as the usual smaller
sizes for the average-size rooms.

"RUGS OF PRACTICAL BEAUTy"-This
little booklet shows you all the beautiful

Armstrong patterns in full color-rugs for
Iiving-room, bedroom, dining-room, and
kitchen. Instructions for proper care.

Send for it today. It is free. Address

Armstrong Cork Company, Linoleum
Ditlision, 1010 Jackson St., Lancaster, Pa,

WEARJ
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Th M·d· f t]� M
:

.:1-.
� -. -;ld of 11\ "The least said, .the better•

. -e r- at- 0 .. lXle' .

1 1}'llI1:L'atn It's tl!e 'final, conclusbe a:nd mag!ilf\-
-

- cent proof .that an ·lnd·lIm and ea.

human : being �,re' two 'dffferent, dls-By Jackson .Gregory tinct and contradictory a·nlma·ls:"
,

After a deal of rummll'ging -about,
with now and then a snatch of. song
a·nd now and' then a burst of satt mut
terlngs, Badger made -up bls mind that
he must smoke -or tdle ·a·nd that the
only way to -avoid, death' was to' go .up
to l\ionte's cabin.

.
.

:W·hen JiBadger -eame ,to' the -eabln
there 'Was 'n0 one tbet'e. ··".Vw-o lClHldles
were 'burnlng 'in the' fr.(tnt 'room, '8'nd
be 'Iwent in. 'A clta-ir -was overbuened,
and ,'he 'wal'k-ed aeound it, 'seek'i�g
M-onte 4lnd tobaoeo. He caned:

. �"8b1p ahoy i '�r. JBaron, whepe aee
yeu, sl-i:?"
When no "answer -eame rBadger·went

serenely 'about tlis! business. N.o -deubt
Y-tlnte had just stepped -out for a look
at the 'llight; he 'cCiH't'ld -not have 'gone
far, -lea'v,iog his Hghts burning; ',Bad
'gel' stepped to- the table '()ll'whieh were
always several. tobacco tins. 'He put
his hand out to the 'first ·one, talking
it up· cil-relessl,y. • . .

.

It �was ·as beav·y 'liS 'lead ••• -and
whlle . he was lifting' it 'a dozen tw-enty
dO'lIar gold pieces tumbioo .out, cIa·ni,
,lng, 'fUlN·tng to the :Illaor, r<11Hng, ·gJ.lnt
Ing in the'yellow candlelight.' BiU :Bad
ger's moul!h d,ropped ·wide open.
A'n ,old ·.tebll'cco can full ·of ·gold I He

looked -hastily ·o"el· his shoulder; he
peeped ,Into the ca·n; he looked at the
coJ.ns -on the·_:Illool'. ·'.rwenty doUar 'gold
pieces left l'ee.klessly here, there, any
·where! • ." .• And Mcmte had tried a'll
along to ma'ke BiU Badger beUeve that
he ,waslhard up!.
\'Holy mackerel!" ,

He wlilst-ied BoHly. He began hast-ily
'picking up the fa-llen money. He stared
at it ·and -whistled again. '�hen he
orol{e into a joyous 'burst of laughter
and 'after that 'moment never thOi.lght
again that ni-ght nllout pipe tobacco.
"The ,lying devil !." he muttered uu

del' his ·breath, In an admi·ration thnt
was boundless. "Me .•. 'why I ain't
on'the same earth with that ma·n!"
And then·it was that he 'heard a step

behind him and started guiltily and
set. down the tobacco tin. As he wheeled

. ,about, expecting to see -Monte retmn·
ing, he was amazed ·to see a man he'
had never seen before j-- a young, da p.
per, elty-d-ressed 'yolmg man ·with II

bright ·and smiHng ·blue eye ,and a yel·
low ca·ne and a natty ped tie and Itn
air of impudent assurance w.hlch.

.

strangely, was not ,altogether dispJell's,
ing.

.

'j·Mr. Badger?" said ,the young mnn

plE'llsantly. ":Qeg purdan! I ·shonld
·have sa-td Oapta'in Badger. ,Shouldnit
I?"
"Now who the 'devil are YOU,·stran·

gerll" demanded" Baager.
The stranger laughed. 'Those ·were

very merry blue eyes he Jurned in<teil"
estedIy npon Badger's perplexed face:
very keen, quick-seeing eyes ·wlthal.
'·Pla·y,ing true to form," ..he said

gai'ly, "you shou'l-<1 have said: 'And
you, Mate? What ·port do you snl!
from?' That's rig,ht, isn't·it? •• Cal)'
ta·in !"
BIU Badger, quicker witted tiban

most men, ,shifted Unea-sll-y. Then be
'hitehed, fore and' 'aft, at bis trousers,
something ·of defiance, -in' his gla're, 'as
he stormoo:
"Set your 'sails 'with the ,wind an'a

blowout of this, '01' tell ·me who .you,
a're ·and what'"'yoll want!"

J(ansas F.arm..er: ;or . October ,16, 1926
•• ¥

" • • ,'), \

(Copyrighted)

TONG before they came to -Bab's cave, we live. In time we'll ,lInd another
UBab :dis.coiV-ered>lo.nte!s wound. She home, maybe up in .Canada, may.be

laid .'bis .iibirt .open ,when .she h.l\.d half .around.the world. And s()�1 have
Illude .bhn�m-t·'�wn 'with his back to a written to good ,.old ·,Sln:Badge,r,. tell
rrce ; \s,he ;:loxe.Jh!s steeve .�rom cuff to.c Ing him we .. have .gone, and ,[tlviM bim
shoulder; .sb�'·la1U".bare the wonnd.va my place .here, D)y litltle homestead
1'1,,1 gai'llha�ross·1f::be·:w-h1te.flesb. ,She.,set and.aU Interest.In .the.D.ry Vall�y ven
Ill'l' lips close to ·the wouud : he coul'd t.ure. '.' . It .should be -:B,a<lger.� .any
!'''l'l her oWbi��dng breath. ,way; '1 belle.ve .he .actuaur tho__n,ght
"Jt.'s )npt (so . bad, Monte. I .nemem- the :wJlQle thillg )11;tO ;l)elng..• ;"

hel' when �lIenry .•. ·tJlat!s· 011'1: ',blind "Bab looked, wlstCUny.iuto the fire•.
1'1111 .•• J&Ot cut In the .wire f�mce. I "I'm S(lrry •.Mont!:·;" she ,iI<Illd, J�Q\leeZ
put sOllle;;a:x.le grease on it .and it idid in.g .hls .hnnd sof.tly. '.'that you'v-e ..got
nno. O..h. '}1onte, 1: wl$h 'I .,h8.d ..some to give aWll-Y your ,pretty house .and
IJOIV••• :" the .lIttle .lake.' I loy,ed your house,
"Your ·Jii.ss, ,Bab . . .... Monte; Jt was the onlyone I -was. ever
llub pretended to. laugh. -And.it -waa In that I loved. .But .someday we'Il

[ln-u that �M<tD:t-e 'made ,his dlscovery ; find .another .plac�, .and w.e:ll make
that she had Jnot eaten ·.f.or ba.ul1s; that us another house just .like it. .And
,IH' had nev.er 'stopped ,to 'rest ·w·hUe"

-

�lic t-r.av..er,s.ed, .uP. and ;do,wn, those "Don't !'ry, Bab dear'1"
III:l1lY hard miles between ,the 'moun- "I was thlnltl�g about ..Dnd�diek!
llIins here and Martin "WUIOljghby's Have we got to ,go very fal', Moute?
pi:ll:e. And,for,a lo�g. long time? .E:or,ev.er?"
"1 guess," gasped ':Bo,b, aud neither "lj,ll ,aflmkl so," he sl)�d Eladly. '!B.ut

!ilil' nor .onte knew wbether she'were .we'yeo eaoh other, Iittle-RllllIling 'Water
1:lIIg-bing or crying. "we'·re both jnst "

"ilollt aU ·tn.....Let's go hom.e, He .saw that whateve'r sacrifice .he
�_I(illte." milde in reUnq.uishing ..his .gl'ip upon a
Home. "B,a,bls ca:v.e. Monte shoolt golden modern ven.ture for Dab's sake

iJillls",lf and �g.ot to his ·fee.t . .His .nand was utterly lost upon her. An(l, ,with
l'llll�ht ht'l's. 'l'hey w-ent on. :Bo,me? a fierce, un,de.rs.tn-nding joy, he was
It \\'as the only iRome "they ·had no�v. glnd of it. -He bad come 'here in the
.\t· last .they were In 'Bab's cave. It heginnjng _f£ellllg .that all ,a .ulan

\\,:1,., she \\:1(0 'brollg.ht 110rth her o�d .w.anted ·was. a �cahln.Jll.the 'IlIo;untains,
""ridge," the 'lVOl1ng tree tntnk which rQd ;a-nd ·glln and a book by a ·r,o.ck
�lil' laId "across the deep eha·sIU. • . . fh!eplace. As .Bnb ·did 'not love gold,
�I""te. ,1cUngll!g ·stubbornly with bands neither wou!el . .be.... And in h.er tu,rll,
Ulid feet, l-nc.hed :across. It was Bab because of her .love :liar ,Monte, B.8Jb

A N_.e:w A.(lventure Story Next Week
IN THE -issue of next week we ",ill begin the .public.ation of ,a story of

absorbing Interest, Tile Sleeper of the Moonlit Ranges, which Is per
IlIlpsothe ,best adv.eutul.e story which Edison MnrElhllll has ever written.

Headers :will'remember that he was the author of The Voice of tbe Pack,
\\'bich we prifited some time ago. The .new story is concerned with two
lllen whom ,Fate 'brlngs -together. in the frozen' Northland .and whose des
tinies change places-Bl'eed Bart, tile .g.ulde, who has held true to .his
(Iream of.better ·thIngs, "and "P·aul Fieldmnster, from the great Outside,·
who has 'wasted the werlel.'s choicest gifts. And it tells, too, of The Girl.
\\'ho fights to save her lover fro.m the unseen forces which ,are dragging
liim down. "It Is a story which hilS n thrill in every line. We hO.pe you
will start to -read it ,wjth the installment in ne:xt we.ek's .paper, for ,ve are
�lIre that If you do -y,ou will follow it thru·,untll the end;

rliu lighted theh' ·fiore. In -its light
]IInte's face lo.okcd w·hiter than any.
n<:" she had ·.e:v;er looked upon. She
'elll�mbered paor. -dear Dad-diel,'s face
t the last, a-nd beg-{l-ll·to --,tl·emble.
"�Ionte! Oo.me. Let.llle get ron to

led. And I'll fix your hurt ...
"

"['ve beeu think.ing," said Mante.
,(,,,me, sit dowJl close by me; let me
loll[ your hand. 0,0£1 bless yo.u. Now,
I'� this w.ay; .1 .didn't even tbank you
olli,:ht, and you did the biggest, sweet
'I, truest .thing -for me that eyer a
il'i did .for ,a Ulan.••• I love 'you,
{nh !"
"(;pe!" said J�.ab. ·Sl)e·'snuggled close

o itilll; closer. !'Gee, J:1Il .. g1nd,.l\'[onte P'
His ha'nd locked ,hard .WbOllt ·hel1s.
"Hab, .1 :thank God ·fOf 'you, ·�ery
lfll'1ling, .noon ,an.d _njght!"

.

I:,,]) squeezed ibis .ha:!.(d.
"\'ou're ..,gQipg 1io �bed 'now, )iMtl:l!te.
11,1 I'm _golng ·tp :tl:."{ 'YOl,l' s.houlder
o it wonlt h<tl'rt ,so .wuch·."
"Fil'st," he s.aid, "�l'"e' SQmethi.ng ·to
? I've In letHer to 'wdte, JlitHe R-un
.1Il,!� Water. A letter "toctbe .Qestj-riend
ItI'l'l' of us �ver had, ,61le we'll :-.never
ee_ ag-nln. For 'we�e 'goJug .·fa,st ·aJld
'l! 1'(, gOing Jar! lWUl.:you .let,-,me...ha·ve
on,· notebook ,.an.d 'y.our ·fo,u.n:ta·in 'pE'n?"
H;li') run to get them. 'They -were

11"11 a flat "rode, near ·her bedside.
"While I :write," ·sald i\l.on.te, "you
lI'l get something to .eat."

11::111, half·staryed, obeyed. ,'Slie sat
os() to hIs side, \yatc:hlng .nis fnce
llil,> he wrote an:d j3heJlte. She.�new
lar he was 'writi-ng a letter to Sin
:;�l,i!.l·r; a letter of farewell.
\1 hat did 'Y'ou ·sa·y In it?" 'she asked

'h"l1 he hud done.
• .

II,! Pllt out bis _ha.nd f_pr .bers, clasp·� It tight.
..
··\\'e'l'e .not .-going to ,jal1, eltber ,of

�
... ever. And ·so we!;ye· __got to

�\'e on, apd 'we can't come 'back;
can't COUl� �back, ,Bab, ·as lopg ·,as

WfiS giving up everything that had
sp,elile.d ont her little .life fOI; hel.. even
to Dad-dick's gra�!e; .lanel for Bab WIIS
1\fan,te castiJlg ,down ,worldly su_ccess
and tt:a;I1lpling upon it and turuing
with her at bis side into the de(>�st
of .aJ! wllderne.sses. A,fl,d Monte .knew
thnt it was Bab who �yas making the
gl!eater ·s.aerif,ice.
..•..For .encll other they had giv

en up ,everythQIg, .aJld .in a.nch otllel'
everythJng WII,S ,gl:VEln ,b.ack to them,
gl.orifled. • . .

Bjll W;as ..Musical
Bill 'Badger, ·down·at t� lowe,r ca'mp,

·was i,n 'mllsic--nl mood. 'lJhel'efore ·he
sling and when 1JiU '!J3a'dger sa·ng ·all
lesser sOHnds, ,such liS 'revel'ver shots
at a -d,lstaIlQe, wer-e cos t,ho they were
'not. Be ,gu,ve express,l,on to 'a ·few' veriY
choice stllnzas of what he Hiked to
term· II deep"sea ehRllty; ,he thunder
ously in�ollmed remote ldisnances that:
·!J'he,.w·lnd wa·s blowln' "I·x-Cy-mlle;
It rattled thru the IS'lI01'S,

It whipped .lhe spray' len mile away
A..ll.d spla,shed It on the stars.

'The CaRtaln .calle.d the E!o�un
.,And the 'l3oslln call�d the .Mate;

'They knew their day hnd come to pray ••.
'pnles. It was ,too late •••

uAnd now where in the nilme of
Seven SnBol's that went to Spa Is my
pipe?" demanded Blldger of the quiet
Ulat seemed gr.ateful of the oppor
tunity -to repl!ree the upronr of his
melody.
He founcl it In _hIs hip ,pocket and

went .about ·cal�p. l,'ummaging for to
bacco. 'Not 0 pinch .of it in IIny of .Ms
poekets..-Badger s.wOl'e, employing ;not
without enjoY\lIlent a str.ing of his
faw.orlte "sea oaths." For Andy smoked
ouJy clgar-etles, ·rolllng them wUh Dur
hll·m. ,and Badger l1ef,t�sed to :put· such
finely cut st:uff i'nto his pipe bowl;
'Smalley ,did oDotJI,j.ng 'but chew; Rnd ns
;for'the tobacco the Indian used, Badger

The :K�g of'Liars
'''.I)ha·t's better! Captain, :I'm pro,ud

of yo.u. Well,. ,here goes: I�m ;-lames
P.1l'J,:ker . Doyle, ·sllent partner ran�.pr�n
.cipal ,member ;Qf the .firm ,·e.f ·.lMelvjn,
Bogel's '8!lJ.d Tnl.ter. ..I'm t:he scout, tIle
gum-I!!boe man, the -baby tlt.at .brl�s
in the bacon. '�d I'Ye. got ,n 'question
</1' so to shf)ot at you like great guns
gOing. off ill a naval e.llgagemeI;lt. •••
How's tho t, Cap'n Bill?"
Badger, bereft of words, one of the

rarest occasions in his life, only·glared.
"Can I ask my questions?"
"Ask 'and be ... Far two ·cents··>I'd

break your neck!"
Jimmie Doyle I,ept on hlUghing.
"You should have 8nl<1: 'For a sin

gle piece of eight I'd open your port
holes and let all the salt water of the
Seyen ·Seas sln)( you to Dllvy .J,ones!"
That rIght, Ca·p'n? •. Now ,wait II
minute. 'Here's question number alle:
do you know ·the <lIffE'rence between
a barnacle and a binnncle?"
"Of 'course I know, you landlubber!"

shouted Badger.

. ,

'--i'c(}perating '8 -'Wood -saw ••• 110 j .

tho�ght of danger ••• then. ,quick r
ae-a wiitk;-bis 1'i!ht arm eaught and
SEiV:ERED �we.en ',,,,det . ,-aDd 'fel
oowl ;Tlllrible, .y�.but holW JIl.Ilch
worse .It .misht It.ave been. E.
Thomas, 'Montevideo, Minn., the' vic-

� tim. lost his arm. '¥0U ,wouldt-have
10lt thJ!t and'a lot of .money, too.
HE ,was .insured ,;with '8 ·'Wo.odmen
Accidllnt policy. ''We "paid 'him
1650:00.

-

.

.

.
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2':1 'AI DAY I

T.PROTECl''sau \
-

When ¥.OURjfI!!'!!!!�!'!"'....�...... ·accident . comes,
·.d.a. � t.o.r Wlis1

I'!!���.__•.mewCUle a.n Q
cost of ext r a ,

·,help·wlll"pile up i

;jast. S,o In'e ,one Ibas to pay them.:
. You 'can shift I·t.h,e ·d,s k to
us. ,""ho.uland s of lIa rmer shave,
.dQlle it. The cost Iis only 2)1c a

·.day.!Benefits are
,Ia·.ge. Study the
"'.,..t. j'. 'DG.n't think
,yo u ·will never

Ibe injured. l-FA'RM1ER IN 8 IS SERlo
OUSLY lN1UHD :EACH YEAR.

YDur ,turn may _e"as

.oqnexpected-lIy and as scrio.uJI'ly ,as ThoJ1;\as'. Any
hDur trag.ec,iy 'may overtake"YDu. It is
SO easy to' steP OJ) a nail, suffer a fall,

I
be _injured by· machine or horse. It
J]lay happen any day.
YDU have thDught Df prDtecting your.self with .am ,accident ·pDlicy. NOW is:the time to do it. Don't put it Dff any'longer. The risk is too great. In.
COUPON vestigate thl.s great�st of

BRINGS
farmtr �c�,dent insur
ance pohc:aes. Get the

•

!'Ell'" 4acts. Act N.OiJN. Siga
� c.o

__and .mail "the �upon
........... 110DAY.

iWO.oDtaN oA:remmrr ceo·
::LincoJn, Ndtr&�a.. ·10153

'PI_e >M:l!d _e ;'etails jjf��
,.allduat -m._ ·p_olit!:ies.

..

.

�Ha... ""

FA.t1T,.oRY SELLS ·F.ARMBRS
1\!f iWIIObES.Al.:E\,PBlOOS

'J1hO.ll8Mlds Qf· t"�me�s,; sMJJ!Cj�d .ella�"m.e_J'ii· of
t�e'U. JS. :Farm ·Sa-Ies COl1'pany,"-�·D.ow.·t)lgret8
a l!lg ,salling In b.\Iy,Lng '!Ileect .at w,holesa;le
prolc.e_jl. Th.,lr slogan "Factory .to 'Fa..�..
rn.eans a. saving to 'you," "means just .w,hat.oIt
eays .. beea,use ,th.ey ·manu£actu.-e tbelr .0"'"
harne.s -In their o,wn :factory ,w,ltb ,expert
workmen and sell at lowe"t ·PJll!.lIj,b,Ie ,pile.s.
O,ne of t'))elr best bar,&'alns Is a Breechi,q,g
all-.�ng.�s .at' $36.95. 'Phey sell a 30><3'", C.otld
Th.... tor $7.30.tMllea,ge ,s,b.olute!y.·gll1l;�ant:.eelJ:
You can get their wbo.lesale prices by Simply
sending 'name .toda.y aaklng ,for 'Free Ca.talog
Q·nd ·sa-v.e about ·haJf on hil'ndre�s of r,g,al bar
ga..in.s in ha'rn�8St colll;l.'rs, .p�lnt, rope, ..aboe�
tlvea, tubea, et",., .best .q.uallty me,ve,b.i,ndise
,or man ••hoMe ov aulpmob·I1".· Tile U."S. 'FaJ'!lll
Sales '�Y•.Dept. l03l1R, Balh;la, ·Kansa.s.
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The convenience of the
wide. double feed doors
of the Colonial is quickly
appreciated by every fur
nace owner.

It isn't necessary to break
eoal into small bits. The big
doors admit a large shovel

with big lumps. This saves·

shoveling. Your fuel lasts

longe.r because lumps retain

fire longer.

Logs, cobs and trash are

easily thrown into the Colon

ial. Furnace tending is .easy

with the conveniences offered

by the Colonial double doors.

.I!.pecfally luiled faT oil bUTne,
in.tallation.. See YOUT neare.t

deale,;l. .

CREEN FOUNDRY AND.
.FURNACE WORKS

Des Moines, Jowa.

GRE£N

0»IlIfIt4l.

WICO
M.....to .qulpped

WITTEENGINE
150,000WITTE Engines In daily use.
Sold allover the world, but to the

honest American farmer I sell at

Wholesale, DIRECT Factory Price.
Special Easy Terms and No Interest.
Developsmore than rated power from almost

ANY'FUEL. THROTTLING GOVERNOR

enables use of cheap dlstiilate.
Valve·in·head

motor. Semi·ateel conatruction.
F_erparte.

Free from usual engine trouble. LIFETIME

GUARANTEE. ManyNEW
REFINEMENTS

and LOWER PRICES.
.

Get my NEW COMBINATION OFFERS

ON SAWING and PUMPING OUTFITS.

FREE �fal����a���
showa latest Im
provementa.New

LONG TERM PAYMENTS.

Solves all farm power problema.

67 years practical experience,

"n� ••l1li- 10 coII- DO obll,.llon.

:I Hour Strlppln" S_I_,

WITTE ENGINE WORK.S

lS41Wltte .alldlaltItA.NS..
SCITY.110.

1543 .........ld....1._!'I'l'TSBURO
.. PA..

. 1S43Wlcce .Id... IfAft
nlAMClSCO.CA....

:.1
I
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''OJ---eourse you do," smiled Jimmy

Doyle. "Now this one: is it on a sloop
or a schooner that they shlvvy the

main morning-gallant? You know what

I mean: when a sudden sou'easter

blows up ...
"

"You poor fish, anybody knows that

they .•. they shivvy the • • . the

main morning-gallant on ... on noth

Ing but a schooner.... There ain't
"

Monte heavily. "Good God ... this is

the end, girl of mine, if my friend

turns traitor ...
"

. .

"Hey, Mr. Baron! Ho, Mr. Baron!

I say there, Mr. Baron..•. Damn it,
Monte, come out!"
"That's no voice of a traitor," mut

tered Monte. .
"There's something

wrong I mean there's something

right Oh, Bab l"
"Come ahead! Step lively or I'll

blow up. It's' all right j they got Con

roy. He did it, and they know he did

it and ... Are you ever coming out,

Mr. Baron? In a minute I'll just natu

rally bust my boilers and blow my

main hatches sky-high!"
/'

"Good sea stuff!" whispered Jimmy

Doyle encouragingly.
"Coming!" shouted Monte.
But ·to Badger and Doyle it seemed

that they were a long, long time in

coming. For, first of all, Monte's arms

sought Bab and Bab's arms were

about him and they stood looking

deeper than they had ever looked into

each other's eyes.
"Bab! Did you hear? Everything is

all right!"
Hand in' hand they hurried, out to

learn all that had happened j how the

shadow had passed and the golden
sunlight flooded their world-a world

in which they were free to live their

green days in forest or blue days at

sea.
'

"You bet there ain't!" shouted Jtm

my Doyle gleefully. i'There ain't any

such thing j neither shivvy nor morn

Ing-gallant. And you. Mr. Bill Badger,

are the most refreshing, thorogoing

liar I ever met! Oh, I've looked you

up and I've looked you down and I

know all about you. You were born

in Placer county, ·Callfornla. You were

raised in Nevada county, California;

you have been up and down in the

Callrornla mountains ever since ..•

and you've never set foot on any flout

Ing plank, not even on a ferry boat, in

all your life!"
Bill Badger turned as white as

chalk. He. looked uneasily over his

shoulder j what if Montgomery Baron

should come in now, should overhear

this? Then his big fists bunched; his

face flamed red ... and Jimmy Doyle

laughed. delightedly and came 'closer

and clapped him on the shoulder.

"I won't tell on you, Bill Badger! I

give you my word for that, and I'm

rather good at keeping my mouth shut

all the while It's wide open. Never a

word; not even that I poked into your

sea-chest and found it crammed with

books! Long John Silver and a nautl

cal dictionary taught you all you

knew.•.• Lord, what a liar you are!

Shake. I'm glad to know you, Bill

Badger, King of Liars!"

Badger shifted again and hitched

again, fore and aft.
\
'I'hen he glanced

at the tobacco tin and a slow, sheep
Ish grin stole across his face. King of day or two every ycar. These were

Liars? There was still :i\Iontgomery
the days when the poll taxes were

Baron, Duke of California. . • •

- really '''worked ,out."
"And now," cried Doyle, suddenly

The farmer� equipment was of

businesslike, "tell me where you would course Insufflelent �or the 'building of

look for this hot-headed Monte Baron? 'bard 'surfaced roads, and contracts

If any man knows where he Is, you
were let for their .constructlon. In the

do."
agrlcultural states of the Middle West,

And then came the story, MacLeod the cost for the most part was charged

was on his way to Crescent City, Con- back to the adjacent landowners.

roy his shrieking prisoner. With them Whlle the farmers did not do the

went Melvin. Only Jimmie Doyle, play- work they paid the bill. In most states

lng his part of silent partner, had re- the road district assessment plan has

malned behind to find Monte and Bah. 'been abolished, so that farmers do

Badger, staring like a mnn bereft not now bear all the cost of highway

of his senses demanded detnlls.•.. improvemerut. Nevertheless, it was·

Bab had said' of Monte that he made shown by Prof. Eric Englund in Bul

life Into a fairy tale for her j Bill letin 235 of the Kansas Agricultural

Badger thru all his days bad done for Experiment St,ation that during the

himself what love did for these two. period 1910-1923, 20 to 30 per cent of

He had clung tenaciously to his the farm real estate taxes were spent

dreams, to his faith, to the certainty upon the highways.

that in due course glorious things While landowners alone contribute ..

would come to pass. And, 10, they' to highway improvement thru the real

were come ! ... He learned how, long estate tax, landowners and tenants

years ago, 'there had been a bitter a.like contribute thru the automoblle

quarrel between two men, both new- hcense fee and the gasoline tax.

comers to the West, father and son, 'The Department of Agricultural

and how there is no quarrel so bitter Economics of the Kansas State Agri

as that of son against father; bow cultural College made a comparison

Dick Wllloughby, repudiating his own recently of the motor vehicle license

father, had repudiated his father's fee charged in Kansas with the fees

name and taken bis mother's ; how, in collected in other states. It was dis

the end, old Mart had left everything covered that from 1913 to 1922 the

in his will to his granddaughter •.• average license fee of motor vehicles

how- that granddaughter. . .
in the United States moved consist-

..
..• the rtchest heiress In Callfor- ently upward. After 1922 a consider-

nla l" ... said Doyle, was Bab l able part of the growing burden of

Bill Badger strove to whistle and highway improvements was shifted to

could not. His breath ,failed him. He t.he gasoline tax. Since 1922, ,there

struggled for utterance and gasped : fore, the license fee of motor vehicles

"The slick sen-of-a-gun ! Now, tell has continued uniformly at about the

me. How in blazes did he know nil .. same level,

the time that she was a millionairess l" 'l'he average Ilcense fees of motor

He hurled his hut at the ceiling. "Mr. vehicles for both United States and

Baron, sir, my hat's never on again Kansas from 1{113-1925 are shown in

when you'rl! on the same acre with the following. table:

me! • . . Not on the same earth with

you?-why, I ain't in the same uni

verse! The slick son-of-a-gun !"

1\
A prize conteat every one ean ,1200 Pedl.

enter. Prizes worth working for. IIreed Bull or

A pedigreed Dairy Animal, to Cow, 1st 1Jrlze.

build up your herd and increase :=0B�
proflta-or a casb prize, FREE Cow 2d Dr!

or

if you win. It costa :nothlq to 'lIl1b Bun c�
try or win any prize. or Belfer OIlr.

88 PRIZES IN ALL. 3d � 63

Eaq for TOO to win BOIDe prlll8; otherStock IllId

1.000 merit. wins first prize. 800 Cub PrIzeII;

llmerl�ta
FREE

Wh�en
)'on en�e;ENTlD

CURVED
DISCBOJa

CR&AH B&PARA'I'OR
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Savee.AlI or the butter fat In winter. or
Bummer-from warm or cold'milk-when

others clog up-because of extra aeparatinlr

action or the Patented Camel DIH BowL

"Never equalled" will be 70Ur opinion

upon tr:vtnlr the rowA cream, Separator
on :Four own farm.
.

ASSOCIATED MANUPACTUREBS
COMPANY

Waterloo. IOWII

Might Tax Cars More!
BY MILLARD PECK

In any agricultural state farmers

are pantlcularly concerned with the

financing of highway improvements.

Most of us can remember the time

when the new roads were built and

the old ones improved by farmers who

turned out with their teams for a

W. O. Morgan, Richland, Ia.,Wm.

Luscombe, Fairmont, Minn., A. C.

Hanson, Inwood, la.• Carl Schultz,
Russell. N.D., J.M.Hiner,
ReedPoint,Mich.,S.A.Wy

rock, Lewistown, Mont.,
andotherpracticalfarmera
give some interesting ex

perienceswithgood fences
andabowbowtotlU'DloBBe8

Into profits. Let UB Bend

you thelratorlea.

United

Golden Sunligbt Abead
Bill Badger brought the word. And

with him he brought Jimmie Doyle.

As far as the chasm. Further Bll!

Badger would not go because he could

not. Fear held him back ... just as

fear had held him back all his life,

against desire, from going to sea. He

shouted mightily.
In their cave Monte and Bab, pre

paring for their final farewell to
their

beloved mountnlns, heard the shout

ing. Their arms crept about each

other j they 'clung tight. They beard

a voice saying:
"They're in there! They're sure to

be in there!"
"And that's Bill Badger,"

States Kansas

1913 •.....•........•.....• $ 6.53 $ 5.39

1914 •....•.•.•

..••.........
7.26 5.44

1915' .•.................•.. 7.61 5.35

1916 •.•...•...•........•.• 7.54 5.23

1917 7.59 5.22

1918 8.76 5.17

1919 9.17 5.03

1920 11.33 4.82

1921 •.......•........•....
11.94 4.84

1922 .••••••....••........•
13.14 9.47

In23 •••...................
12.85 9.15

1924 13.12 10.27

1925 ••••.••••••••.•...••••
12.11 10.09

It will be observed that the average

license fee In Kansas has been con

ststently below the average for the

United States since 1913, when fig.
ures for comparison were first made

available. In 1!l25, 34 of the 48 states

collected a larger license fee on motor

vehicles than was collected in Kansas.

The sale of combine harvesters in

�{lInsas probably _

will be larger this

sald winter than in any previous year.
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Irrigation Added 61 Bushels
Water Was Turned on Corn Under Blazing Sun

When Temperature Read 106 in the Shade
BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

MlroHELL'S corn should have there. As a matter of fact the unlrrt
slmmered.and sizzled, and finally gated tract pradicany failed to fune
boiled into notlhingness. That's tion so far as a cash return is con

the way Dame Rumor had it. The idea cerned.
()f running water in on a corn field But how albout tlbe other costs?
when the sun was shining! It couldn't Plant and power for example? The
be done. But Mitchell had an inkling pump Mitchell installed cost him $550,
that our fair gossip might not be put- 1s- capable of handldng 500 -gallons of
tlng out the right dope In all of her water a minute and would irr.igate a
utterings. Anyway he would give it good deal more land than the 12 acres
R try. ,of -this last season. Water is pumped
Came a day in August when summer from two wells and forced up into a

beamed in all her fierceness. J.t was big tank. From this it runs out to the
fbe ktnd. of day one thinks of making main ditch - with less force than it
8 polar flight. The thermometer stood comes from the pump, thus _ cutting
at 106, the sun was blazing down, and down .the possibilities> of soil washing.
Il hot wind was greedily trying to d-r1nk Owen said the increased production on
the little remaining moisture the corn his 12 irrigated acres this year has
needed so badly. Owen Mitchell backed paid for the plant and its installation.
ibis tj;raotor out of the shed and soon F'or power he uses a tractor, but 11
bud it belted to the irrigation ,pump. very small slice 'Of its 'Cost can be
Wa'ter,gushed forth In a eoollng stream, charged up to -the irrigation plant. Ir
flowed along the main ditch and snaked rlgatlon power Is merely a sideline for
its way down thirSty rows of corn. An the tractor, as it does the heavy when
hour passed, then two and three. Noth- plowing and such jobs are in order,
jng dlsastrous ha-ppened. But what "Our biggest cost wiII come in lev
were the results thru that long, hot eling the ground for Irrtgation," Owen
day? The Irrlgated corn felt cool to Mitchell said. "'llbls will cost as high
(he touch, stalks were vigorous and as $10 an 'acre. In :Qly case it ran
of 'good color, the leaves fluttered In from $3 to $6. That is, it will cost
growing contentment. about that much if you count good
A few rows ,to one side was a dif- wages for yourself. But then you can

ferent story. There the corn had been do the work' at odd times when other
left to the mercy of the elements. Be- wise you would fbe idle. There Isn't
(!!lUSe of lack of moisture the stalks much actual cash outlay to it.
were - 'stunted, o!f color, feverish to "Irrigation is a success all right.
the touch.' A scorching w'ind flapped One row of my corn was -irrigated just
wilted, uiscouraged leaves. once by accident. The pipe' broke. I
But the whole story didn't come out figure it made 40 bushels an acre. Take

nntil a group of Douglas county busl- it out in Colorado, you'll find folks
ness men and farmers got together at raising good crops on .soll that is poor
iille Mlteheil farm a week ago for an er than our 'poorest. It's because of
irrigation field day. 'County Agent irrigation. I have 100 acres of corn
A. I. Gilkison had been out ahead of here. If I had

-

put out just '50 acres
1he bunch to husk out some corn from and 'had irrigated all of it, I'd have
the irrigated rows as well as some more corn, more money and only half
from the unirrlgated. There was a the work. -Colorado folks irrigate at
difference of exactly 61 'bushels of corn nlght-I think that is because they
to the acre in fnvor of the irrigated -.have to take the water when they can
lund-the same patch Dame Rumor get it. 'But what's the use of losing
would have Iboiled right in the field. all 'ubat sleep? Cold water on corn
1t was found nhat ftrne of Irrigation under a hot sun won't hurt.

lUl(] something to do with yield. On "Next year I'm going to have a try
<the meld where no water was applied at late potatoes. There is a posslbtl
the 'corn made 10 bushels an acre. But ity of growing two crops on the Same
all of the ears were 'SIJIlall and most ground, or perhaps getting the late
of them just SCI'awny, distorted ex- pota toes on after aome other crop.
euses for real corn and of little mar- With late tubers I believe -we can get
let value. Where the corn had been some of the money that goes for M-in
irrigated early it made 71 bushels an nesota potatoes. 'We can get the price
acre and the ears were la-rge, clean of the shipped in crop plus the freight
eut, That is a difference of 61 bushels. which amounts to 45 or ,50 cents a
J'al't of the corn didn't get irrigated! hundred. Or if necessary we could cut
8S early as it should, and it dropped off the freight charge, sell'lng that
tilek to 66 bushels an acre. '['hat would much under the Minnesota folks and
jndicate there is a r'ight and wrong still ,break even with ,them. And our
time to irrigate. late potatoes will keep just as well as
_
Water was applied three times, the the Nortlbern grown product."

fil'�t about July 12, according to Owen County Agent Gilkison sees advan
:Pili1chell. He is handling the farm tnges in irrigation to the extent of at
11"11' as his father 'has moved to town. least 25 to 50 bushel-s more an acre
'The two other applications of water with potatoes and 25 bushels extra
followed at intervals of 10 days. It with corn.

\

took two days each time to get t!he At a luncheon in the Lawrence
W:'ler on the 12 acres under irrigation, Chamber of 'Commerce rooms, George
01](1 Owen figures he got the water S. Knapp, state irrigation engineer,
Oil the corn 'all three times at -a total told of the progress with irrigation in
to�t of something like $2 an acre, or Kansas and explained the need of it
!k'rhflps less. That is for plant opera- in the Kaw Valley. "Irrigation is high-
tiou only. For his labor and the help ly profitable on alfalfa," he said. "I
(It' a boy he adds $1 an acre, which never have seen a year in Kansas that
cJo('�n't boost the 'ante very much. one appllcation of water WOUldn't have
With that added investment he boosted helped. Irrigation is cheap enough in
h:is _�'ield from 10 bushels an acre to 71 the Kaw Valley and other sections to
1l1lshels. Plenty of room for .proflt apply to general farming."

•-
In theAmerican home,
as in industry; Gen
eral Electric has been -

a pioneer in the
business of saving
human energy. Mo
tors which perform
the drudgery of house
work quickly and well
-the iceless refriger
ator-refreshingfans
cheer-giving light
are benefi ts which
have found their way
into thousandsof farm
homes, where the G-E
monogram has won re
spect and confidence.

Fuel
When she came to her hus
band's house she smiled at
the great stove. "Holds a

good fire," they said-littledid
they knowwhat that meant.

She knows now that more

than coal has gone up in its
flames.Her strength bas gone;
her youth.
For thousands of American
farmwomen,electricity cooks,
cleans,washes, irons-serves
unsparingly. Such women

keep their strength.
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BY TEST
Only time and use will prove the real merit of any machine.
Actual test under all kinds of conditions, for a long time,will show

whether - or f.Ot it is reliable and durable. _

The Auto-Oiled Aermotor has been thru the testing
period in every part of the world. For 12 years
it has been giving the most reliable service to

hundreds of thousands of owners.
Auto-Oiled means that the gears run in oil

andeverypart subject to friction is constantly
flooded with oil. The gear case is filled with oil
and holdsa supply sufficient to keep every bearing

perfectly oiled for a year or more.
The improved Auto-Oiled Aermotor, is a wonderfully efficient
windmill. If you buy' anywindmill which has not stood the test of
time you are taking a long chance. But you do not have to

experiment. There IS nothing better than the Auto-Oiled Aermotor which has
demonstrated its merits wherever windmills are used.

AEBMOTOR CO. DALLAS
IIDNNEAPOLISDES.OINES OA.KLAND

Watch the Advertising
Columns

for new implements and farm equip
ment. Then write the advertisers for
catalogue and don't forget to say
that you saw. their ad. in KANSAS
FARMER.

'



contradiction to the flr..t section quoted
tha t the tr-uateas and their assistants shall
receive as corn penaa tprm for' this act BI real.

aou a hle sum, no limitation being placed on

the amount.

As the last sections quoted, however;
were enacted by the legtslnture at a

later period thnn the first section
quoted, I am of' 'the opinion they would

repeal 01' mnd'lf'y the first section by
implication, lind thmt under the law
at present iot is the duty of the town
ship trustees to exterminate the prairie
dogs in their respective townships, and
,tJhnt it is' the duty of the counties to
levy the tax necessary to pay for
such expense. \'Vater From a Stream

I
'Will you publish the law In regard to Ir-

rigating from a srnaH stream, In Ka.nsas? I
had the Illea we could not Irrigate from a

am ad! stream, whtte A. w ho lives' above me

thinks he can. There are sprlrrgs that head
on his place and some back water. Could
he Ir r l ga t e from the back water It It did
not Ln te rfere with the flow of the creek?

A. R.

There is no reason why not only
vour neighbor but also yourself might
not use .the waters of this stream for

Irrlgu tlng purposes. Our law provides
that any person, company or corpora
tion entdtled to the use of water may
change the 'place of diversion if obbers
are not injured by such change, and
lila ." extend the canal, ditch, f.lume or

aqueduct b�' whleh the diversion is
-malle to places hl'yond that where the
fljl'st use was made.
In this case It would seem that thf s

stream heads on A's land but flows thru
your land. A would have the first right to
this water, but he would not have a right
to entirely shut orr the flow of the stream
from your land, arid you tn turn could use

the water which t'lowed thru your land for
Irrigation purposes', -provtded It did not In
jure your neigh b01"'S below you. Your di ..
verai on of the water cou ld not Injure your
neighbor above unless you da.mmed It up
so I t overflowed his land.
Whon one desires to use water for Irrtga

tlon purposes the law governing the use Is
found 111 Section 103. and the following
sections of Chapter 42 of the Revised Stat
utes. The first step Is to post, a notice at
a conspicuous place at the point of diver
sion stating that such person, company 'Or

coeporat ron ctatms that the water there
flowing to the extent 01-( giving the num

ber of) cubic feet a second. and describing
and deffnlng as accurately as may be the
means of d lversl on : second. the means by
which such person, ccmpanv or corporation
Intends to divert It. and the size of the
canal, ditch or flume or aqueduct In which
he Intends to d l ver t It. A copy of such no

tice together with proof of the posting
thereof must wi thin 10 dill'S after It Is

posted at the place of diversion be filer]

In the office of the register of deed. of the
county 'In which such place of dl verslnn is

situated, and be recorded by such register
of <leeds In a book to be kept for that pur
pose.

In the case you mention, if this is

merely n little .strearn which runs

wholly upon the land of your neighbor
and yourself and does not flow upon
the lands of anyone else, 1:here would

be 110 necesslty, it seems to me, for

going to all of tlhis trouble. You and

your neighbor could agree on the
amount of wn tel' each was entttled to

take, and put in vour own irrigation
system. But if this stream not only
flows thru A's land and yours but
flows' thru lands of other people be
fore you could divert it, it would be
necessary to give the notice as pro
vlded by Inw,

IAnswers to Legal Questions
BY T. A. McNEl\.L

A, 'B and C' are father a.nd sons. A, lhe

father, died tnteata te 22 years ago. leavtrrg
an' estate comprising th ree quarters of lund

In this county. B; prior to the father'.
r death, had a lwa ys resided with his father

on the homestead, which dates back to

IBiS, and h a s been resltllng there since his

fathe,"s d ea t h. His' brother C has all this

time resided In Illinois. B has been In

peaceful poaeessto n of the Ia rrn until last

rea", when hi. brother. C Illed. C'. heirs

have Instituted a aul t tor the partition of
said lund. and demanded an accoun t lng
from 190� of all rece lp te- and disbursements

Ofnd expenditures. B has paid the taxes and

made tmpr-ovements on said estate during
all thrs time. C never asked' tor a settle

ment of the estate or ren t s, Would not the

statute of limitations apply In this case In

favor of B? ·W. M, p.

I IAJ.'\I· of the opinion the statute of

; limitations would not. run on the

, accounts. Undoubtedly C was en-

titled to receive a share of the pro

ceeds of .thts property, He might at

any tnme have asked for a partition
of' the proPerty, and so long as his
brother occupied it he. WOUld' have the

right to ask for all accounting; If the

accounting had ,bepn kept from year to

veal' nnd C had failed to ask for his

�hal'�, then the sta tute of limitations

undoubtedly would have run.

Let us suppose, for example, that at
tfhe end of t,he first yelll' after the

death of the fatber B had made nil

ncconnttng to A, stating that his share

of the net proceeds was $UOO, But he

did not par it and 0 did not demand

it, At the end of the three yea·1'i'1 from

that time the statute of. limitations

would run on that aceountlng, and
nhen if C had brought suit B might
have pled the statute of .ltmltatlous,
But I do not understand from your
statement that thl're ever 'Was any RC

counrlng, that during all of these yenrs
there has been what would be called
a running account. Where the account
is continuous the statute of limitations
hegins to run I1t the time of the last

entry which mn kes up this account. B

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ in this nccounttug would be entitled to

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS credtt for t he improvements he has

137 West 8th St., Waterloo, Iowa.
made on this place, because such lm-

PI d B· B B k: provements have enhanced the value
ease sen me your Ig OVEE 00 I of the property

and full particulars about the BOVEE ••

Furnace.

THERE is no sys
tem of home heat-

ing so healthful, so

comforting, so even and
dependable as the constant

ly circulating, warm, moist,
fresh air provided by a

BOVEE Furnace. It radiates
to every room or as many
rooms as you wish and
keeps the whole house com

fortable in the coldest
weather. Every BOVEE Fur
nace has more than 30 years of
active furnace expcrience back of.
it-built into it-and the en

thusiastic endorsement of thou
sands of users throughout the
United States, Canada and Mexi
co, It burns any kind of
fuel-WOOd) coal, coke, at
a saving Ot 30% in fuel
cost-and is ideal for an

oil burner. Easy to in
stall in any home-new
or old-in church. school.
store, hall and will last a
lifetime. Our Big Bovee
Bool(-28 pa�es-tells all
about it and is filled with
furnace facts worth know
ing. It's FREE-write
for it today - use the
coupon-NOW.

�AME __ ,

ADDRESS

'What the Law Says
Should all the counties In Kansas pay n

bounty tor jacl'I'abblls, nnd should they de
stroy prairie flogs or pay for destroying
them? . J. s.

Section 2:107 of Chapter 19 of the
Revised Stn rutes provides !that the
county commissioners in every county
ill Kansas shnll at the April, 1023,
meeting of said board place and there
nfter pay a bounty of 5 cents on every

l.iackl'lllJlJit 1l11l110 cents on every pocket
g-ophel', crow or crew's head, and a

hounty of 1 cent on every crew's egg
if sa ld pocket gopher, jnekruhhit, crow

BOREIltOS1' AMONG BETI'ER GRINDERS 01- (,I'OW'� egg' he cnught, killed or talc-

ho���� :g��"r�rBl����elllf�':;Ti��:t&�:;I�n�Q��� eu in said county.

Hs��.:::�":b':.���::I:.m:�d·��:'�. radiate from Our law in regard to prairie doss Js

every line of the... Masterful Grinder•• Simple.:vet
soru ewhn I mixed, Section 120 I of Chapter

effective in adju.tment. La.taUfetlme.· SO provtd es that .t he township auditing

UGHTRUNNING LONG LIFE EXTRACAP""'1Y board Is authorized to purchase material
- -

..... a nd em 'ploy one or more suitable personsCONE-SHAPED BURRS

\10 .i..a-2 to 26 H. P. or more. Also Sweep IIDla. to destroy prai rle clogs and gopher. with In

It pay. well to investigate. Catalog FREE. the limits of su ch township. Any rna terta l

Tbe'FNP Do sberCO SOlltbBendlD"- so purchased and compensation for such
• •• W'f • ... servtces Is to be paid out of the general..�;��. :n:m::."lK�;�.�,n'IMa.a.· 'fund of such t cwn sn ip, but no township

t.. iiii_ittiiiiiioiiiiiiiiloiiiiiitiiiiitiitiiilo"'____ shn 11 expend for S1Ich purpose more than
$100 In anyone year, nor shall Such com

pensation to anyone person exceed $1. 50
for a day of act ual Work performed: pro
vlded, that no such employment shall be
ma-de until a petition signed by a majority
of the leg!LI alect or-e of such township shall
be presented to such board asking that such
action be t a k e n : provided rurt ner, that In

any township a larger sum than $100 may
be expen d ed In one year If a petition slgne<l
by at lea st two-thirds of the electors of
such township be pt'e�ented to the township
auditing board of such township, malclng
sllC'h request.
'j'he section Immediately follOWing, how

ever, pro\'j(les that in alldlt)on to the outies
now prescribed by law for the townHhill
trustees, In counties Infested by prall'le
(logs, they shall enter upon the land. so

infested in their re!-lpective townships at
1p:lst throe times every year and nlni<e a

diligent effort to externlinate all prairie
tlogs thereon. For the purpose of enabling
tl1€'111 to carry Into effect the prOVisions of
this act, the trustees al'O nuthorlzedund el11·

po\\'(']"C'c1 to elnploy SUdl assistance anrl to

j1uI'chase the poison l'c('olnn1(�nde(l and fur
nisherl by the Stale Agricultural Experiment
Station, or such appliances and lnaleriuls us

they may deetl1 necessary to exterminate

.1 SU��,ed���'t section again changes the status

apparently. It provides thnt lhe trusteCl:1 ot!
the se\'eral townships infested by prairie
dogs shall appeal' uefore the board of coun�

ty comnli�si.on('J's of the respecti\'e counties
at their annual meeting In August e"ery
year when they convene to Inal<e the nn.

nual tax levy. nnd malte a report of the
probable expense to extermlnato prnirie dogs
in their respeetlve townships. A nd the C01ll

missioners of the ref\pectl\'e counties, after
recel"lng said reports shall cause to be
le\'ied on real estate assessed fOl' taxatjon
In every township thus Infested by prull'ie

I cltlgs the approximate amount estimated by

It
he several trl1stee� as herein pl'ovided, ur

any part thereor. Provided. howe\,er, no as�

sessment shall be greater thall 70 cents on

$100 valuation.
The following sectlon provides In direct

Amazing Results!

�o: bi; �:;f�� ��� OnlyS4250bmousSuperiorSuper·Six.
-

A powerful6-tube circuit-radio's latest de
velopmentl A marvel for distance, tone se.
lectivity. Bring" in distant stations clear and

S�fu�l\'1l1t
loud on epeaker. EaBlerto operate. Beautiful
to hear; magnificent to see. Rich walnutlinisbed
cabinet with tiakelile panel; Bmoolh·working knobs.

Test It I Try It 10 days In your home.
Letlt speak for itself. Sold on aMoney-Back
Guarantee. Direct from Factory-to-You at a
big saving.
CUp tbe Coupon for full details and
big special offer. Send today.

-------�SUPERIOR RADIO MFG. CO., (Dept. 214
1422 Lydia 8t., Kanaa. City, Mo.

• �������.;m;rf���d��aiI��ft�.�n;;:·t�';!::��.

I Namc • .. • • • .. · .. · .. • ·1

FURS
AND HIDES TANNED
and MANUFACTURED
INTO COATS, ROBES.

RUGS. 'LADIES' FINE FURS, ETC.

Repairing. Remodeling, Relininl'.

WESTERCAMP FUR AND TANNING CO.
Colorado Springs. Colo.

Reliable Furriers, Tanners and Taxldernlist"

Catalog. shipping tags. F R E E ' ,etc., sent on reqaest _ •

Highest Prices Paid for Raw Fur.

Can Collect Damages
My neighbor has a dangerous bull. He

gets into mv pasture whenever he pleases.
I have told my neighbor I did not want the
bull I n my pasture, but he pays no heeel.
Is there nny law to mak e h lm keep such
anhnal at home? A. A.

Yes. Section 105 of Chal)ter 47 of
the Revised Statutes reads as follows:
"If any bllll oyer 1 yellr old 01' boar
over 3 months old he permitted to rU11

at Ifll'P;e the owner of the same shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, amI on

cOllyiction shlall he fined fot' the first
offpllse �!i and for each suhsequent
offense $10." In addi,tion to this, the
owner of ,the bull would be liable for

any damages the· bull might calise.

Public Records Are Available
In 1920 nnd 192] Mrs. A was accused of

being in�an(>. In J9:!1 she was tal(cn to tho
hospital for the lnsnne. Throe months nfter
w::II'd she Was disc;hnrgoll and went home,
Her hushatHl continues to call her "crazy
nut" and n buse hel', She has had three
chillll'en since she returned home. Her hus·
band abu_es he,· terribly. She wants to get
the ,-ecort.! of the court anel fln<1 out who
made the charges against her and exactly
what they were. How can she get thel11?
The), were living In Nebraska then.

J. G. K,

These COl11't records are public prop.
erty. She has a right to ask to see

them, and it would he the dut�' of the
officers in chnrge of such records to

pro<1l1ce t.hem for her exnm1nation.
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What the Tall Farmers Say
Extra Inches Are Handy in All Kinds of Farm
Work-and Picking Fruit is "the Berries"

EVER wonder wby some men grow
tall? And did you ever wish �ou
had been able to stretch a few

!!lore incbes upward? If you are just of
Ilvcrage height and have tried to keep
up with one of these tall brothers on a

Fred Schreuder, Mitchell County, 6 Feet
9 Jnches TAli, Imel FIrAt Prize Winner

nnntlng trip, tbe chances are you have
wished for longer legs. We have missed
sl'eing lots of things, circus parades in
,'Inded, because we couldn't see over

the crowd.
Being sbort and pleasingly plump,

we've always thought there must be
vonslderable advantage in being tall.
�l'u make sure, the Tall Farmer Contest
};llitor of Kansas Farmer thought it
would be a good idea to feature a con

test so as to get the "low down" on this
ta II business. Cash prizes were of
f!'red a few weeks ago for pbotos of the
tnll men and for tbeir ideas as to tbe
nuvantages of added beigbt. And what
was tbe result?
There are plenty of tall folks in

Kansas, of course, and as we bad sus

nected, tbey find advantages galore in
this extra length. Funny no' one men

tioned that the tbree squares a day
)I)"an more to the tall folks. We'd al
ways thought they could eat more, and
(·"Ilsuming home-grown "yaller-legged"
Jl"llltry is fine business.

Higbest bonors go to Fred Schreuder.
�1 itchell county, for official figures
sli"w there are 6 feet and 9 inches of
him, His sister, Mrs. Mary North, col
],·t:ts the first prize of $5 for sending
ill his photo and statement. "Fred
Wl'i:,:hs 2{i5 pounds," she wrote. "He
�;I,\,S that being tall never has been any
ll<lllflicup to him. Also that it is mighty
}::lntly when you are in a big crowd as
,I "II don't hnve to worry about seeing
what is going on. Then it's nice to be

able to reach things that are too bigb
for the average person, without toting
a stepladder around with you." Picking
fruit must be "the berries" for him. ,

H. W. Behrens, Osage county, wins
second honors, and his wife gets the
cash prize, for she sent in the picture.
"1 am enclosing a picture of my bus
band, wbo is 6 feet 7 Inches tall, and
weighs 190 pounds," Mrs. Behrens
wrote. "He is a modern, successful
farmer and lives in a modern home.
'l'he only time he is too tall is in some

'little peoples". minds." We haven't
bad the pleasure of meeting Mr. Beh
rens, but judging from his photo his
wife is correct. Nature made him big
physically, and we'll wager he meets
life with a big heart.
But what does Mr. Behrens have to

say?· "1 am a farmer by cboice and
not of necessity, and make no apology
for my vocation. Physically it is an

advantage to be tall' in doing farm
work. It is easier to top out stacks, to
load green corn bundles for silo filling,
to harness horses, to run a threshing
machine, to drive posts, and husk the
tall corn 1 grow on my creek bottom
land.
"I have found no place on the farm

where I was too tall for comfort or ad
vantage. However, I take no pride in
my height, because I am in no wise re

sponsible for it. Likewise I do not 'look
down' on anyone, only physically. To
be tall in feet and inches is not the

only measure of a man. The most im
portant question is, How tall are you
morally, socially, intellectually, relig
iously, politically and patriotically? If

H. W. Behrens, Osage County, 6 Feet 7

Inches, Won Second Honors In the Contest

I cannot measure up to a high standard
of American citizenship, my physical
stature is not worth mentioning."
No, Mr. Behrens, don't apologize for

your vocation; for being a part of the
(Continued on Page 27)

E"e,ead, Columbia HoI SIIoI
Balle,ie. con'ain 4, , 0' 6 cell.
in II neal, water.. "rool ,'eel cale.
I, i. riol d "HoI Shot" unlell i'

;, lin EnrcII"" Columbia.

As easy as - pulling
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,,""
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I� OC-I 13
1 v. ,,01,. \ r;,¢FallneJ'ocl,

,p'in�dip binding poll. 0'; :.;
'he E"e,ead, Colum« if
bid 1gni,o, at no ex'''' ""iiU

co.t. .

__.a.l.

the trigger
THESE colder mornings farm engines often are :.

harder to, start-unless you use a good dry bat
tery ignition system with a set of Eveready
Columbia Dry Batteries hooked to it. Then you
crank, and Bang! off goes the engine at the first
turn. For Eveready Columbias produce fat, hot
sparks at all engine speeds; no matter how:
slowly you crank, you'll get a sure-fire spark.
Dry-battery-equipped engines are not only more
reliable, but usually they cost less to buy and
less to run. There !s an Eveready Columbia
dealer nearby.
------- Popular uses ir,clude-
... mgine ignition beat rellulatorl electric docks
lelephone and Iractor .gnition calling Pullman porter"
telegraph atarting Ford. firinll blast.

doorbell. ringing burglar alarm. lighting tents anel
buzze.. protecting bank vault. outbuildings
mOlar boal ignition running lOY.

AranUiaetured and guaranteed by
NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.
!New York San Francisco

Canadian National Carbon Co., Limited, Toronto, Ontario

EV,E�DY
COEU�MBIA
DrYBitterles

�thq lost lonp

"To keep well
. . "

In WInter -
say authorities on health,

"change the underwear often'
It is a scientific fact that the

oftener underwear is changed, es

pecially in winter, the better chance
a person .has of avoiding colds and
sickness.
Wright's Health Underwear is

the safest and best you can buy. It
is even more absorbent than ordi
nary underwear. It is made of wool,
a very absorbent material. It is
knitted witb a pa tented loop-stitch
which actually increases the natural
abserbency, It is soft about the
neck and doesn't chafe. It is well
taltored and fits snugly about the
ankles and wrtsts, There is plenty
of leg and chest room, no bunch-
ing and blndlng,

-

You don't have to look over every
garment for possible snags and rips.
W"ight's Health Underwear is hon
estly and carefully made. It doesn't
tear ea>:ily. If there should be a

snag it \Y(IIl't run. Buttons stay on.
Buttonholes don't tear,

Go to �'Ol1l' store today and ask
for 'Wright's Hou lth Underwear.
Moderately priced, All-wool or wool
and-cotton. Three weights, medium,
heavy and light. Union snits or sep
arate garments. Wright's Under
wear Co .. InC'., 74 Leonard Street,
New York City.

For ouer forly years, the finest
of underwear

FREE- W�!!t::'
"Comfort." which ullin you
many Interesting facts about
Wright's Health U ndetwear,

Please mention your deale.'s nam..

Who's Shortest Farmer in Kansas?

NOW that we have heard from the tall boys, let's see wbat the short
fu rmers have to say. And here's 11Ow. A cash prize of *5 will be
given for the picture of the shortest farmer, his description and a

statement frOID him giving his idea of the advantage of being short. A
second prize of $3 and a third prize of $2 also will be awarded in this
contest,
'fhe picture and information may be sent in by unvone-e-a neighbor,

l'platiyt!, or the short farmer himself. 'I'he big requirements are: The
llidure must be of a Kansas farmer actively engaged in the business of
1'1ll'ming, and he must be 21 years old or more. 'l'hat is, no one under 21
years old will be considered as a contestant.
Whon you mn il your photogrnph of yonr short contestant, please address

the Short Furmor Contest Editor, Editorial Department, Kansas Farmer,
'l'opeka, Kun, The contest will close October 30 at noon.
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to21 Jewel I\IEJ'lra: l�in _ A Big Fall for the Bluegrass 'H'awanan Teaefaers

. STUDEBAKER, , , . ofHollywood.lavent
the InsuredWatch And. Young Alfalfa Also Has Made an Excellent Raclio-Tone Guitar

Growth in the Last Month

SENT FOil
•• ,

'DO'WNf
, .
Only $1.001 The balance
in easymonthly payrnellts�
YOIl, get the famolllrStudebaker
21, Jewel Watch-In.ured for a
lifetime: a ch:olce of '60 new .Art
Beauty Caaee: 8 adjultmente. in'"
cludingheat.coid,lsochronismand
OiJC!lltlon.-diHCthom tA._"·"t'
a& lowest prlcea ever lIaIlled on
�lIUal Quality.
Write todal....for FREE BOOK
of AdvanceWatch Styles.

Watch Chain FREE!
For a, limited time we are o!lerin'll" a beautiful
Watch Chain FREE. Wrife now while offer lasts.

Mail Coupon for FREE Book
Send at once and get a copy of this book-FREEl
See the newest, beautiful. advan'ce' sty'les In
Studebaker Art Beauty Cases'and·Dials. Readihow
you can buy a 21 Jewel Studebaker Insured Watch
dir.ect from the m'a,ker-sa-ve bill' mosey-and pay
for it on easy monthly paymen'ts,

W °t ',for our free book. It will post you·
rl e. on watch styles and watch "alues,

Send coupon at once. Get Free Chain oller fO"d,,>;'
whi'le it lasts.

STUDEBAKER WATCH ClJ.
Dept. \\,489 Soutb BeDcI,lDclraaa

CanadIan Add,•.., Wlrfil"",Onld,,.,

r.,.;,;;;;;.; ;A-;;;-�-----,:I
Dept.W849.South .e",d, Indian.

I PI......end m. ,ollr Free Bbok, o,f.Mvall08 "'...... 1Style. and partlcDla.. ot 1I0ur 11,00 down oller;

I NamA •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I
I �
I Add..............••• , ••••••••

_ 'J'I CitJ/••••••••••••••••••••••Stat. •••••••••••

1.-._. .-__ . _

BLUmGItASS pastures have been
.1Ioing unusually well in Eastern
Kansas'; this is We best fall tlie

crop has had in mn,iIY a year. .And, I)y
the' way, it bas become very well dla
tributed in the last feW' years; Kansns'
is now definitely in the "bluegrass
belt." But, so (11,1' as' that goes, ottier
pastnres have been doing' well, along.
with wbe'llt, rye and the prairie mead
ows. Fall sown alfalfa also bas come

r.ight, along; and unless some unex

pected' hard luck is encountered thh'l
year'& crop should be well establlslred
before freezing weather comes. l.'here
has been a tremendous improvement;
all along the line in the feed sltua tlon.
'l'he bustnees outlook. so tar as the ItI'

dustrlal life of the naUon goes, Is fairY)"
satisfactory, and It Indicates a reasDnnbJoy
gOOd, demand for food pp()'ducts. Autu'rr.ti
begins with a heavy volume of' business re>·
coraed In practically !til 1Inell'. senttnrerst
Is buoy&n,t, and most sections of the coun

try report a progressive fmprovement. Fav
orable factDrs Blre now' hi- the' asceudenev,
and prospects are exceHent for the fall
months.
Production hi baste Indu"trles has bIlen

maintained at high levels and a few nnes'
have reglatered' a sharp h1'c1'ease. Sreel
output during the last month exceeded 0111
previous, rec'o'rds for tll'I8 SealOn, and '\"!I'II
J 7 per cenol ..bove .. year agO. Fall p"'os
pects are tep6rted to be the best In the'
history of the ste'el IndustrY. with a heavy
demand anticipated frDm all the prinCipal
CDnsumers, Including freight car buyrng·.
which has been sub-normal for some tlm'e.
Building operation's In August were with

one exceptlDn the highest on record, altho(}
permits were subs tan tlally below a yea·..
agO'. Some of the authorities In clDse touch
with the situation feel tilat the housh'l'g
.horta'ge has alreadY' been talten care of.
lind that unless there Is a' c'DntrllcUon' of
opetlitlotl"li In SDme sections, a building su:r
plus will occur.
Following. th,ree months of steady decHn·e.

motDr vehicle proauctlon advanced sha"pry
dorlng Augu"t. Output of cars ana trucks.
according to a preliminary estimate. was

14 per cent above Ju'ly an'd' 63 per cent

abOve Atlgust of Io;st yaat. T'he latter pe'
rtod, however, wttne'ased a. slump lri pro
duction, due to certain engineering difficul
ties of' one or the' lea:alng ractors. The
ootput of Uie autornobtte- Ifld·u'.try so far
this year has e",ceed·ed all expectations; the
total fDr the eight months was 9 per' cent
above the same perlo'a of f926. T'1Xe tite
Industry ope'rUed a'\ pea·k ca·paclty In Aug
ust. but a seasonal slackening· In acttvttv
has' slh'C't!,' talten: place; with an e'Stimate'd
deollrie' o'f 10 pet cent: In: the output oj! cas-'
InGls In the Akron district.

Paper mitis nave beei; urius'i:ial1y acttve,
with the output- fot tlie trtilt etg-llt months
10 pep' cent over a year ago'. I
All branches Df the textile Industry re

port considerable Irrrprovernerrt In bustrress.
Operation!! iii th'e' co'! ton' I'Mhj�tI'y are sub�

stan'tlally above It year &lro. Altho sates of
cotton goods, have been te'mpOrarlly cheCked
by the' dedln'e In t!\!'" _n'Iate·rla:1 prlc'es fDI
lowing thoe' GoveJ'n'merit's' latest crorY esti
mate. the ou't look Is more promising than It
has been for some tlille. With wO'DI prices
Sh'DWIn'g< CDn'Untie'd flri'rine'liil' all'd' a'dva!nces
reper ted In' some grades. a better basis
fDr transacting business Is being afforded.
'I'lre dem'"n'!! for woolen gOOd. Is on th'e In
crease; and" consumntton by New El)gland
mills ga,lned 10 per' cent In July. In the
srik Irl'du-a{ry a sharp ITicrea:se In mill op'eta.
tions h.rR taKen' place; Orders are com'ln'&,
In It large vo lurrre, and silk mills have gODd
pr-ospce ts for the ,rest ot the' year. Tiie
better' giard'es of r'aY,.9n' ar's Iff gDod demand,
but the Inferior fabrics ",re being neglected.
A mar-ked Increase In' shoe production has

b'een rec'or'ded. 'I'he hide market Is actlv'e.
wi th large sales repDrted and prices firm.
Dem&nd for leather Is gradually expanding,
and sDme grade's h ..ve lner'ea:sed In price.
The Monthly ReV'lew ot th'e Federal Re

serve Ba.nlt, Df Kansas City t",kes It fa.irly
optimistiC vrew' of the'livestock outlo'ok In
this dl�trlct. "All claSses of livestock In
the' '.renth Dlstrl'ct are In 'generally good
condition," It declares. "General rains,
"'h'lch feU over practically the en'tlre' dis
trict In' SeJl{ember. were highly benefl'clal
to the Iive.tDck Industry. Grass revived
quickly nnd pastures and ranges abaft were
In exc'eNent condltlDn. while-'an' abunda·nce
of roughage was asured for the coming
winter, There WII" a more optimistiC feel
Ing amon'g stDeltmen. :Maliy cattlemen an(J
fal'mers Indlcateu they would hDld a larger
prDportlon of bree,llng stDcl< than usual.
and ,,'Itli the lmprovemen't In cattle- valu'e.
Ln Cepliember It· was reported that there

40 Million Bushels-ln,1925/
BY J. W. McCOL,LOCH

S:rn;vmnAL years ago a grain el'evator' in a J{allsflS town bHrn'erl, with ft

loss of 15,OGO bushels of wheat. TIre COtHlty newspapers gave consid
.

eI'able space to the catastrophe, and ther news ageIfci'es carried the

story to the outside world. Incidentally, it was pointed out tha,t the fire
('ould have been prevented, sillce it \VI1S due to stJonto'll'eotrs cOlnbustiolI
in n pile of oil-s�aked rugs carelessly left 0])' tI'Ie floo1'.
In 1925, the Hessi'R,1l fly t.ook, a toll of more' than 1 million' bushels of

wb'eat in this corrnty, but tll'e newspapers did, not carl'1' the· story of this,
d'isuster. This was· a real calumit,\' to the comm'.nnit.v and. li�e the elev'tl
tor fire, could have been prevented. In the first- case the' lass was spec
tacnlar, while ill the secoml ca,�o it \,a� o h1';('111'e , E\,!'n the farmer!' fl'id
n'Ot'reaJize'tlre tl'''l.l'e canse for the poor condt'tlon of' the wlieat. Some at-'
tttbltted it· to impi''011er seedbed preparation, others to wintel'-I"iIl'ing, and
o few to the Hessian fly.

One of the problems which the Kansas State- Agricultura,l College 11::rs
nnd'ertaken in cOllllection with the study of the Hessian fly has been'
tha·t of detertn'in1i·ng.' the actual dama,goe dne to th is insect. Cfll'efnl Rtnllies
have been made of the different outureaks, theil' e:-(.!Pllt /llld importal1ce.
]j�or the peri'od preYiOlls·to ln07 it IlIlS hecn neCrS"fll'y" to nnf\I�T7.e thE" irf
formation conmilled in the local farm pR'pers, and in the rtlpol'ts of the'
State Board of Agricultul'e. Fortunately, tIle carl.1' settleTs in Kamm's' were
lwen observers of aU factors which influenced crop productlori, :md theh'
observRtions were communicate\! to the' farm press; A peJ'usfI,1 of stich
papers as the Kansas Farmer enahles one to visU'ali7.e the aetmll condi
t.ions !luring tlre early period of Kansas- ag·l'icult:ul'e. Sillee IDDi. the in
formation of Hessian fly loss!'s has heen gaincd lurgely from actual field
stUdies a.nd· surveys, supplemented by the reports of the State Boal'd of

.AgricuItnre, county agents and correspondents. _

A summary of these studies shows that there have been nille distinct
outbreaks of the Hessian fly in Kansas since 1811, each of \1'hiel1 cnv

ered a period of from two to seven years, Each outbreak has 1Yeen greater
than the previons one, a)l(l endl has l'cRultefi ill n witler distribution of
the fly. At present it 1I1ay be said that the Hessinn fly. now occurs in all
parts of the state, and that each year it reduces th'e ('rop in some area.

.An analysis of the figures Oil the actnal lo�s dne to the fly shows that
during the period 1871 to 1026, this insect has takeu a toll of at least
180 million bm,liels of wheat. 'i'his is au average of 3,200,000 bushels u

year for the 56�year period. This lof':s 011 first consltl'el'ntion is II0t all
palling, but when it is reali7.ell that ]30 million )l11shels of thIs toll has
been taken during the last 16 years, and that in olie �'ear, ID2i5', the lo;;s
was 40 million bushels, the increaSing importance of the Hessiun fly
becomes apparellt.
EmphuE'is shonld he placell on the' fact that' these figures represerit

only the actua,l loss to the £rop. There are mu ny- secollcla)'y losses, dif
ficult to estimate, which also result from insect depredations. In fact,
any loss v�, the He�sian fly to the wheat crop of Kallsas is a d'efinite de

struction of the wealth of thH cOlTlmnnity ill which all mnst shure. 'i'he
actual damage is snpplHmentl'<] by the loss of time, lalJor and the use of
the land. �l'rnnsport!ltion ('OIupnllies, mills nlHI ill<1nstTies depelld'ellt on

the wheat crop nre directly affHcte(1 by a ('rop shortnge. Insect losses ai'e

reflected' in recluced incomes,' which in tnrn resnlt. ill lower credits and in
some years hard times. There is less buying on the part of t.he farmer;
which materially influences business conditions in the towns find cities.

Surely an: insect- capl\'ble' of inflicting this' dama'goe to the principal' crop of'
the state is' one- worthy of consideratioll, not only by the farmer, but also
by all those who share in their Ill·osperity.

Most Marv�lous' Musical .A:d·
vancement of tile Age

An tnventton destined to cl'�ltte a

fUror'e in the realm of music' has beeu
perfected in the Movie Capital. TIll'
Ra:dr�Totre invelltion pr(idtices tha t
melodious, and 'beautiflil humming.
singing' tone- jllst as you have heard
it over the' radio. ,

By special at·ra,ilgemenl;. one person
in eacli loeauty is pi'ivllt!ged to obtain
the' famous Hadio"'])'one Hawaiian Gui
t�r withotrt cost; .

Those who w<iufd own this splendid
instrument; WitH complete Instructtons
so th8',t they' can pl8'y any of' their
favorite pepnlar pieces the' f'rst lesson.
are iuvited to write fot detatls.
You may' lfll've tms wOIfilertul Badlo

Tone HaWaHan Guitar �siti:"elY' with,
out' cost; This' ,privilege' is' limited,
Write at once, T'he- Hltwlittan Teach
ers or Hollywoodl Studi6 FI, lIotly.
wood, CaIifornla,

ro.dson 'r_r Starter
Will stllrt the FDrdsDn tra:ctOr even' If the
tractor Is sUffer th:an It c",n' btl' Iii' zerO' 'IV'eath,
er. with no risk, or losll' of tlnfe. Guaranteed
satisfaction or nO' deal .. On'!y' $1,6,,00, Agent,
w'anted. Send your order to

•

JOHNSON IJItoS. CO., SlimaadGOlr, :town,

D'o You Know Tbat-
You can fin'd olmo'st any'tliing
you need in the Classified Sec
tion. Poultry, Cattle, Honey,
Dogs, Hogs, LUrnbe,l', Machinery,
Farms.

Rearl the Classified Advertisements.

6:1i; l
CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine .. , .•.

Woman's World

'1$-1 �·OToday's Housewife...... '
• .:.11

American' Needlewoman'.
S $1 25

Gentlewoman Mag·azine. ave .

Household Magazine'...•

,
Send All' Orders to

,

HOU8�hul(J Magazine,. Topeka, KaD;

"Big Bos.'"
Pountain Pen

This attl'actIvc, deep red,
self-J'illing "Big Boss'"
Fountain Pen ho's u,14"
J\al'at gold plated pen
point u'nd is just the
thing for evel'Y dllY'
use. It is gmlrllntced
by manufllcturcr to
give slItlsfactioti In
every way. It Is the
snl'Oothcstpen you
ever SIIW and the
enslcst of pcns to
fill. You will bc'
proudto own a

"Big Boss"
Red Fmllltllin
Pen. Accept
this offer lit
once-lest
you lnay
forget.

avery
smooth
'writing

.,e-n
You will find the
pen to be very
handy to curry ill
your pock·ct. Then
when you want Il

pcn to write with,
It Is ot your finger'
tips. Order todny.

0....Oller
This Self-Filling, Fountain
Pen will be given as a re

I
wllrd for t'ivo two-year sub-
scrl'ptlons toCapper's'Fannel'
ot SOc each-just' fl.00 In
subscriptions. Address

Capper's Farmer, Topeka. Kan.
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Prices of farm products have nll't shown
much general change thus far In October.
Further sharp declines In cotton supplied the
most startling ,feature. Livestock. mea.ts,
grain, hay, feeds and most fruits and vege
tables have not ..hown any great vartauon
,for some weeks. But ter; cheese and eggs
seem to be In a. strong position, and are fol
lowing the upward course of prices usual a�this aeaaon,
Grain pr1ces strengthened slightly the first

week In October, following reporta of frost,
rain and flood damage and delay In matur
Ing the crop, but these conditions appear notIn sharp contrast to the prosperity pre- generally Berlou&" and the price gain did notvoillng In the United States are the condt- go far. No doubt the efrect of so much weti Ions of most countries abroad. Onerous taxes. weather In many parts of the grain regiondepreciated currenclee, heavy unernptovment, of North America and also In Enrope, willand labor troubles are some of the problems appear In the quality of some' of Ule grain.i nat conrront most of the countries of Europe, The market position of reeds and the feedFrance and Italy are striving 1'0 stabilize grains Is different from that of a year ago,their currencies at about present levels, because of the lighter crop this year Inrather than resort to a drastic d'eflatlon America and the large crop, especially of

pottcv, With Its consequent sharp decline In oats, In Europe. The countries of Eastern
ortcea accompanied by general business de- Europe are getting back to their former
presston, The French government Is at- po�t���to�':.: '::'OUt'i.�s I�f Jc���:r a�a� ���'ii sell-tempting to make a substantial reduction

ing about the same In a general way all forIII federal expenditures In order more near- three or four weeks past. .Hogs usually tendIy to balance the budget. In realization of lower as the fall season progresses and sup• he fact that Ita currency Is In8ellarably piles Increase but as yet the general levelun ked with that of France, Belgium temp- of prices has' kept up fairly well. An ImOI'nrily has deferred steps for the atabltza- presslve feature is the ,active movement Inuon of Its exchange. feeder lambs, th'e demand Increasing at ev-The Roumanian leu has advanced recent- ery slight drop in the price. Cattle receiptsI)' as a result of the steps taken by that continue relatively heavy In western marg"overnment to improve the finances of the kets. Trade In fresh meuta was reduced.country, preparatory to an In ternajjonul early in the month during the spell of warmloan. The British strike continues, and Its weather.
depressive Influence Is reflected In a 20 per The butter market moved steadily forward
con t decline In exports of British goods In on Its two legs, one of lessening production,August, as compared with a year ago. It 'the other of brisk demand. What little
Is believed In some quarters that the com- change In price has taken place during the
"

early part of October has been upward. InIng of cold weather may force an early creased buying on the paet of dealers hintsrcr-ru lna tton of the strike. In Norway bust- at confidence that the, higher level will atness continues to be harassed by labor trou- least be malntalned. Tb·e matn questionhies, but the exchange has held steady and seems to be whether the better pnsturageI he df scoun t rate recently was reduced. conditions will sustain the output of butterI.'inl;<nd recently has shown some Improve- long enough to weaken the market sttua.uont, wltb. export trade on the In crea.ae. tlon. Sep tern'ber' and October have been do"'01' the first six months of this year the Ing consldemble to bring production up to("reign trade of Sweden galnerl 3 % pel' cent nearer last year's total. Until the end ofover- tj):e same perrod In 19�5. altho tlra t Au gu st milk, butter and cheese w,£!e all lag-ountrv Is still suffering from restricted glng behind In volume 11 little ali comparedI"relgn ou tl et s for Its products. with the year before. but rains Improved the
BUsiness cond l t lo ns In most of the South pasture and forage situation. Mill feeds may

vmertcn n countrIes are null, as usual for not continue to sell as low as last !car, OW
t ltia lime of the year. According to a cable Ing to a lighter crop of some gl alns, but
"'port from Buenos Aires conditions In there should be plenty of cottonseed and a
\ ,""cntlna have Improved' somewhnt, b�t fag-h���tYII'?cfe tt�t���.n l�n�u;��;t\J)1·f�u��s.;ilII.lIless Is sUI,1 dull pending the new ex-

marl<et by light productlon. The. make Isl'nrt season. Business Is uusattsractorv in Jess than a. year ago, and has been lessI .cunrtor and Peru. with slight Improve- all the season, yet the prrce has been towerflh'''nt noteu recently. than last year. Storage surplus is com para-Auguat wac" the fourth 'consecutive month tlv e ly moderate. Slight price n dvn nee s thetu show a favorable trade balance for the first of the month seem well justified by theI·nited States. Excess of exports for the strong conditions mentioned.mon th WeJ"'(3 ,50 rnt l lfon dollars, the }ltg-hest 'I'b e egg situation grows stronger rightfill' the year. For the el gh tvmnn th period, alon,g. Cold storage stock 's com lng out.howev er-, there was an unfavorable balance Fresh suppttes arc d ecr ea smz week by w cok.u( ](i million dollars compar-ed for the sa me Production Is stili heavv enough to please"orloll In 1925. poultry keepers, altho prices generally are a
little lower than a year a g-o. and the mar
k et was about holding Its own In the early
d a vs oC October.

to T�aesr,:,1I1�rnro���rlo�'R�:t�,7e�r7rI�:g������
.star rs f'avorab ly with col('l storage holdings
of tur-k eya lese thnn usuu l, and gt�neral poul
try holdings lighter t h a n a year ago. but
current necelpt s of fresh Itilled stock are
g r'en t e r than at that time. lind much of It Is
being stor-ed, Prices show little change Iu.te
Iy, but are higher than t'De prevailing level
of a year ago •

Apl,les have been selling at 10 to 50 cents
n bushel lower than last sen son. The range
of eastern Varieties at country shipping
ponnts has been mostly from $g,50 to $3 a
bnrrel. Northwester'n Jonathans have been
selJlng at $1.15 a box for the extra fancygrade. The fore�n trade has- been one of
the few bright spots of tne season. and the
d'emRnd seem .. likely to continue active be
cause of the very light crop In England and
the light supply of gooel rrult In Continental
Europe, but harcl times In some of these
counlt'les will tend to limit the markets.
The potato situation engages much atten

tion among general producing dealers. The
market Is· In unsettled. waiting condition
with 80me doubt regarding the extent of re
cent damage by decay and freezing. Cur
rent shipments are hea\'y at the rate of
6.000 ('ars a weele. and price levels are gen
erally a little higher than at this time a
year ago. Sweet potatoes. on the other band,
,are lower than last year. the crop being
larger In the states which ship heavily to'
Northern markets.
AU ..n-Flfteen Inches of rain In September and 4 Inches this far In O"tober h·ave

stopped all farm work. Considerable hayremains to be cut. There Is hog cbolera In
One community, but It likely will be leeptfrom spreading over the county.-Guy M.
Tredway.
Atchlsnn - Farm work has been at a

standstm. on account of th'e heavy rains.
There stili Is a good deal of wheat to be
sown. Livestock prices are high, but tltere
are not many anlmnls for sale. Eggs. S3c;
creanl, 37c; hens, J9c; springs. 19c; wheat,$1.24; corn, 70c.-Mrs. A. Lange.
Cherokee--Heavy rains have caused a

delay with farnl worle. They a.lso hnve
done some damage to the feed crops. Con
siderable work must be done on the wheat
ground beforE> the crop can be sown.-L.
Sl'llYl't'S.
Cln�'-l\{ost of .he wheat Is up, and It

will InuIte good fall pastul'e. Corn fodder
was damaged during the wet weather, Fall
pastures made an excellent growth. l\!anypublic sales have been held recently; thereIs an excellent demand fol' everything ex
cept 11Mses. Wheat, $1.26; corn. SOc; oats,4 5c; bran, $1.15; ah orts, U. 40; bu tterfa t.40c; eggs, 3fro; alfalfa hay. $l7.-P. R.
}'orslund.
CloluJ-We have been receiving plenty of

rain. and the wheat crop. is nlaldng a fine
slnrt. Hay made an excellent fall growth.and this also was true with the grass In
the pastures. The outlook ror feecl has Im
proved greatly In the last month. Young,hogs are doing well. Corn, 85c; oats, 45c;eggs, 35c; hens, 14c.-W. H. Plumly.
Elk-We have had a great <leal of raInhere recently, but there has been littledamage from floods. Pasture" have made

(Continued on Page 27)
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was a better demand for cows for breeding
purposes for the range country than for
many months. ,There also was a tendency
to hold cattle on grass later than usual.
"The situation with reference to sheep

was somewhat similar to that lof cattle.
Rheep and lambs were reported in fine 'con
.utton, wltlt a large proportion ready for
Itlllers. The Colorado report saln not many
lambs had been contracted, as marketings
were still above what feeders In that state
were willing to pay to fill, their feed lots.
Besides, with the excellent range conditions
Inrnbs were putting on weight constantly,
whereas' at this time last year shipping was
forced In many sections because of feed
conditions.
"While farmers generally thruout the

Western Corn Belt have been holding back
thel breeding sows In an effort to Increase
pe rk production, reports Indicated that In
"orne sections dry weather conditions had
forced many farmers to market sows close
ly. This, however, was confined to only
II. few Ieca ltt le.s, and It Is still believed
Tenth DI.trlct farmers will be able to carry
out their plans for an Increase in hog production."

FOt'elgn 'Business is Quiet

. A Favorable Ap)lle Outlook?
Prom a long-time viewpoint apple ,growers

lJ1PC:ll� to have t u rne.I the corne r, even thru
1 ilO nresent price situation is no particular-1,\' satisfactory. With the decrease In bear-
11Ig' trees, ns shown by the last Ce nsus fig ..

,,"e�, growers can expect rnn rk e t l n g cond l ..
tone to be reasonably satisfactory during(he next ]0 or 15 years. In the Eastern',n<l Central strltes. It appears that If the

. '1111 merclal producing acreage is held at
(11e present level reasonably satisfactory re
tlll'llS nlay be expected over a period of
!':U'S, In the Nor-th west, where trees rench
I.p:\ l'ing age more qutcldy, there se'enlS to beIi! 110 reason for increasing the bearing acre-
�e 11.t present, tho apples probably will
,,"tlnue to be profitable In most sections
"'IV yielding adequate returns.

I n considering the present Situation, it
�lllllld be remembered that profits from
,,,,pies eince 1913 have not been sufficiently1.1','at to stimulate plantings. The number"r bearing trees Is steadily decreasing. theI' leading apple producing states showing" rlecrease of 6'h million trees, or approxlI',a'ely 8 per cent, during the IILSt five
)"'01'S, according to prellmlna,ry Census flgl'r(�H. In eastern and central states. nlost
r,r the decrease has been In scattered or ..
',10!'f18 ihat are either outside of the main
1'.llllluerctal sections or are too sJnall or too
"nproductlve to justify the Use of efficient
'lira ylng eqUipment. Some unproductive''''''hard's also have been abandoned' In theI",xed apple states, and the tendency hasI, "'11 to replace the poorer varieties In the
",'tier orchards. Fot" the ·country as a whole
Ille number of trees not yet beal'ltlg Is about,'" "ame as five years ,ago. and Is not eufr"'ir-nt to maintain the present number InI, ""ing.

-

-I"'om Every Evening (Wilmington, D�I.)
ThOBe Spots Before Uncle Sam's Eyu

So far as commercial prodnctlon Is con
cerned, the decrease in the number of
bearing trees In the scattered farm orchards
has been meza than offset by Increased production In the commercial sections. The
rate of Increase In the commercial sections
Ileems, however, to be slowing up, and In the
boxed apple statee, the point of maximum
production seems to have __ been nearly
reached.
Looking ahead, It seems that the yearly

Increase In population will be sufflelent to
take care ot such Increase In production of
commercial apples as I. to be expected
trom the present orchards.

A Glance at the l\larkets

CowComfort
MeaDSGreater
Prodaedon

Jamesway Stalls are de
signed to provide mO.llt
comfort for the cows; to
keep cows clean; to save
labor, time, feed and bed
ding; to improve cow
health.
Fornearly 20 years James
way Stalls have been
recognized by leading dairymen as the BEST
designed and BEST built Stalls, therefore, -the,

cheapest. By providing the cow with more com
fort they increase milk production. In fact,
Jamesway Stalls soon pay for themselves in this
respect alone.
Write For Barn Bqalpment Cltalog

Stalla
Litter
{!arrlers
:1trIIddnJ
QIps
Ventllatlllg
SyatelbS, etc.

Write today for our "'g Free Bam Equipment Catalog.
"

I • - .Learn all about JameswoyStalls, LitterCarrien, Drinking.CUllS, Calf and Bull Pens, Hog and Poultry House ,.equipment. Don't ,buy equipment of any kind until you j jeet this free book and see for younetf the many auperlorqualities of Jamesway Equipmen�uipment that costsIcoil in the long run because it lasts longer. increasesproduction and cuts down labol' aJId fced c:otIti. Writo - � ...-.
to office,Deareat you. "'9."�"''''..amesMaIlafact_big Co.. Dept. S1I.
IJmlra,N. Y. ft. AUduoa,W1a. lIIDDeapeUI,MlIUI. B£-9

Do Yeur Shopping
.In Kansas FarRIer'

The latest and best In merchandise and all farm and' home
equipment are announced every week.

AMARILLO
2L PASO

FORTWORTR
SIOUX CITY
GRAND ISLAND
SALT LAKB CITY

Summer is over; harvests are thru. Turn:
your eye to needed repairs and improvements,
80 that your place does not run down, decreas
ing its value and productiveness.

FIX THINGS UP-and remember that good;fence is necessary to protection, safety and full
property value.

COLORADO, FENCE-of Copper Bearing
Steel-lasts longer because it is better made.
Its exclusive features of construction make It easy to
erect over rough or uneven ground-and it stays put for
years to come. Special C. F. & I. galvanizing powerfullyresists time, weather and wear. It is a life-time improvement tQ you� property. :Yet it cOlb you no more.

Weather and ground are best right now

•
for erecting COLORADO FENCE. ,Be sure
you get the genuine.•

__. WESTERN DEALERS
__ SELL IT
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Sell thl'a oar Farmer.' Market and tan.
70ur surplus into profita.

Da,. thrv oar Farmer.' Market aad ......

mone,. on ,.oar farm. prod.eta parell_

TABLJD OF BA0r.8
MISCELLANEOUS \TOBACCOFE,MALE HELP WANTED

,
"

Onll
:Words time
10 ••••..•U.OO
11 ••••••• 1.10
12 ....... 1.20
11 ..••••• 1.80
14 ....... 1.40
16 ..••.•• 1.60
18 •.••• " 1.80
17 ....... 1.70
18 .••.•••. 1.80
18 1.90
80 2.00'
11 2.10
22 ••••••• 2.20
28 •••••.• 2.30
24 2.40
26 2.60

Four
times
".20
8.62
•• 84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.18
6."
1.78
8.08
8.40
8.72
7.04
7.88
7.88
8.00

One
Word" time
21 •••••• $2.80
27 ...... 2.70
U •••••• 1.80
21 ...... 2.80
80 •••••• ' 8.00
31. ••••• 8.10
12 8.20
II 3.80
at 0
3& 8.60
88 •••••••.80
87 3.70
38 1.80
89 80
40 .. : 4.00
41 •••••• 4.10

roar
tim..
, 8.1.
....
8."
'.28
'••0
8.11
10.U
10.&'
10.81
11.10
11.&1
11.U
11.18
12.4.
12.80
11.11

ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT HOME. EARN HOME SPUN TOBACCO GUARANTEED.

money addressing-mailing. Spare time. Chewing, five pounds ,1.60; 10-$2.60.
Trial supplies free. Write quick. Manager Smoking, 10-$1.60. Pipe free. Pay when re-

C-163, Box 6119, Kansas Cit;,', Mo.
.

celved. United Farmers, Bardwell, Ky.
HOMESPUN TOBACCO: SMOKING OR
Chewing; 4 Ibs., $1.00, n, $2.25. Send no

money. Pay postmaster on arrival. Pipe free,
United Farmers of Kentucky, Paducah, Ky.
GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO--

Chewing or smoking 6 Ibs. U.26; ten $2.00.
Cigars $2.00 for 60. Pipe free. Pay when
received. Farmers Union, Maxon Mills,
Kentucky.

CATALPA POSTS: CARLOTS; VERY CHEAP
to farmers, ranchers. H. B. Oldfather, 41·,

West 2nd, WIchita, Kan .

ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROIl
manufacturer at bargain. Sam,ples free.

H. A. Bartlett, H-armony, Maine.
RADIOS AND SUPPLIES EARN $25.00 UP WEEKLY G ROW I N G

mushrooms for us, at home. Particular.
free. Gordon Co., 8236 East F01'est, Det)'olt.

WOLF, OOYO'rE, RAT AND MICE EXTER
minator, got 9 coyotes one night, brought

$121.60. Free circular. George Edwards, Liv
Ingston, Mont.

WHY WASTE $100.00'7 THOUSANDS HEAR
all the radio they want on Lambert Sets

that cost less than $8.00 complete. No.
extras to buy. Big stations 80.0 miles away
come In loud. Needs no tubes or batteries.
No upkeep expense. 260,000 already sold.
Folder and picture free. Crystal Radio
Company, Wichita, Kan.

MbRE MONEY FOR YOUR FURS, HOW
to get It! Write today for free market In

formation and prices. L. Mandelberg & Son,
Inc., AIlI'ance, Neb.

PATENT ATTOBNWYfJ

RUG W-AVlNG
PATJDN'l'S. BOOlCLJDT AND ADVlCB rR1l1l

'... Watson B. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 8U

BEAUTIFUL RUGS CREATED FROM OLD G'Street, N. W., Wa8hlncton, D. C.

carpet. Write for circular. Kansas Clt7
Rug Co., 1518 Vlrslnla, Kansas City, Mo. 8EBDS, PLANT8 AND NURSERY 8TOCK

WOOLENS FOR SALE-YOUR ANNUAL
opportunity. For quick disposal, we offer

salesmen's samples of woolen goods, under
wear, hosiery, blankets, sheep lined coat...
macklnaws, leather vests, etc.,. at third to
half less than regular prices. Our catalog
of sample goods now ready. Send for It
today. Associated Textiles, Inc., (Co-opera
tive) successors to Minneapolis Woolen Milia
Co .. 6l2-Ml 1st Ave. No., Minneapolis, Minn.

COll"ll1lIhlu.n§lkell"§ Special
SOP.'E; CRAC'KED OR CHAPPED HANDS
cured Completely In two to three days

while you work. Stubborn skin sores quick
ly healed. Makes gloves wear twice a.a
long. Thoroughly tried and tested pro
duct. Reliability and satisfaction guaran
teed. Send fifty cents for large sample
bar to W. C. Green, Robinson, Brown
County, Kan.

ID>nSI?LAy tIIeadill1lg§
Display headln .. '; are set only In the .I.e

and style of type above. It set entirel,. In

capital letten, count 16 letters aa a line.
With capitals and smaH letters, count U
letters aaa line. The rate la $1.60 each Inser

tion for the dlaplay headIn... One line head

Ings only. Figure the remainder of your ad
vertisement on regular word baala and add
the coat of the headlnc.

MAO:InNEJ&Y-POR 8ALm OR TBAD.
,-

PURE HARVEST QUEEN SEED WHEAT,
disease free. Laptad Stock F·arm, Law-

rllnce, Kan.
.

FOR SALE: SIX HOLE SANDWICH

sheller, new last year. Geo. Bock, Larned,
Xan.

APpLE AND PEACH LOW AS 10c. GRAPE
vines 6c. Best varieties. Poatpa id, Cat

alog free. Benton County Nursery, Dept. 6,
Rogers, Ark.FOR BARGAINS IN FEED GRINDERS

nearly all sizes and makes new or used;
also tractors, separators, plows, steamers.
sawmills, boilers and road machinery phone
373. Will Hey, Baldwin, Kan.

TREES. OFFERING A COMPLETE AS:
sortment 'If .hardy, thrifty acclimated trees

and plants In apples, peaches, plums, apri
cots, pears, oherrles, small fruits of all
kinds, ornamental shrubs, roses, and trees
tor fall deHvery. Our Illustrated catalog and
circular gives you full Information as to
suitable vltrletles and tells "Why Fall Plant
Ing Is a Success," Write for It. Thos, Rogers
& Sons, The Winfield Nurseries, Win fieI'd, Ks.

BELlABLm ADVERTISING

We believe that all classified advertl.e
menta In this paper are reliable and we ex

ercise the utmost care In acceptins this cIa••
of advertising. However, a. practically every
thing advertised has no fixed market value
and opinions as to worth vary, we cannot

cuarantee aatlsfaction, nor Include clasalfled
advertisements within the cuaranty on Dis

play Advertisements. In casea of honeat dl..

p
I
•

p;
o

ATTENTION FARMERS: WE HAVE FOR
sale almost any make of used wheel type

tractors at bargain prices. Also 6 and 10 tOD
Holts at· from UOO to U,600. II to 20 tOD
Holts at frGm UIO to UOO. H. W. Cardwell
Company, Dlstrlbutorll "Caterpillar" Trae-

ute we will endeavor to bring about a sat- tors, 300 ·South Wichita, Wichita, Kan. POULTRY
IIfactory adjustment between buyer and sell-
11'.' but we will not attempt to settle dl.-

BONllY

utell where the partiell have vilified each DOG!t
120 /f,OUNDS PONllry Advertise,,: Be '""e 10 ""'e 11ft 7_

ther 'before appealing to us.
BEST EXTRACT HONEY;

WHITE COLLIE PUPPIES, STOCK DOGS. $11.00, 60 pounds $6.00. T. C. Velrs, order '''e IuJedl", N"der ","Ic" 'liON wa,,'

1:
--

L. G. McCune, Benton, Kan. Olathe, Colo. "er'ile",ml "'". We camsol be res'Offsible or CDr-

AGENT8-8ALESM1IlN-WANTED ENGLISH SHEPHERD DOGS AND PUP- BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY; 120 reel cllJSsi/lcalion of ads co,,'aml1l, "'0:3 I a" 3':.
pies. Chlls. Teeter, Fairfield, Iowa. pounds, $13.60 ; 60 pounds, $7.00; six 6 "'OdNeI. N"les, 'he cllJSsl/icailon Is ,'al 11ft Mi er.

ALESIIIEN WANTED: MEN TO SELL FOR SALE: NINE ESKIMO-SPITZ FE- pound palls $4.00. Nelson Overbaugh, Frank-

our high grade line of nursery stock. males. L. L. Grossnickle, Onaga, Kan. fort, Kan. ANCONAS

teady work, payments weekly. Write for
ur proposition. The Ottawa Star Nurllerle.,· WHITE FEMALE BULL DOG, TWO YEARS DREXEL'S HIGH GR4-DE HONEY NOW .

ttawa, Kan. old. Ten dollars. Howard Brewer, Concor- ready. Single Sixties $8.26; two $12.00; SPECIAL SALE ON COCKERELS UNTIL

UR SALESMEN ARE MAKING BIG dla, Kan.
thirties $3.26; fives and tens 12%c per pound. November 16th. Sadie Miller, Meriden, Ks.

money. Join our forces and work In your HUNDRED HUNIING HOUNDS C H E A P.
Drexels, Crawford, Colo.rado. SINGLE COMB ANCONA COCKERELS.

orne county selling our products. For par- Supplies, Catalo • Kaskaskennels, B96, Her-
THEBESTO COLORADO DO N JII T. I-LB. direct from Sheppard's -best, $1.60, five for

Iculars write The S. p, S. ce., Inc., Desk rick, Ills.
can po.tpald U.U; 10-lb. can so.tpald $6.00. Cla·lre Conable, Axtell, Kan.

C, Canton, Kan. FOR SALE: GREYHOUND PUPPIES, LEG-
U.n. Sati.faction paranteed. The olorado COCKERELS, BRED DIRECT FROM SHEP-

GENTS: OUR NEW HOUSEHOLD horn roosters. Jerseys. Leo Thomas,
Honey Producera' A••oclatlon, Den...er. Colo. pard breeding, to make room for winter

cleaning device washes and dries windows, Zurich, Kan.
quarters. Will sell the $2.00 cockerels for

weeps, cleans walls, 1!crubs, mopa. Costs less
POR THill TABLE $1.26. Shem Yoder, Yoder, Kan.

han brooms. Over half profit. Write Harp- ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES, BLACKS .-

r Brush Works, 170 3rd Str.eet, Fairfield, and browns. Guaranteed to heel. H. W. 'SWEET POTATOES, $1.00 PER BUSHEL. BABY CHlCK8

owa.
Chestnut, Chanute, Kan. Howard Jackson, North Topeka, Kan.

ONDERFUL NEW BATTERY CHARG- FOR SALE: FlVE HIGH-CLASS HOUNDS STRAYED NOTICE
QUALITY CHICKS; LARGE BREEDS $10.00

Ing Super-electrolyte. When simply poured trained on coon, skunk and opossum. Trial. hundred, Leghorns $8.60. Jenkins Hatch-

nto discharged batteries they become Reasonable. A. F. Sampey, Springfield, Mo.
� ery, Jewell, Kan.

harged without aid o� line. All garages WANTED: ABOUT 60 ESKIMO-SPITZ
TAKEN UP BY G. A. HANSEN, GREEN-

rospectlve customers. Ford Batteries $6.20. leaf, Kansas, September 8, 1928, one red

Ickman ce., St. Paul, Minn. pups, 7 to 8 weeks old, every week, and Q. cow about 4 ,rears old, white face. F. V. LEOHO�N8
GENTS-NEW PLAN, MAKES' IT EASY

few fox terriers, Brockway's Kennels, Bald- McKelvy, Cou ty Clerk'1WaShlngton, Kan.
to earn $60.00 to $100.00 weekly, seiling

win, Kan. •

TAKEN 'UP BY JESS PLILEY, BAXTER COCKERELS: S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS

hlrts direct to wearer. No capital or ex- COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES. THESE Springs, Kan., on Sept. 12, 1926, one gray cheap.. S .. F. Crites, Burns, Kan.

erlence needed. Represent a real manu- pups are dandles and will make exce).(ent mare, 14 hands, branded uY" on left shoul- LEGHORNS, TANCRED-ENGLISH WHITE

acturer. Write noW' for free sample•• retrievers. Males $10.00; females $7.60. S. der, J. A. Hawkins, County Clerk, Oolarm- Leghorns, Cockerels $1.00-$6.00. Vaccinated,

adlaoD C;orporatlon, 688 Broadway, New F. Barnes, Marysville, Kan. bus, Kan. wor.med. Sunrise Hatchery. Lorraine, Kan.

ork. SABLE COLLIE BEAUTIFULLY
TAKEN UP BY CARL THOWE, ALMA,

PUPS. Kan .. September 30, 1926, one black steer SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. PAST

PAINT
marked, heeler bred. Males and spayed re- about four years old, no marks or brands. winners Kansas City, Topeka, Oklahoma

males, $8.00; females, $6.00. Only five lett, A. N. Winkler, County Clerk, Wabaunsee City, etc. Trapnest bred fifteen years to

White Rose Kennels, Crete, Neb. County, Alma, Kan. record 292 eggs. 60 yearHng breeding hens.

'SAVEALL" HOUSE PAINT, ANY COLOR, COONHOUNDS, RIVERBOTTOM TRAINED,
$1.25;, 75 May pullets $1,60; cockerels U.OO
uP. Catalog free. Dr. C. Ackerman, LI-

ft.76 gallon. Red barn paint U.16 c&1lon, Redbones, Black and Tans and Bluetlcks; CANABIES censed Poultry Judge, Crete, Neb.

aah with order or C. O. D. Frelsht paid on oomblnatlon hunters; champion rabbit .

rdera for 10 sallone or more. ABood 4 Inch hounds. Reasonable prices, catalogue, trial, SINGERS: PURE BRED ROLLERS, SING-

rush for U.OO. H. T. Wilkie a. ce., 10' photos free. Riverview Kennels, L. G. Adams, ers h.oO each; pair $6.00. Mrs. Ed, Stew-. MlNOB(lAS

ansaa Aven�e, Topeka, Xan.
Mgr" Ramsey, Ill. art, Mapleton, Kan.

26 YOUNG BUFF MINOP.lC'A COCKERELS,

FERRETS -.

MISCELLANEOUS $1.76 each. Hannah Shipley, Eskridge,

BUILDING MATERIAL
Kan.

FERRETS l6.00 EACH DURING OCTOBER. TYPEWRITERS ON PAYMENTS. CATA- MAMMOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE�

OR SALE: TIE AND SAW TIMBER. I ship 'C. O. D. Han�_ Peck, 506 S. E. logue free. Yotz Typewriter Co., Shaw- orca pullets, February-June hatch. Lucre·

:W;m. Foote, SpearVille, Kan. Firth, Des MOines, Iowa. nee, Kan. tla Rhodes, Clifton, Kan.
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o ACRE FAllM In Doniphan County, Kan-
_

saa. To sellie estare. Adapted to small FOR SALE OR TRADE-40 A. Improved trrt-ult and poultry. Near paved highway. I d J S W H Io miles from St. Joseph. J. S. Brazelton, gated Idaho an. . • ebb, arr s, Mo.
roy, Kansas.' TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?

WELL IMPROVED 160 ACRE farm Franklin Big list free. Berale Agency, Eldorado, Ka.
County. Mafh Highway,.. Good land. Only BARGAINS-East Kan .. West Mo. Farms-

75 per acre. Owner leaving. This farm Sale or exchg. Sewell Land Co.. Garnett, Ks.
orth $100 per acre on today's market. Mans- FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-40 acres of ttrneld Brothers.· Ottowa, KanR8s. - ber Iand, one mile from shipping station,
LLINOIS MAN owns 7.000 acres .chotce southern Missouri. E. Larsh,. Antelope. Mont.
land In Wheat nnd Corn belt of Eastern For trade-320' A. Irrlga ted farm, wellolorado and Western Kansas. 2.000 acees Imp. good soil, close to market, school, etc.roke. I want 2 or 3 farmers to help farm

$ 0 I I $3 500 W tIMmy hmd and wllJ let each one select a farm 3i'�8000 ����un°:"�n sheep an�ncalfie °iancg:nd let the -cropa pay for It. WrIte C. E.
Imp. Kans. or Mo. Pr lce- $16,000 loan fl300.Mitchem, Owner, Harvard, IlIInol..
F. R. Miller, 114 W. 7th St., Pueblo, Colo.20 ACRES of'Greeley County land, 14 mI.

from good railroad town; 140 acres In
ultlvation. all fenced and cross fenced. 2
wells and wIndmills, s-rocm house, 2 barns.
ranary. corncrib. garage. shop. coal and
hlcken house. Price $25 A. for quick sale.
Terms,.,n part. Robt. Sleigh. Tribune. Kan.

. ADJOINING TOWN
818 acres all tllJable, 160 acres wheat, good

mprovements. healthful climate, land paid
30. . DissolvIng nartnensbtp ; must "ell:
erms. MansfIeld Company, Inc., 1205 Board
f Trade Bldg., Kansas CIty. MIssourI.

'Kansas Farmer for October 16, 1926

REAL ESTATE1IIINOR·CAS
.

BEAUTIFUL BUFF MINORCA MARCH
pullets, $2.00 each: cockerels $1.75. Johp

Greenleaf, Mound City, Kan. t

ORPINGTONS
-

FBUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $1.50
each. Mrs. C. Hudsonpillar, Concordia,

Kan. F

PLYlIlOUTH ROCKS C

BUI"F ROCK COCKERE LS. BUY NOW,
\

priced reasonable. William A. Hess, Hum- 8
boldt, Kan.

$WHl'l'E ROCK COCKERELS, FROM PRIZ-E
winning stock; they're dandles, $1.50 each. I"

Chas. Myers, Oakley. Kan.
BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. PRIZE WIN- g

nlng strain, $2.00. each. before November K

15. Mrs. Robt. Hall; Neodesha. Kan. a

r
RHODE ISLAND REDS I

SI�aLE COMB DARK REDS, COCKERELS
T

1.50. Geo. Kum p, .l en nm gs, Kun.

$
RHODE ISLAND WHITES 'v

. fl

CHOICE YOUNG ROSE COMB WHITE I
hens, excellent layers, reduced prIces. Eo

Didlenlan, Kinsley, Kan. C
b

WYANDOTTES a
-

FI:,\E WHITE WYA:-IDOTTE COCKERELS, ,3pullets, $�.OO each. Mra. Bert Ireland,
lIcHon, Kan. c

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. MAR-
tin 240 to 280 egg strain. PrIze stock. g

Large, good type birds. $3.00 to $5.00 each.· c

David Keller, Chase. Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES I
�

$'PARKS 200-325 EGG STRAIN BARRED
Hocks: hens, cockerels sale. Tancred Leg- t

horns 336 egg foundation; cockerels cheap to 0

make room. R. B. Snell, Colby, Kan.

POUJ,TRY PRODUCTS WANTED t
. '

CHICKENS,TURKEYS, DUCKS. GEESE,
wanted. Coops loaned free. The Copes,

Topeka.
P.K.Iil.MIU� PRICES PAID FO'R SELJIlCT

cmarket e••s and poultry. Get our quo- Itatlon. npw. Premium Poultry Produot. 4
Company, Topeka, s

, �;.-
p

POULTRY SUPPLIES s

SPECIAL SALE-BANDS 50c, WINTER
roun tutns. Kl nulne Cel-O-Glass. Write Mc- t

Cune Hatchery, Ottawa. f
c

LIVESTOCK t

HORSES
.

FOR SALE-SHETLAND PONIES. D. B.
Grut arnu ch er, Wes tmm-alan d, Kansas.

FISTULA HORSES CUR E D $5.00. PAY
when well. ChemIst, Barnes, °Kan.

CATTLE

).o'on SALE JERSEY COWS. HIGH GRADE.
6

ChUB. Peel, Q;,;awkie, Kon.
GUI;;nNSEY OR HOLSTEIN C A LV E S,
practically pure $25.00 "eacn. Edgewood

Dairy Farms, Whitewater, Wisconsin. . I
REGISTERED AYRSHIR-:ii:HEIFER'S FROM
splendid producer" 2 yr. bred $80. Open

U5.00. One year $50. Wm. Banta, Over- 3
brook, Kan.
FOR SA-LE ONE CAR LOAD OF GOOD r

pure bred cows, heifers a'nrl calves at a c

very reasonable price for quick sale. R. E.
Stuewe. Aln:'�.nn.
YOUR BARREN COWS CAN BE MADE
"Safe with Calf." or money refunded.

ncml'Cly, $2. Booklet free. Hreed-O Rem- I
elly Cu., Bux K,- Bristol, Conn. I

1
1

HOGS 1

DUnOCS: MARCH BOAI1S. REGISTERED. I
the kind you will like. Geo. Alford, Rt. 6.

Chanute. Kan. -

CHOICE CHESTER WHITE ;SOARS AND f

gli.ts, big and medium type, Henry Murr,
'r.mr,-anoxle, Kan, .

SPOTTED POLAND HOARS $30, $35 AND
$40. good bone, bucks lind color, best

known blood lines. WIn. Meyer. Farltngton.
Kan.

SHEEP AND GOATS

FOR SALE - REGISTERED RAoMBOUJL-
Jpt ra illS, nlRD e\ves and ewe Jambs. R. C.

Ring. Burlington, Kan.

REAL ESTATE
MISCELLANEOUS LANDS

- -

ATTENTION, Farm Buyers, anywhere. Deal
c111'ect wUh owners. List of farm bargains

free. E. GI'OAS, Norlh Topeka, Kan.
OWN A FARM In Minnesota. Dakota, Mon-
tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop

payment or easy terms. Free literature;
mention state. H. W. Byerly. 81 Northern
Pacific Ry,. St. Paul. Minnesota.
IMPROVED FARMS FOR RENT In Minne-
sota. North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,

Washington and Oregon. Cheap round-trip
1if"l{ctso FREE BOOKS, E. C. Leedy, Dept.
9110. Great Northern Railway. St. Paul, Mlnn:
iilE SERVTCE LAND OFP'TCE established
for the purpose of putting the buyer and

seller In dlreet communica t Ion. We charge
but $1 for putting a list of your property
for sale on our mailing lIst for one year.
nnd will send you a list of the land 1lnd
property for sale of any county for $1. The

S�nnd Office, Garden City. Kan,
PARMTi:RS are going South where farming

Pays. Early frul.ts and vegelables pay
high prices on· early markets. Dairy pro-
ducts In great demand producC'd on RlI year
pastures at lowest cost. Ge-nf'ral farm crops,
live stock And .l'0ultry pay big profits, Good
location" with standard "chools anrl pleasant
living cond Itlons at low CORt and eASY terms.
Reliable In10rma.tlon free. Write W. E.
Price. General Immlgratlon Agent. Room
607, Southern Railway System, Washington,D. C.

KANSAS

WHEAT LAND In the new wheat belt.
Snaps. E. E. Nelson, Garden City, Kan.
OR SALEl, N.El. Kansas'bottom and upland
1ar)11s. Melvin Ward, Holton. Kan .. Rt. 1.
INE CROP LAND U9 A. $5 A. cash. bal.
crop payments. Ely, Garden City, Kan,

HOICE IMP. farms on Victory· highway and
Kaw Valley 1rom 10 A. up, PrIced to sell.

1I'rlte us. Hemphill Land Co':. Lawrence. K8:
o A .. 65 tillable. F'a ir' Improvements. OD Coun
ty road. 9 mi. Lawrence. All of crop goes.
.000, HORford Inv. Co" Lawrence, Kan.
OR SALE-GO acre". Improved chicken and
dairy ranch, Will sell at a ha r
aln. Gustave Weide, Owner, Yates Center,
a naas,

KANSAS FARMERS
Write us about our tax-free 6 %. guaranteed
Kansas fIrst mortgages. Also ask about our
ax-free stock Investment.

The Mans����k�,ln���a�orporation
ONE CROP PAYS FOR LAND

800 acres; can be subdivided Into 5 tarms;
omfortable 7 room house, barn, other bulld
ngs; abundance water; highway; near town:
00 acres wheat. PrIce $35, on account dls
olvlng partnership; terms. MansfIeld Com
any. Inc., 1205 Board of Trade Bldg., Kan
as City, Missouri.

IRRIGATED I_AND CHEAP
$50 per acre, 10 years to .pay. Perpetual

lowing water rIghts, .no pumping. Make de
erred payment from crop. Deep, rIch aotl, no
rap failures. Good climate. Excellent

home market for all farm products.
George EnnIs, 114 West Fifth Street, New
on, Kansas.

CANADA

FOR SALE - 321 acres good wheat and
Rlock farm; good house; $61700. Joe Steede,

Kits Coty, Alberta, Canada.

COLORADO

40 A. Improved Colorado ranch, $2.75 per.
A.; other ranches 40 A. up, $4 to $5 per A.

All bargains, R. Brown. Florence, Coin.
TO GOOD FARMERS will sell one or more
of five choice. sect Inns Wheat land all well

ocated, small amount down, balance crop
payment. WrIte A. N. Mitchem, Galatea,
Colorado.
20 ACRES In the famous San Luis Valley,
Colorado. All Irrigated, permanent water
Igh t, well Improved, producing alfalfa, sweet
lover, sugar beets, potatoes, wheat, etc,
near town, very productiVe, price $40,000. EI
mer Foley, Bitting Bldg" Wichita, Kansas.
NOW IS THE BEST TIME to buy choice Ir
rigated farms In the fertile Arkansas Val

ey of Colorado, FarmIng conditions are Im
>roving. We are offering a. wonderful op
lQl'tunity for young farmers and others ot
noderate means to get their own farms at
'air prices and on eafOY terms, Only ten per
cent cash with the balance at 5'h per cent
nterest divided Into 69 equal semI-annual
payments. Easler than paying rent. Or
dinary yields are: sugar btl'ets 12 tons. al
alfa 3'h tons. barley 50 bushels, oats 70
bu"hels, sprIng wheat 85 bushels, winter
wheat 40 bushels. Muny produce more. Farm
ers here are becoming Independent by com

bining these with dairy, poultry and live
stock operations. Good markets. modern
schobls and churches, Improved roads. de
pendable water �Ights and Ideal climate. Oc
eupy your own farm while paying for It. For
full particulars write to American Beet
Sugar Company. 26 Land Bldg., Lamar. Colo.

W Ihly ][))epe llil (Cjl 0> llil Ran li1l ?
Colorado IrrIgated farm, 160 acres, 160

shares water stock, 40 acres alfalfa. Liberal
terms, W. A. Adams, 1107 Clayton, Den
ver, Colo.

GEORGIA

INVESTIGATE SOUTH GEORGIA FARMS.
Write for book on opportunities. Truck,

Corn, Fruit, Hogs, Cattle. Dairying. Cham
ber of Commerce, Thomasville, Georgia.
UNUSUALLY FERTILE, low priced S�
County, Georgia lands. 12 mnnths grow

ing season. County operated trucks to every
consolidated school. paved roads. frIendly
neighbors; railroad facilities p'u,t County
within few hours expre�SR.ge of six million
people. Fine for general farming. especially
trucking, dairying. poultry raising. open
grazing all year. Average temperature 65.5
dcgl·ees. annual rainfall 48.57 Inches. Ameri
cus and Sumter County Chamher of Cnn1-
mer"e, 205 Chamher of Commerce Bullqlng.
Americus. Georgia.

mSSOURI

LISTEN: 20, 30. 40, 50, 60 and 80 acre
farms. Prices $400 and up; terms to suit.

BIg list tree. Ward, Ava, Mo.

REAL ESTATE ill not �ow on
acid soils, _ ground limestone
must be applied first."
"Adapted seed is necessary for a

maximum harvest," averred Professor
Sumner, "Kansas, grows the best al
falfa seed in the world for Kansas. The
buyer must be certain, however, that
the lot �'.e purchases really was grown
in fhe state. The same requlrements
on adaptation hold true for Sw:._eet
clover and other seeds. Crops do best
when -the seed has been produced under
local soil and climatic eondltlons,"
More crop failures 'result from a

poorly prepared seedbed than from any
other factor under control of the
farmer, in the opinion of Professor
Throckmorton.. "Soil which is to. be
seeded to alfalfa must be fine but firm
with a thin layer of loose soil on the
surface. It must be well supplied with
moisture and available plant food."

REAL 'ESTA'I'l!I WANTED

What the Tall Farmers Say,
(Continued from Page 23)

--------------�------------------

FOR RENT
�--��------------���------------�
320 IP.oRIGATED 'F-4RM LOCATED near

. Union. Pacific Ry. In Wyoming. Fltlr .Irn -

pnovements, 1'00 �re. In alfa:lfa. Will make
gnnd 'Iease to rIght party. Reference re

q u lrad, W. P. Hamilton, 6 West 62nd,
Kansas C'l ty, Missouri.

����������=
FOR RENT OR LEASE

FOR RENT OR LEASE -100 acre upland
farm, 3 mile. Tnpeka P. O. Extra good

house, dairy barn, sUo, 50 acres blue grass
past ure. Topeka cit y achoole, hard surface
road. Ca sh rent. H. A. Shull, 920 Monroe,
Street, Topeka. Kansas.
�������'���==

SALE OK EXCHAN(,ll!l

sturdy foundation of our United States;
That spirit you show has fought thru
the years to get and keep the Stars and
Stripes onthe honor roll of the nations.

. Jacob N. Rantin, Sumner county, and
Henry Goodrich, PhlIIps county, break
even for third place in the contest, each
being 6% feet tall. And this being a
'tie the only thing to do is double the
money for third place and give each
man $2.
It is interesting about these two con-

A Big Fall for the Bluegrass testants. Mr. Goodrich has seen 50
__ years of life and was born in Kansas•

(Continued from Page 25) No doubt he could sit down and tell a
an excellent growth.Farm work has been lot of things that would interest Mr.
mostly at a standstill, but the public sales Rantin, and he likely would have sume

�

have been well attended.-D. W. Lock- worth-while advice that would stand inbart.
Ellis-We have been havIng many small good stead for Rantin as the years roll

rains, and the whea.t Is In good condItion.
on, for this latter contestant is ouly 20We will have considerable wheat pasture

to take the place of the fodder and other years old. One man looks ahead, eager
rnugh feed, of which there Is a shortage. to tussle with the mysteries of life. TheThere Is a scarcity of pigs. The weather
Is cool and refreshing. Farmers have a other no donbt pauses now for back
much better outlook than was the rule a d I t I'

.

tl ru somemonth ajro. Wheat, $1.26; corn, $1; potu- war g anees, 0, ive again 1

·toes , $1.75; eggs, 32c; butter, 40c.-WII- of the adventures of youth. '"
lIam Grabbe. But Goodrich and Rantln agree on
Greenwood-For the second time .f1ood. i t d tl t' b' t 11 It'ha ve covered much of the lowlands, and one po n, an la S eJng a. S

have done consiuerabte damage to the feed fine, they think, and a help in farming.
�����et.N°cior�.anlocfa�a�I��s7�:t .;;:�,y 3���' Both men are actively on the jub every
bran, $I.35.-A. H. Brothers. day and like it. And there is a chance
Johnson-We have had a good deal 0 for an argument. Wonder which man

rain, which has delayed wheat seeding .... t 1 balThe Iast crop of alfalfa Is beIng cut. Pas could stand 1qJ 0 a power lay lJ'<1 er
tures have made a good growth. Eggs, the longer? But that's another story.
sac; sprIngs, 19c.-Mrs. Bertha Bell wnu- Goodrich and Rantiu both find theirlaw.

.

d fLnne-Most of the whea t Is up, and par 6� feet of advantage in all km S 0

�:ocl� l�a!,!O�'�f;i;gd�f�;IIW�e p��tu��'e L��:- work and pleasure, from heruesslng the
tures. Wheat, $I. lB.-Fred F. Freeman. horses to looking things over at fairs
Lyon - Alfalfa has made a fIne fall and so on. Mr. Goodrich backs out

growth. ThlH a lso Is true with kaflr and
when it comes to husking corn, tho, esthe other .orghums. Livestock Is In good "

condltlon.-E. R. Griffith. peclally if it is somewhat stunted. But
McPht'rson-WEI' have had several good apparently it doesn't hinder .hls "fid

rains recently. which have been fine for
dlin'" any, as he won tile old fiddlers'Ihe wheat, and the crop Is coming along

�'i:�. h���e J��� �;�R�' J:NI�re:r:;�bl;Jt��m contest at Phillipsburg recently.
not be taken oft the pastures until about
November 1. Hogs are scarce. Quite a

large number nf public sales are being
hpld, at which high price. are being paid
Wheat, $1.25; corn, 85c; eggs. 32c; butter
40c; fat hogs, $H.-F. M. Shields.
Ness-We have been having very favor- The game was short an umpire, for ,the

able weath... There has been plenty or man they'd hired was III,
rain, but nnt too much. Wheat Is makIng So father very bravely volunteered his place
an excellent growth, and It no doubt will to fill.
.upply considerable pasture. A carload of THo mother urged him not to and his frle�s
alfalfa. seed was shipped from this locality

""y faf�:�,se�s t�ev:�:::�t soul, declared he'dlast wepk. 'Wheat, $1.25; cream, 40c. "'"

James McHIIl. \ run the game.
"I know the rules of basebaoll and I know

Osall'_The weather has been very we the boys," said he.for mo.t kinds of farm work. Some pota- "I'll umpIre just to help them out. They'llloes and sweet potatoes are being dug ou all be nIce to me!"
nf the mud by hand. Cattle and hogs are
being marketed at a fast rate. Kaflr has a A friend Is one who overlooks the faults of
short stalk, but the heads are good, and those he likes.
there will be more than a normal cro'p 90 But It's quite another matter when you'retar as grain Is concerned.-H. L. Ferris. calling balls and strikes,
Pawnee-We have had some good rains And when father called " low one on his

r�cent1y, and the wheat Is comIng. up with dearest friend that day.
excellent stands. The county will have "You blind old fool!" he "houted as he
ennugh feed to winter the stock on hand, threw his bat away.
and this wlJl be especIally true If there Is "You're rotten!" cried his neighbors, and
good wheat pasture. which now seems like my mother ehook her fist.
Iy, Stnck hogs are "<'nrce-but there are Crying: "Dad, put on your glasses! That was
'plenty of horElE's for snle! Eggs, 30c; but one you surely missed!"

:::::.t, 85c; wheat, $1.10; corn, 90c.-E. H
Every Inning saw poor fatner sinking deeper

Rooks-More mnlsture would be of help In the mire.
to the whent. An 011 well was drilled In "Robber! Robuer!" women shouted till you
hpre a f�w dnYR ago. Butterfat, 41c; eggs,

Once ��o�gn�r��el�o��J�;tsst��dl�t.tI{{ie lost3Oc.-C. O. Thomas.
_ • all parental pride,RnRh-W'h�at I" making a splendid "Get an ump who knows his business I" withgrowt h, and already Is supplying consld the angry mob we cried.e-rablA pasturE'. This Is a fine thing, for til wish he'd quit," said mother. "If he staysthe forage cro·ps ""ave light ylplds. and there to t.he end,hay Is scarce. Whpat. $J.��: eggs, 30c Should the mob refrain from murder, hebutterfat, 40c.-Wllliam Crotlnger. won't have a single friend."

WIlAhlnll'ton-Alfalfa made a goorl fall
growth. ''I'h,·"t also IR in pxcellent r'ondl- They ran him from the diamond and they
tinn. 'fhprf' Is R flnp df'manl'1 for cattle, chased him from the lot.
p�}le-('lal1y rows. WIH'!:lt. $11R: ('olon, 85c; There were those who once hud loved h1m
butterfat. 40c; eggs. 32c.-Ralph B. Cole. who declared he shoultl be shot.
WIlAon _ Flonil" h"ve done conslrlerable But that evening after supper mother kissed

iJn rna gP In I hp ('oun I y to fe.ed ('rops, The his fevered brow.
wpt Wf'n t hpr n 1:;.:" has c1played wheat sow- "Da(1":V:'�II�'lJ1B�6�g�'r�� n6��� a. letnon, but
lng, nnrl It Is lIl<ely that the acreage will

Later on his friends forgave him, but they'veh� recillcP('I flulte a goon deal. Some early
never been the saIneplantprl wheat on the uplands Is up, with

Since he volunteered to umpire in th!Lt red-a good "Inn<1. Knflr I. filling very well.
hot baseball game.Eggs, 33c; butterfat, 42c.-A. E. Burgess.

EXPERIENCED farmer wishes to ·Iease 120
to 160 A. Improved. suitable for dairying

and .h og' raIsing. Prefers .to take landlord
Into par-tnersbtp on ownershIp of livestock
and equipment. divIding all farm proceeds.
Address M.W .. care of Postmaster, LeRoy,.Ks.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
for Cash, no matter where located, par

ticulars free. Real Estate flale.man Co.,
515 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebraska.
==================

Dad Tries Umpiring
BY EDGAR A. GUEST

POULTRY LAND. $5 down. $5. monthly.
huys 40 acres Southern Mo, Price $200.

Send for list. Box 22 A. Kirkwood. Mo.
WRITE for description of farms for �ale J

(C t' -",---
on easy terms; these farm" are real bar-

\
>on milt'" fro111 Page 3)

gains, Harris & Rootes. Fulton. Missouri.
POOR MAN'S CHANCE-$5 down.,5 monthly takl' It. Fnrlllt:'r� who haye had this ex
buy forty acres .,.aln, trult. poultry land. -peril'll('e arl' f'lkpptical of legume pro-Bome timber. near town, prIce $200. Other' .

bargains. 426-0, Cartha.e, Mo. I duction possibilities. Alfalfa, Sweet

Soil Train Next Week Itinerant Gardener (with
S'hears)--"Morning, mum-trim

. grass, mum?"
"No, thank yon."
"Clip your bushes, mum?"
"No."
"Bob your hair, mum?"

27.

large
your



J'Sell.onShrlltorD'
('allleSo'le

I At fum near Bu�r. Bu.. County. H....

Thursday, Oct. 28
50 CGW8 and belt'en; Several cow8.with
calves at foot and bred again. Herd
sire is Roan Prince, a pure Scotch bull.
Am seiling about halt my .herd and

l some of my best cattle. A good working
bunch that will make money for any
'farmer who will gltVe toem feed and
i eare•. Send 1101' catalog and, como to Slile.

� WI. G. SELLON. BUTLER. MO.
.

A.uctloneen. Rwbl.. and DUldap.

S�RORTBO:RN
BREEDERS

I Contribute desirable Shorthorns to the
Annual Sale under the auspices of the

I American Shorthorn Breeders' Assn.
· (The Kansas Shortholln Breeders' ABsn.
, co-operating) at Wichita. Kantae. N....

·

vember 3rd, during the Kansas National
· Livestock Show.

20 BuHs, 27 Cows and Heif
I ers are consigned by
Asendj>rf BI'.IIa.. Kingman. Kan..

3 bulla, " femalel
·

Bluemont Farm. Murhatt..n; K<an.
2 bulli. 2 fe�l",a

, A. W. Jacobs. Valle)': City, Kan. I b.u11
Johnson & Auld. Guide Rock, Neb.

I buH. 1 fem.le
I Earl J. :Matt·helW"', Clearwater; Ktn. 'I. bull
Mcilrath Broa., Kingman. Kt·a.. 2 bnlla
H. C. Graner. Atchison. Kan. 5 female.
John Regier•.Whitewater. Kan.

5·bulla•.G.f.malee
J. C. Roblaon, T.owand., Ka·u.

I
3 bulls. 5 femalea

W. T; Weisner, Manhattan. Kim. I'bult
Otto R. Wenrich. Oxford. man.

1 bull. 3 femalea ,

Apply for catalog .to C. E. Aubel. Sec-'
(retary, Manhattan, Kan.. 01' American
Shorthorn Breeders' Assn. 13 Dexter
Pa�k Ave., Chicago, Illinois.

Boy.d Ne:w.com, Auctioneer.

Seoleb Sltorlhoms.
Bulls and heifers. Herd sire SU••r Marshal 946868' by

I

Village 1\farsha1 •. 421573. Herd federal Ilc(·redltad. Gha
us "our order. "'e can sure fill It' at- moderate prices.
Writ. A. H. TA¥t.O:R ,. SOINI SED.GW·ICK. KA·N.

RED POItLED CATTLE

GroenmJUer's Red Polls
Twenty young bulls and fIfty ybung cows and
heifers. Must be sold at once. Oldest herd In
the state. Alablon GroenOOler. Pomona, Kan.

Red roUed SeeUoo
OUveBranch Fum Herd
Bulls. from G to 12 months old. Also a few bred
,cows and huif,·rs. ilied to ton' bull. .

J. R. HENRY. Dela,'an, "'lIn., l\lorrls Co.

Ross & Sen's Red ·Polls
Brceders of IIcd 1'011.<1 Cultle. Calves of eIther s.x

. r W� :l'i:.f'j{08S· k°l's_o�, Sml.th Center, Kan.
(

REAL DUA.L PURPOSE
Bulls and heifers from world record !hnCeB

try. Two prize winning two year old bulls.
JACliSON ill WOOD, UAPLE HILL.liAN.

MOJ.!'�,irS9D'S Red Polls
Bulls and heifers for sale. 'Write for pr'lices and

! dcsc'l'il1t1()118 or ('ome lInci see them.
W. T. Merrlson.Adm., Philllp,bu.,. K, .• Ph'IIUps CO.

of �r�!��a!,e���!�"a!���ur.
Springdale sires. Dnve sold rn.v entire herd of
111 II trons. T. G. MoKINLEY. ALTA VIST.A. KAN.

Hill Crest Stock Fann
I offer for sale buBs. from 10 to 12'

months old. and a nke lot or cows and
· heIfers. Address.

I C. Walter San,ler, Stockton, Ks., Books Co.

PLEASANT VI'EW RED POLLS
Herd Jargt.·r and stronl-:er thnll ('\'cr. l'\c\1cr beforo·
havo had so runny high producing cows. Stock of

) flU OgCR for sale. "IsH LIB.

Halloren & Oambrilt, Ottawa, Kansos

Locke's Red' Polled Cattle
) C?ows. IltllrOl'S and bulls for sale. Heavy mUkorll.
Herel hun !'lrr.c1 h.v a tall �Ire.
G. W. I.OCI{E. EI,DORADO, KAN'SAS

. Bi" J(jad Red PoDs'
no I",ad III hc,," protllablo tor both ml1ll: &lid
hear. BIlI1!1 and tcmnlps flf cHt'ef('nt BA'es tor sole.

-

W. F. M<;1\llcba('1 .t' 'SUD, (l,;lDnlRgb..... K8,

"Dawes Plan·' for Farming? thru anel stood the wuck and storms
of time.

.

From the St. Paul �Dla.patch: And then the n&w lialil such a way of

W)lereaa, It Is ev.ldent at' the present flasbing in and then tUckering out •.
tlrne tbat fa.rmlog In the UnIted States 18 Th 'D� b ,� d ribed f

a.uttering from certatn e.conomlc maladjust- e .._ur on was, .rung a,go,. elK'·
- Shad" Lawn Be••10"8-

mente, whlc'h leave I.t In a less prosperous a,s the ma'n wno ne:v.er learns anything Choice bult'and heifer calves for sale. Sired b,
condition than otber bra.nches ot Industry new .nor forgets anythb�g old; and t'lrll.. lond Domino.

an1nio��:��:�t this unfavorable condition there Isa sort ot solldlty and dependa- CLARENCE HAMMAN, Hartford. K8DJ.

directly concerns those engaged In all . otner bll1ty about that, to say the least. 40 HEREFORD CALVESkinds of ·busLness. since It, Is Impossible to But· the big fad that fortHi"" the
have a dep.assed agr·lculture without In- ...., . bull. and helters. SIred by Retrllialor 12th out at

jurF. In tbe long run, to tbe genel1al wei· "old stuff" is that aU tbe reUabiUties .Anzlety and Fialrtnx cows,

fare and to the �est of the economic sy.s- are 90 infinitely old and changeless. o. (J. SANDERS. PIIOTECTION, KAN.

te�� It resolved that we recommend· the There is the sun, for example, one of
'

ANlIETY. BRED HEREFORDS ,

creation of a committee or commission ot the very oldest pie.ces of property we 90n of DON PALADIN In ..,.vIe•. Choice young
business men representing bank-lng, trans- hav.e-sueh plodding f:"",ularity, sueh a bulla and heifer. for sale. In.pectlon 1n,·IIed.

portatloo, lodustry and commerce, and -.. � G. W·. C:4LVEB'J1, LEBO, KANSAS
drawn from. different sectLoos of the coun- minute immensity of service and bene
try. to co-operate with the rarm organlza- flcence, and yet so ·tame and com'mon
tlons 10 an effort to develop a. program
designed to correct this condItion; place that no one ever gl;ves it a seC"

And that we •.,quest the Natiooal In-' ond thought,
dustrlal oonrerence Board, woit'h the aid of

A d th i d. Wh h b
"

other national business ol'ganlzatlons.· to
.

n -

e w n . at a as- een.

undertake the setectton and orga.nl;&llltion ot No one, has to make an argument to
suoh II; committee. .

prove the wind. No. party or sectadan
This resolution was adopted b� the splits can he built upon tHe atraoa

conference af M1ddle Western 'business pber.e. AU anyone -bas to do is just
organizations held in St. Paul Iast Sat- .to breathe it and live. And the raln-«
U1:day. Netbing .more hopeful for the the very commonest and also the mast
success of the mo:vement for farm re- troublesome item In the list of ancient
Ilef has happened si-nce the, federation, and cbangeless thinge. Aud yet wh8.tt
for the same purpose, of the Ieadlng a perfectly marvelous' system of con,

.

agrfeultural organizations of- Amertea densatton, pumpage, haulage, cloud
at their meeting here two years ago. transpertatfon, preciplt8ition anll dis
In..the interl'ening .two y.ea·rs the flght- tribution! One can grew quite enthu
for agricultural' equ�lit� has been car- mastic about the raw when it:. is ex

rled on without any effectl�,e outside amlned closely, altho one never takes
aid by the farmers alone. It 18 to be the time to do it.
hoped that S·a,turday's meetmg and RC' Bun-and-wind-ratn doctrfne, 0ld.stuff
tion marks a turning point in this enough for anyone. It is the habit'
fight. nowadays to say that Thomas Jeffer-
BusineBl!! o,f the :Middle West has son's D.eclaration stuff is pretty old

now given proof that it is alive to the and faded and decrepit; -and it is. But
imper8.tUve necessity of finding a solu- let anyone propose to make R retrac
tion' to "the agrteultural problem." tion and delete the Declaration of its
This in itself is of immense value, and "glittering generalities" :and krides.
that the meeting wlll have f8!r-J:eaehing cent dream," and' how the fur would
results tOl' good is not to be doubted. fill! For, after aU, there ie s@metMng
Tbe conference, however, has taken a in the "old stuff."
po91Uve and definite steR. It has moved'-
to arouse the bJllsine.'3s and ind,us:try .of

E 10the whole country to an acti('}n which, mp ye Control Possible?
if taken, will give the -mavement for

rellef a fresh and pewerful impetua. It T. E, Mitten of Philadelphia, in an

has asked one of the greatest 011 ·the addr.ess ·befor.e the Coagress cif AmeTi

organizations speaking for industry to can In�ust:ry at the S.esqui-centenninl
take the lnitlatlv:e in the formation of .�xposit�on recently, declared that

a sort of "Dawes commission" on agri- permanent industrial pence depends
culture. on the.workers in every i�dustry own-

It dees nol!: foHow that the Na,u0nal ing sufficient of industry s capital to

Industrial Conference Board will ae· give them a controlling interest."

cepj; this responsibility, but the inter· Mr. Mitten speaks with some "author

est it bas a,lready shown, in the very ity, as he operntes street railwny,
able report it has issued on the ques- motor 'bus, taxicab and air lines val

tion its outs-pol,en concern over the ued at 500 million doNaTs, and ha"

con;equences of present agricnl,tural given Philnc1elphin strike.:proof service

trends for industry, and its own sug· from a company that was rapidly go

gest�on of just such an a'Ppreach to ing to ruin when he was called from

the problem all make it probable to Buffalo to take it in charge. When he

the poont almost of certa,inty that this undertook to introdue employe owner

request will be acted upon fnvora'bly. ship, ho\v.eve,r, Philadelphia's financial
The leade,l'!� of ag-l'iculture need' feel interests controlling the pr0perty re

no alarm over the possiblllt:y that they voUed 'a,nd attempted to oust him. The

ml:lY not be ab.le to accept in all its de· employes thereupon rallied beh·ind
t,aHs the work of such a commiSBi@n. Mitten and bought enough stock to re

They are no more bound to accept tnin him In control. The employes of
w,hat the commiss·ion recommends tha.n the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com

industry is bound by its expression of pany now own nearly half of' the 30
interest and sympathy to accept the millions of common stock of the com-

l'emed'Y proposed by the ag['icultural pnny, the company gives good in place
leaders. If agriculture and industry of .poor service and has been made
can be brought shoulder to shoulder in finnncially sound.
the·movement f,Qr legislatiVe action, the Ma·ny Large corporations are pro,
battle will be as good as WOIiI, whe.the�· moting employe ownership ,but draw

they' are in complete agr,eement on the the Hne· Ilt the "Mitten men and ma.n-

p,racUcal detai'll! or not. ':Fhe impor- agement" program, which in.cludes
tant thing is ,tie awaken in ia<ilus·try a control. In his 'address Mr. Mitten
comprehension of t'he :vita'l necessity to suggested that by follo,,,ing the suc

itself of flilil.dIng a solution ta the agri· cess·ful Philadelp-R,ln trnction pIau et
cultural: problem- and censtJr-ueUng a co-operation between men .and man

national poUcy for agriculture. The agement, steam rnHrond worl.ers rnn

cond'erelil'ce last So.tlllrday could have in 10 years obt:llin ,a contrOlling in,ter.
made a flasby gesture by tilking up est ilil Ainericnn rnUronds. In one gen
specific pla-ns for relief, but it wonld eration "the entire capitnllstic system
have l!ficrlfi.cen aU its l'ea'lly impor- can Ul1lS be hUl11anl7.fld and AmerIca
tant potentialities. mnde a strike-proof nation, with in-
The St. Paul AssocIation in orgaD'iz- dustrlal peace permanently established,

lng this c'Onfe,uence has' perf{)rmed, we s,ln'ce a mnn does not destroy what is
a·re snre, a most valuable ser:vlee for 'his ewn."
agriculltJre, and indeed, for everyone.' Phiila-delp.hia in 1911, Mr. Mitten
HavIng made the suggestion for such a states, wa·s suffering from the .resuHs
conference to bring business- into RC- of its 1909-10 ·stl·eet car strikes. The
tion, we are particul�rly gra,ti�ied to street raHway company "in its physi.
congratulate the association on Its sue- cal, fiuancinl and labor conditions and
cess. in Its servIce to the puWic was then

l'ecogllized as the very worst example
ef capitallsticnHy e�ploited cempanies.
P. R. T. did 1I0t in 11)10 earn its fixed

Modern man hm;; grown exceedingly charges by $1.300.000. I felt that if

impatient of "old Situff." It is so stale, this plan fOl' ind.nstrial peace could

flat, commonplace, platitudinous. Old "be made to succeed WiUl P. R. T. it
.(:l'eeds and charters and constitutions, could be' Illade to succeed an�"Yher.e."
oltl truths, old viewpoints, old daYR Und!'r the "men a.nd management"
nnd ways-all so lamed anel crippled plan he claims ,that the senke is "the

I,ll the smashing impact of the new best gi,ven anywber�," with satisfied
Innd up·to-date. _ steckhol-ders, empkly.es \find pubUc.

And yet there is something to be The !luccess of Mr. MUten in Phlla-
sald for the old stuff. It may be all delphia is nationa:llw, ·r.ecognIzed, tho

·wr,ong, the junk and jumble 8JHI fum- it rema1Hs a question whether the
ble of old..tlme 1nferloritfes and weom- oome pr,lncipte' thn.t convt'r-ted the

petencies. But, after all, it has come Philadelphia traction company from a

"Old Stuff"

Kansa8 'Farmer for OcttJ6tw .ie, tiff.

�Hereford SedieR,

POLLED UEBEF-OBD.8

MODERN POUED

9- HIlREF9RDS
.

.,Annab''' aDd "Polled ECho" blood
lInes. Stock of .n age, for sale, Spe· ,

dill pricee on bull and llett,'r eatves,
W. W. TruIDbo, Rt. S, Peabody. Kan.. ,

.

BULLS BY 'WO'RTHMORE JB.
Others by Wilson. Some bY" Perf..t Bonnie. Bred
-cews and heifers and OllOD helfen. TeU UI your
wants, let u� make prjr.es.
Jell8 Rlttel, Navar,e. Han., DlcklnsoD Co.

Sons of 'Wortbmore
ot .......eeable 811es and female.. ean ship Ofer S.nta
I··e, Rork'Island. UnIon Paclflo and Burlington.
.(I_mandt. Urn.... Aurmoa. Kaa., Oloud' (Jo.

Bar • IfWerelord Raoeb

If)'300 head In herd botb horned and .

, Polled. Anxiety 4th and Polled Plato .

blood. All age. from calve••P. On. or
a (Oar load for sal0. .

HERB J. BA'BR, Larned, Kan. '

OERE'FORD SALE
111 hesd._AnxleCY blood lines. At farm, .ev.n miles
S. W•• 15 <J, W, Ottawa,

Prlnooton, K1ln •• Tuesday. Oet. 2.6
34 cows. bred. 10 y.arlInll helter.. 28 cslve. and
three bulls of se.viceoble age.. For catl1.loll address

MANSFIELD & JENNINGS
Princeton, Kansas or Ottawa, Kan_

Auotloneers: R·ule and OIlY.

POLLED SHORTHORN. OATTLE

2GPeiledShorthorITBuUs;
7 to 24 mos. old. $T5 to $200.
R6J)r....ntl.ng ·BOme ot Ille var.Y b.st.
bloQd lin.. ot the breed. .A be.f,
milk and butt.er breed. Dehorn
,"our cattl. with a Polled bull.
NearLY 200 In hero. Price 11lt
ready soon. .

J. 0.' BaDbury 6; SOna, Pra

SpottedPoloDdSeelion
ENGLlS1t AND BIG T'YP'E

&POtted brecding combined. Putting sows In the
n. M. cI .... , Bcst or breeding with type to mlltoh.
'Stock tor snle ut all times.

\V. F. l'blllIl'S, luka., Kansas

BIG TYPE SPOT'I;ED
-

POLAm)S
For .aIe !;'pJ Ing Gllts of leadIng '"mllies Including

Singletons and Pickets Giant WlIdrIr,e. &potted
Ranger. Big MUIIIl. Decision and Aristocrats.
Franlt Be):erle, Mllizc, Kan .• Sedgwick Co.

BOARS FOR Q'UICIL SALE
Just the tops and popular breedIng. Also

gilts. Write for breeding and prices.
.WllkiIlIlOR, & ADll"l'80n, ChapDUUl, Kan.

Dlcldn80n Co.

Kawnee Farm SpoUed Polands
Boars and gilts by Ka ,vne. Arch Bact, ..nd GoQd
'l'lmber. Out of Jarge 80WS nnd well grawn.
Dr. Henry B. Miller, Rossvlll •• Kan., Sftawn.e Co.

A FEW SELECT BOARS
Of very fashionable blood linos. priced worth tho
monoy. GUts res_efvcd for my bred sow sale. Data
will be announced soon.

W. H. H,EISELMAN. Holton, Kan.. Jaokson Co.

ANSWER PICJiET RANGER BLOOD
Utlllly Spotted Poland,. wlth size and reeding
"unllty. All leading ramllles represented, Including
-Singletnn'g Olant. Visit our 'herd. .

Dale Konkel. Cnlll80n, Kan8as.

GROWTHY SPRING BOARS
, ReacLY to ship. !;Izo cOIII�lnerl 'villi quallty and
breeding. A number of popular blood lines for old

�;�:.:'r�r�:./'��:e8town, �an., Cloull Co.

THE FAIRFIELD RANCn
offe.. boars and g.llt.. sired by VICTOR-RAINBOW.
a brother to the 1925 junIor graud champloo. Out
of sows or his CQunl.
AI. 111..Knopp, Cbllpman,Ks;, DlckJDBon,Co.

Aekervue Stock Fum
·Sprlng boars by Kans.. Col•. Co.�ectorbreeding. Also
boars,by Royal Wlldf,lre. Well groWlt IUld good Indl
vldualB. L. E. Acker, Cllapmln, Ks.. DlcklJlson Co.

. WWKHA.MlS BIG 8.119TS
warewinners at }<an.". Stat.e and. Tol1llkR 1".....1"alr.
Roara and gllts ror sale••lred by Imper.lai Knight
and Wlldt,lre. Paragon. --

Grover Wlckbam, Arltn!iton. K8II_.
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DUBOO B008

DUloe Boar and
GUI Sale

Thursday,Ocl. 21
85 HEAD tops of our sprIng crop. Most

of them sIred by RAINBOW OBION 9th
litter brother to Golden RaInbow, Kansas
State FaIr Orand Champ. and second at
National ·Swlne Show thIs year.

15 bIg strong boars and 20 gilts real

����A�;()l��0���ct8;'1��:.e a'::d ogl'8.��
ftlAJOB. WrIte for catalog.
Cal C. McCandlessl St. John, Han.

Auetloneer. Boyd Newcom.

Laptad
Stock Farm
28lh Semi-Annual

Hog Sale
DUROCS AND POLANDS

, Boars and gilts of each breed
'cholera immune ready for service.
Send 'for Hog and Seed Catalog.

THURSDAY, OCT. 28
LAWRENCE, KAN.

FRED G. LAPTAD, Owner & Mgr.

Buroes and Polands
Poland boars and gilts by a son of Ar-
mIstice Boy. ,

Duroc boars and gilts by a son of Kan
sas Top ScIssors.
They are good and I am prIcIng them
right.
J. L. GRIFFITHS, RILEY, HAN.

Duroes on Approval
One hundred and fifty Immune Duroo fall yearlinga
and spring males siroll. by Stote Fair pdze wlnnlnK
boars. Shipped 00 approval. No money down,
F. C. CBOCKER. BOl< M, BEATRICE, NEB.

DUROCS
Spring boars and gilts. (Sensations) from

:'i.�m� Ti��AN( lti�i!,2lill:lvrll1��,eK��
HAMPSHIRE HOOS

_GENERALPERSHING 12th
head. our Hampshlrea. 75 spring
boars and gilts by above boar
and out ot mature sows.
WM. STINEBURO, Turon, Kan.

mo's liPTON BREB
IWIPSIDRES

]l'or sale. limited number
epring boars and gilts.
A. N. Tn.ER & SON, Rt. 9. Emporia,.. Kan.

_Whlteway.
Ramp

shires 00'Approval
Boars and gilt. by. prize win
ning boara. Write for descrip
tions and prtees,
F. B. WEMPE, Frankfort. Kan.

TAMWORTH HOOS

Tamwortbs on Approval
""nrlng boar. and gilts, open and bred gil to and baby pigs.
Pric>ed reasonnble. Greatest prize winning herct 1n tho
Mlddlo West. Paul A. Wempe, Seneaa, Kan., Nemaha. Co.

AUCTIONEERS

ArthurW�Thompson
AUCTIONEER

All breeds of Llvestoek. Lincoln, Nebraska.

BOYD NEWCOM
Live Stock Auctioneer.

2!1 Beacon nldg., Wichita, KanBRs

BROWN SWISS CATTLE.
...

'"

Cool's Brown SwissCattle
We have bred them for twenty years and know their
load quallUes. Young bulls nnd heifers for sale.

J. W. COOL, COLUMBUS. KANSAS

JERSEY CATTLE

\

losing to a profltable concern would
have the same success in other .than
public service companies. The prob
lems of manufacturing are different
from those of distributing electri
city or giving�,ransportation service.
Vision ·and gemus, whatever that, is,'
are required Wl a greater extent In l
some industries than in others. On the
other hand, neither is a growing bank
.Ing control desirable, since its first
concern is maximum returns on eapl
tal, and this lends to 'such restraints
of trade as caused even the present
conservative Federal Trade Oommls
sion's order against the baking trust
and other ambitious combinations.
Mr. Mitten referred in his speech .to

the abortfve Kansas Industrial Court
law as an attempt to control labor by'
compulsory arbitration. "Harmony of
these interests," he said, "cannot be
enforced 'Ily law, nor can co-operation
be secured 'by coercion. Capital must
encourage lnber to produce by per
mlttlng' its participation in resultant
profits. Labor must produce more to
get more, and in so doing should ex

act its fair share in the result of its
added effort." He particularly com

mended his plan to the mining Indus
try and transportation.

Duroc SectiQD

spring boars out of Sensation Climax
dams. Also some very choice open
gilts of the same breeding. Also fall
pigs either sex. WrLte me your wants
.und let me give you breeding and'
full descriptions and prices.

M. R. PETERSON
. Troy, Kansas

All tbe !.!.'-!-�lv��J:.EFo�!:!: on real

Stilt's Major ;d�':D;;F�
Meade, Kansas

R.Devoted exclusively tobread-

Topeka and Hut"hi·son' Ing pure bred Durocs. Herd

" sIres THE COLONEL and
GREAT STILTS.

son of Revelation 1st. Jr Pig and Jr. Grand STENSAAS & SONS' DUROCSChamp. KANSAS STATE FAIR. Spring Twelve big husl<y March boars by Supreme Orionboars for sale by Stilts Major and Unique Sensation and Supreme OrIginator. May ,pig. byTop Col. G. 1\1. SHEPHEHD, Lyons, KBD. I.ong Col. Farmers' prlces.
Mike Stensaas & Sons, Concordia, KIUl8BII

Boars,Tops of TwoHerds -,-----------
Our usual number' of boars reserved for our old and DR. C. B. BURDETTE'S DUBOCS
new customers. \VrUe for prices. lust reserved a few good boars tor my old custom-
Woody & Crowl, Barnud, Kan., Lincoln Co. era and new ones. They are by Long High Col. and

Dominator. Out of good big BOWS. Prices right. �

Dr. C. H. BURDETTE, Centralia, Kan., Nemaha C..

Foley's Sal�
50 Spring Boars and Gilts

Sale at the farm near town.

Boars Ready for Service Bendena Kan. October 30Registered. Immune, guaranteed and shipped ..' ,
on approval. Write for prices and photo- They are of Col .• Sensation and Stilts'
graphs. ST��TS BROS., �"!.Il!�e� _���BR.!. br�:�lllem before you buy.

Get on our malllng I1st. Write at once for
particulars to

Foley Bros.. Bendena, Kansas
Homer Rule, Auctioneer.

R��.J�YPn�:T��SF��O�J�
Our Durocs win wherever shown.
.Just the top. seiling for breeden.
VI.lt ua,
H. F. Hodgel " Son. Ottawa, Kan.

WALTEMEYER'S OIANT
and Major Stilts sired the boars and bred .ow. we
offer. This breeding won tho Ifeavle.t at tbo big
sbows the last 17 years.

lV. R. Huston, Amerlcu8, KBDsaa

CARLTON'S CONSTRUCTOR BUROCS
Boars and gllto for, sale by GIant Construotor and
SUits Major. Farmers' nrtces. .

A. M. CARLTON'" SON, OENESEO, XAN.
THE GRAND CHAMPION SOW

, 1925 wos bred and exhibited by us. Plenty of ehole.
young boara for aale of the same breeding. Sired by
Esgie lst In cia.. stote fair 1925.

H. Marsball, Winfield, KaDsal

R20
Sprlno Boars

most of tbem by'iTte boar Daddy
Long Legs. fIIre of State FaIr wIn
ners. Some by,Stilto Consul. Priced
reasonahle.
P. F. MoATEE. Arlington, Kan.

Home of

TOP SCISSORS, the 1925 Kansas
Grand Champion.
STILTS ORION first Junior boar
Kansas Free Fair 1925.
SUPER TYPE, son of Super Col.
Boars, Gilts and fall pigs for sale.

W. A•.GLADFELTER, Emporia, Han.

Purple K. Farm Duroes
lily faU sale caned off. Boars at private sale sired
by Red S'llts. Junior Champion, Topeka, 1925. Good
one. priced right. Earl M.ans, Eyere.t, KI., Brown Co.

The "Liberal" Powers
It remained for a prince of the

house of Persia, one of the elder em

pires of the world and the most des
potic, in an earlier day, to rebuke tke
arrogance of Europe's Great Powers
in dominating the new League of Na-
1Jions. Prince Arfa, the Persian dele
gtate, is reported rut Geneva 8'S declar
ing in the League Assembly:
"You have made, four classes In the

league. The arlstocracy Is composed
of those with permanent seats; the
nobility have seats for three years;
the bourgeoisie have one and two-year
seats, and we who are only members
of the Assembly comprise the prole
tariat."
Cyrus, Xerxes and Darius may have

heard similar protests during the
world empire of Persia. The strong
are not usually susceptlble to mere

eloquence, since they are logica!\y
"realists." Yet the mistakes they have
made have often been those indicated
by this prince of Persia. "History,"
said Herbert 'Spencer, "is little more

than the Newgate calendar of nations,
of crimes committed by the strong.
'Cannibalism is the shame of primitive
societies; but some modern societies
•••• enslave and consume whole peo
,pIes," as Persia has been consumed.
The powers with permanent seats in
the League of Nations believe they are
as liberal as they dare to be, but prob
ably so did Cyrus the Great.

25 Buroc Boars, 25 GUts
Big typy kind. Sired by RAINBOW .TR.
and CRIMSON STILTS. Just tops go for
breeding purposes. Visitors welcome.
GEO. ANSPAUOH; NESS CITY, KANSAS

CORRECT TYPE BUROeS
Size and quality. None better bred. Young
boars for sale.
.LEO BREEDEN, OREAT BEND, KAN.

Jack Scissors

(senior herd sire) 1st senior yearling
Why Not Store 'Em? Junipr Herd Sire

Farmers' Bulletin No. 879 on the
Home Storage of Vegetables gives
complete direction for conserving these
foods so they won't rot. It may be
obtained free on application to the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.

Our Best Three Offers

:!!�r£��I�� !r.!.I�p !���
GUto reserved for bred' OOW sale Feb. 22. Write.
E. E. Norman" Son. Chapma.n, Kan., Dlekl...n Co.

One old subscrlber and one new sub
scriber, if sent together, can get The
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
one year for $1.50. A club of three
yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $2; or one three-year subscrip
tion, $2.-Advertisement.

BOARS BY STILTS TYPE' AGAIN
and out of a Oreat Col. dam. In 0.11 about
30 boars to select from.·
CHAS. KISER, 1\lankato, Kan., Jewell Co.

A Jewish State Possible?
Zionism took on a new significance

recently when a corporation headed
by some of the most important Jews
{)f London was launched to industrial
ize Palentine, thereby firmly rooting
Jewish colonists who hnve been in·
duced by racial sentiment to throw in
their lot with the proje(Jt which the
late Israel Zangwill· had widely popu·
larized in his novels as well as his
powerful appeals to Jewish nationalis
tic ·aspirations.
Pillhas Rutenberg, n wealthy Lon-,

don Jew, Russian born, an engineer by
profession, who heads the new com·

pany, receives the credit for convert
ing opposition of leading Jewish bank·
ers to sympathy with the plan of in
dustrialization. After bitter opposition
he succeeded in winning over the ac
tive snpport of T...ord Rending, former
viceroy of Egypt; J. D. Rothschild,

MARCH BUROe BOARS
Eltra. good backs. bone nnd length. Sired by Golden
Senaatlon I.ad, Fed and handled properly. Priced
reasonable. G. D. WILLEMS, INMAN, KANSAS

SunDower Herd
Boa'rs and gilts of best' breeding by Correct
Ool, by Great Col. Bargains In baby pigs .

Write 'for descriptions and prices.
Cbarles Stuckman, Kirwin, Kaa ••Phllllpa 00.

RADIO SCISSORS HEABS
our, Duroes, SIZe and feedIng quality our aIm. w.
cull elo... Good breeding stock nlway. for BIle.
L. E. MciCULLEY,· POMONA, KANSAS

New Duroe Blood
.prlng boara sired by Great Cols Lad; Pathmaat.. ,

etc. Ont of High Pilot, &tilts .Type, and Great Orion
sOlva. Good Indivjduals priced right.
BRIOE L. :r-:r:WKmK, HARTFORD, KAN.

Bloom's Big Burocs
ChoIce last spring boars for aale. Related to pIn
ahown at Hutchinson. Also July gilts sired by Rain·
bow'. Giant. Inspection Invited. .

iI. V. BLOOM, MEDICINE LODGE, KAN.

Hillcrest Stock Farm
March boars by Stilts Col. Others by Great
Col. 1st, by Great Col. Some Revelation,
(the Hrlggs Boar) Others by Super Col.
(the Wettens Farms Boar). All at prIvate
sale. Write me.
WH. HILBERT. Corning, Han., Nemaha Co.

E. G. Hoover
OHers Gilts

.29

Your selection from two hundred spring gilt. II now
rdlll! ror you. We will sell her to you open or will
ureed her for you and ship later. Gilta of beat blood
In the Duroc; such boars as Guldmaster, The Rain
bow, Advancer, &ttlts '1')"1)8,* Harvester and other
great boar.' breeding are In this orferlng.
flprlng boars of the' ea.y feeding type and the allow·
man's type as well ore now 1'eady for .etvlee and
are priced acoordlng to quality.
Pleased to hear from YOU and we can fill your want••

E. G. HOOVER, R. 9, Wichita, Han.
KANSAS-TOP SCISSORS

My choice spring boars and gilts slred by thl. fir,t
prize lunlor yearling. Hutchinson, 1925 for sale at
private treaty. Write..
Orner Perreault, 1\lorganville, Kan., Clay Co.

One Litter by Superb CoL
An Iowa boar of show record. Other. by Goldflnder.
All of qunllty and breeding and well grown.
Bert C. Fisher, 1\lorganvllle, Kan., Clay Co" I

. DUBOC JERSEY SPRINO BoARS
and gilto sIred by Orlglnntor 3rd and lied ·&Cla,..a,
dams by Harvester, Wolt·. I,lng of Ail and Pew'.
Col. Prices renacnabje.

H. C" Nelson, Rt. 5, Beloit, Kansas

'�
Creek Valley
Palhmasler

'the best son of King of all Path-
o masters heads our Duroea. 40

. spring bonn and gilts for sale.
Cha.. P. Johnlen, Macklyllle, K ..

60 BOARS RAISED
W. aeleeted the best for our fall trade. They are
good onea. Sired by Cherry Pathfinder and Super
Special. PrIced rIght. _

Sberwood Bros., Concordia, Kau., Cloud Co.

CHESTER WHITIIl HOOS

. Inrgest ·herd of high produrlng pure Swlso Toggenburr
CHESTER WHITE BOARS ml�o�;:t'EI.n ;"';;�il�'to�:or�.!l�.,"a�ity, KanBR8
Three spring boars sired by Rival's Giant, _. _grand champion National Swine Show 1924.

E; E. SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS. \Vhen writing advertisers mention this paper.

OHESTERWHITEBOARS
175 _Ibs.. $37.50; 200 lb.,. U5;
225 Ibs .• $,0; gills from 150 to
225 Ibs; fall pigs 10 lVeek. old
$15 each; tl'lns not ..kin $42,50.
Order from this ad.
ALPHA WIEMERS. Diller, Neb.

O.I.C.HOGS on time :'::I�::�
Originators and most extensive breeders.
THE L. B. SILVER CO., Box 15, Salem, Oblo

-POLAND CHINA HOOS

BLACK POLAND CHINAS
Luft"s popular Polands offering March and
April farrowed boars, Cholera Immune. ot
the most popular blood lines. Liberator,
Yankee. DeSigner, RainbOW. Buster. sired by
Light RRlnbow. Ihe' 1000 lb. 2 yr. old Rnd
The Prophet, nn Armlstlc'e bred hoar.

EARL LUFT, ALl\IENt\, KANSAS

SHEEP AND OOATS

DODGE GOAT FARM·
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; SIr' Alfred' Mond. Btl" Hu� Hirst, n'lIel
'lot-lie)) J'ews ofe the htgbetlt sta11uing.
" 'Fhe compnnY" ii! ca·pitalil!ed :for 3'· milo.
: 'lion pounds- and propeses to make- the

Ztonillts, of' Plllest>tn& and. the trans

..Jordan seft\-sl1stll'lning by controlling
the' waters- of' the- Jor-dan' und other

• streams- in Palestine> and" TTnnsjor
dania, and hy' devetopment of, irriga
non and' hyd-ro-electl'lc power. "This

; event," SUY'S a dlspateh- from London,
"may turn- out to be- -the- most impor
tant' step So fa·r in the economics of

" Zionism�"
It is so long sinre·.the J'ewish mce

possessed a national home- and con.

selousnesa- and since their- SU(,ce8S· eeo

'nomically has been In finance and
; trade rnther' than industry that the
'Jews themselves hav.e been slow to re

'r spend- to the 8·pJ:)('al of Zl'oulsm. Yet

���������������������i::��E��E����
immigration oil J'ews into Palest.lne

;
since 1920 fs reported' to: have aver-

.aged 2�OOO· a month. despite the ab
sence of' a well organized plan of' eco

nomic development. Meantime; under
the British mandate for Pulestlne; a

civil' government was set up, with a

Jew, Sir' Herbert Samuel, as high com

missioner. civil, and religious eouets

were organized, many lows modern

ized and a new code''tIt commerci'al

law introduced� Mala'rla, wlt.h which
Palestine was infested, has been

stamped out. Private funds exceeding
8 million dollars. largely subscribed by
Jews in the United States, have been Our Stony Planet
expended in va·rious constr.uotive lines,,,

-

".

including education and agricultural
This is a h�l1d world, Mill Pat, 118

colonization The SYl'ian boundary has 11e knocked, 8ff for the day-.

been ad3ust�d and Pallestlne newiy de- "Yis," said Mike, "01 be tl�inkitlg th�
fIned, the nncient Palestine extending

same iv:el'Y toime I p.ut me pICk into it.

from' Dan to Beersheba. B P dl k F Ch kb k'
When Charles M. Sheldon re-turned

eats a OC s or ec 00 s

. to 'lIDp.eka from a trip to Palestine

lasb- spring- be appealed to .Tohn n.

Rockefeller, jr., whose gift of 10 mil

lion dollars· for an a'rchaeologica-l mu
seum in Cuiro had been rejected by
rhe Egyptian government. to finanee a

badly needed water supply. in Pales

tine. Precisely this is the first objec
tive of the corpomtion announced in
London for the Industrialization of
Palestine. The London dispatch states
that "prelfminary work is under way
in, Haifa,_;nberias nnd particularly in

Tel-Aviv, a new Jewish' cUy which
has bC{'ome the Miami of the Near

East." The. government itself has se

lected Haifa as the seaport for im

provement at a 'cost of -several million

dollars.
Zionism therefore is a more hopeful

project than at any time since Gen

eI'al. AIlenby wrested th.e Haly Land
from a Tur�ish rule that bad' con

tinued for more than 400 years; If

the"- Jewish people desire to re-estab

lish, a Jewish nationalism, <after' the

Inpse of 25 eenturies. the possibillty
is open to them. tho they hnve perhaps
a long way to 1;0 before outaining in

dependence 01 British or League of

Nations overlordship. There are about

16 million Jews in the world, of whom

10% millions are EnroPetins and 3%
millions live in the United States and

Canada. All Asia. including Palestine,
contains but GOO,OOO. and Palestine at

this time probahly 140.000.

Ayrsldre Dispersal Sale
Ha ...lns Rnlel' my farm and bouslit anot"'.· not eQRippeti for clai.."lna: Il a� �

� p,elled, to lelt my. resl_tered' A!yrBblre herd: Sale .t· tHe farm. twc>' __ ...t- of
',. the. _lIrt house; .

J

The herd Is federu.:-accretlited and never had. u re-actor, 4ft head. 45 females

and- four bulls. 17 pare- bred COWl, moat. of them· bub and. otners. seen 'Will be.

The;y. are- now: OIl test- In the Dickinson count:r.: CQ.WI teatintt' llJIWQiation. and are

avera8ing' around! 7;000 lHlunda· of milk yearlY. TIi&> present>· berd- sire 111 ene· of

the best in Kansaa;'llud, cows now' fresh are' Delng· bred back to· 111m.

There' arc si:x puc' bn>d: yearling. heUNS•. seven, small calves, £lv-II. hllfh gr.ade.
yearling, htlUcrsl The present hel'd· .Blre, Is Included- and two y.clIl'l1ng. bulls. lo:or

the- sale ca,talos: that Is now l'cady address

\

A.etton"".: Jaa. Tl 'McClIlloeli, II: L. Hbffman-

Holstein SeefioR
A\ ItI. e. BOR,5'I'II!IN·lItJIII.S

&Ired by SIR B),JS8 INNA..Oltlltl!:BY;
r wheee two' neues" danl. o'era.. � o.er

1,000 Iba. butter and 25.000 Ibs. milk
III 0"", yea.. .-rOlO\ otrlela1l1 tested

. cia... PrWeti rlaJnt-
H. A. D-1tE881.1f1ti LEBO, KANSAS

JICl(llm JlABMr HOIlS'I'BINS
1.ocnted Iii Ill. north. n� m.•ast of Lawla. ReRla

teredo ful1y ac,'redltod, aa.oclatlon rocor<ls. Porsonal

lu.""cttna IDnted;
Vlar..nl!e' E. �r_r Lewfto, Kanaaal

Reg.,s,.,...eI....__
rulll., fur ""Ie IIlrod bY" a 1111 Ib, Blre. ...If> 0.... 0,"

dams with records from 21 Iba. two yenr"olda to 29,

Cor cowa. O. REGI.R A: SON" WHITEWATER, KS.

YOlla, RsqUE8!l"
on a poalal card will J>rlng YOU official. pedigree. or

the bulls making up the blilGdl of IDJ' Holll&eln berdl·

and olher valuable inCormallo ... Great buill· at farm

era' prl� CItAS.. 8ToBPH-6NS1 C..umb.... M......

Herd.BUDFoeS'BIe
· IIIE,A'DV"EW ROES'l'EJN Jl'A,ft·J\I·, Choice Indivldualo dams record Sit Iba. butler ,",verr

· hull.Aor .ale. b1red byl'ruspeets Imperial Worndylce. daya. One year IQS4, lila butler. 4 y.ar. oldi fully,

whoao 5 ne.,...t'd"ms aver. a4,11lbs. buttel' and 640 guaranteed. H .. E. HOSTETLER, HArper, Kan.a••

· Ibs..milk In 7 days. Out "f dauchtera of our. fomwr-bull

· rr,�7g�t"::�li�g:Oo�btk�=:s iV!I·�t:[p �Do"a:�:r. ·Mapkwood-lIoIsteln8·
E. A. BrowD" Fratt, :KaJuiaa 25 head of v.e.ll)" choice· grade ClO'\\'S. all

· 'l 'V. . Blel e&._._, BoB
·�P.U���&;:S'FABl\[. Berlllgton, KanIlll8

-,,- .I·ear-VI . a;JIlVft' NETER':nm DAlB-r-FARM-

.DOW. on the show circuit. and up. to tb. presiilt tim. Home of' Sir Vand.,camp. Ponllao. (& Collins bred

baa III.ced Urat al tlYO .holYa, second at a tIilrd. bull) •. and our. gr.., foundatloo CO" and be. daugh-

Slr&-llllnl Trltomla Homoltead, Onl, ,rand-oIuun. tor., Sella &tiperlor Pauline.

pion bull at; two 1926 falT., A.08f I'D-uud bull wil0a0 Oeo. � Woole;r:. Oabome, Kan.. OBb.orDe, Co.

· enUre lI.t of daulhten - •••rlged at Ihe age of, two

yearl In "",eo days 21.41 pounda of butter and.44&.8 Baeked.bJ!i:8IfWaFR.eol'd'
: ro�:'4���U!:'dstl�;':nI1:.YS

O�.74 poundl, of butte.. and ,ColVa and helrora bred. to a aon of a 1000 pound bull,

Dam. De Kill Alrartra 1IIyrtle, 385' day 'etord at
'and out of the 1025' grand cbnmploD co.. at Ti.pekL

.two y.ar•• 7116,� pounds or hutto.... 10.969,8' pound.
I. � Barnett, Denison, KallO, Jllckson- .Co.

· milk. Seven d.y" 23,5 pounds butter, �27:9 milk;

Noll" on yearly _
te.t.

• Write for pholo and pedigree< Price $800,
x FedeTlI aecredlted.
MEYER DAlBY FARM eo., Ba.ehor, Kiln.

Farm' 17' mUe" west of Kan••• City.

COI\IING HOLSTEIN- SA'LE
.

Dr. C, A. Branch, lIIarlon. Kan .• wUi se1l a' auction
, on hll f.rm. '>II mUe ea,t of Auln., on Dee, 6, about

85 head or fresh ano hea", Ipringcr l.wo·year·ohl reA:,

·
ISt'I'8lt heifers. together with about 0 nke bulla ot

servtc.-eable ale. 'Write tor entaloK and furtht!'f lnror ..

'mallon·" C. A. BRAMCH. MARION, KANSA8.

� Yoano;Bolsteln:BalIS'
•

for aalo. Slrerby King Gon..te Homestead, flral'

prl?.. llIIed bull Kana.. Sl8te- �'n1. 1026. Inapecllon
: Invited. R. W. nEWELL. FOWLER. KANSAs..,

Our COWS Bav.e- Reeords
made by ne"o C.ounly Cow T••t.tn. AIBo .• up to 4�O

Ibs. fat. Headed by 29"lb. bull. Bull. for sale.

A. F. MI-LLEB, HAVEN. KANSAS

HIOH, GRADE. HOLSTEIN- COWS
bred to a 1000 pound bull for ••Ie to mok. rOOIll' 10.r
Imro breds. They ara real cows of good S1Z6 and pro .. ·

dncllon, Herd foderal accrodlted.
lIP; liaman & SoIl, Por,"s, K'iuI., SmIth Co.

Asb Vall", 1IeIMt.FaIW'�'cowa wilit-records made by Cow Teat

In.. A'lIOclatlon, Herd bull' gmndlOn
of Canary BuUer Boy King. Young
bulb for, sale.
CLYO.E E. GLAZE. Larned, Kansu

IIYM'AN VALLEY. HOLStlElN FARM

Herd headed by CO""'" Farm Vanderkamp. whOlo.

dam haa 30� day r"".rd of 1008.38 butt... al,8 yr.

old. Federal aerre,lIted. C. T. AI recorua.

R. S. Lyman. Bnrrton, KIlDsas .

MULV'ANE
Boisiel..BreedUsClub,
Individuality, pr.oduction breeding. That's

l8. Young bulls. cows and heifers for. sale

it all times. All herds under federal sUjJer

vision. One day'. drive will put you In

touch with all of these hel·ds. ANNUAL

�LUB SALE NOV. 17th.

C. L. Goodin, Der.by
George Bradfield, Derby
B..& Gosney, Mul�aneo

Mark. Abildgaard, Mulvane
A.,N. Ho,:war.d,.Mulvane
'0. G. H.igh, Derby
elias. P. High; Derby'
lohn Youngmeyer:,Wiehita:,R.6

O. A•.Youngmeyer,Wichita,R.6

C� L. Somerrs,Wichita,.R. 6
.

A. C. Gliile, Rose'HUl
F•. I.. Wat-son,. Peck
J.. R� Wartiek, Wellington

J !�l�:;�I�I�ntrfeu��t�::'!�s�ltl����I1��:e�� �rrey��t:';,.'1!��:ri
• l'o-operaUon and organization a� a mutual benel1t to

hoth old nnd new bn'ec1ers, semI your namo to the

Hee. or tho KltollS11i 81ate AS$o. He will put you on

mailing list. when-by you wll) rerel.e all literatUre.

bulletlll9. etc, SEC. C. ·A. BRANCH. Marl••• Kan,

f
ror' bull !r�,�a��r��'l��ou1f���r�r:f:-:.rsire, Ht.
{two nearest dams anru):o 904.8, pound. lmlter 1n ono

Yl'ar, Fully 8('('redltcd hertl.

•
TAYLOR DAIRY FARM; O.borne. Its;. Osborne Co.

Maratlloa Bess,
BDrke 3rd

our Benlur her(1 sire Is from a cow that

hold .. fou.. Wisconsin state records for year

production.
Foul' of his oldest daugh te.... have mad e

· seven day records that average 500 pounds
milk and over 24 pounds butte .. at two and

th ree years old.
We offer bred cows and heIfers In num

bera to BUlt up'to a cur load. Two to six

'years old,
Also a few desirable yuung bulls.

All our own breeding and from exceptional
sires.
,COLLINS FARl\1 CO.. I!M.BETHA. RAN.

lIoioll Pontiac, Domest_
".Junior Champion Topelm. Fl1ee Fa'h' amI Kansas

State Fall' IH26 heads 0111' Holstein herd. Young

'lmlls of serviceahle age for sale.

Clover Gliff Ranch, Corporation
C. W. M'cCoy, Herdsman, Elmdale, Kan·.

Removing the Sting
People who drop dead 01' dte from

natural causes will find R.. C. S.cotts's

pa'l'lol's suitable for' snch occasions. if

they will advise their immediate rela

tives in advance. He is relldy to em

ba·lm,them or to put them away at once

without sueh t.reatment. Just say what

you want heforehand and ;\c0u will be

sure to get it afterwards,-Ad in a Vir

ginia paper.
-----------------

Two Birds with One Stone

Larry-"Do you
year?"
Les--"Yes, the

for a. month."

get a vacation tbis

wife's going away

,'HoIstein' Herd, BuD
, Offer for .ale King Moreo Mead A:lcnrtrR 286131
, horn .'eb. 1919, He was first pll�e calf lind .1unlor

f1tamplon -at. San FrandS('o Interuatloll111 �tock

&how 19U). He is n gond serVl'r, SlifO 8uII j,(cntle.

I have some of his duughlL'rs In my lieI'd thnt

mlUc'9 go), 011 twu mllklllg!\ 8 till)', lib six near

CRt S. 0, dams average 22562,8 milk Rnll 9:!:!,O

lb:i. butler: His calvos 11&\'6 lJt'cn 60 per ('cut hl!lf

cr, Be was first and gl'alld ('hamplon Nnrth Ceo-

! traJ KansRs Fl'('8 ]4'8Ir In 1925 defentinl( a good

herel sire from Lincoln, Neb, .Also some fine year

ling bulls. C.II on IIr' alldre••

L F. CORY. BE'tLEVILLE. KANSAS

COWLES BOI.S!J'EINS
Baby bull for sale. alao choice youns cows

and h�lfer., Some will fre.hen soon.
'

B. B., C.OWEES" TOPEKA. K:A:NSAS,

A'DlB.HIRE CATTLE

Ayrshire Caute-Hampshire Dogs-;
nulla trom baby> calvea to Rerrlceable ago. "Also ehe
.•Iurf'. Only dual purpose bretld W.Jtll Dairy Characlerls

tics predominating, Ay"hlres .ell for .Inu�hler wllhllnt
(Ihcrlmfnation, Hampshire boars, T..ong stretch," tel1ow,

early maturing. ERt«!9T POL:LARD; Nehawka, N.br.

CUllUllbW'Ay,rshlres
'

Oows. hel�er8 and bull••
B. W. CVMlIIRf* PBBIICO!I'!r,

H.ot Mamma

Oil the 1'ond to Great Barrington,
Mass.

MOM'S H0,MEMADE PIES
POP ON ICE

So Sorry
HELEN WILLS' RECOVERING:

LENGr.EN EXPRl�SSES REGRETS

-HeadUne in the San Francisco' Bul

letin.

Think this"one o;ver. We tried it for

KANSAS an hOUI: or so and almost came' to blows

Let's. See Now
BEG. HOLSTEIN BlJLLS

Ready for service, good breeding. Sired by 29

lb. bull $8n,
0'....0, DOW'NIE. LYNDON. KAiN-SA$'

• •
- ,<

•

..,

ii:ansa8, F'a1'mef' !'iJ'I �fW 16, 19B_6.

_with three tbIb; each' Qt wholll had a
dif·fePeDt'solutio.. What/ft· JIOUN'"
A d".� B!lt9111led b&lly anxious to

:;;.eWe a • dellD.flwtDt �UBt. He had
on};ll � a,eftBp..w·"bil1. Be, took,it
to. a: pa.w.nb�r- and :pa�. y; .�r
,1-.M, He- sold the .Dawn ticket to. a

sympatIHWic f'lieBd to... ,UIO. He then

had; in his -Jeans th& mach desired $a
and settled the. hill, Woo. lost.?

. Swearmg in t'be. Fathers
There w,m be: a, :toll call: of- the'810-

ere of'- tbe ];)eclartl·t!on of' }il�ndence
and those. pr:esent: w.1ll take, the Amed-
can pled"e.,......'DelCllS JlIlJ¥tl•.

Name ...
'Your· Ptulcy

MOsquito Bars, holy lUlIle,,; sheets,
plllo,w cases" h.Quse-fUl;nlshing g;oods,
Gft Ea� Credit- I'II.�ments;-Ad in a

T.exas, paper.

A Felto,w F-eeIing�
SUng� Patron (in hilUaF.d room)

"These enes want tipping- very badly:."
Attendant-"Yes, str; I: ll:no.w jiIst

how- they'�1;"

A Vindic.tive Wraith
JEALOUS' LOVER GIVES

...V.OMA\N '-pm.S(i)N WI�E
- AJ!!TE:a� lULLING· SELF

-Headline" in an Albuquerque paper.

Emergency' oraltes for- fountain pens

WOUld' be a wonderful invention for

ilrfatuate<l millionaires.'

Sw.at the SongsteF
A film is· to be made on the life of a

mosquito. Something on the lines of

"He Who Gets Slapped," .we suppose.

A Pr.ehistoric Barnum

Noah (lantling-)-"Now. one of you

help me get these animals out and. the

other get out- the handbiHs."

Moonshine in Demand:

$;1,791 STILL IS NEEDED
TQ ASSURE $5,000 FUND

-Headlines in an Alabama paper.

StimUlating Shocks
EA-RTHQ1iTAKE' VI€lTIM:S
CONTINUE T(!)· G'ROW

-:-Hea'Mines in the New York Times.

Cheating the Floor
A new broom sweeps clean unles� n

new bride uses all the stnaWB seeing
if her cfl'ke is done.'

Leg-}ess Contortion-s

The Charlest.on would have been a

total loss if it hn.d been invented in the

days of 10J)g skirts.

To the Pearly Gates'
Famous'last words: Watch me' do 60

mUes. an hour!

Slimness Is the Sty.le·
GIRLS-For inserting tn en-velopes.
(Ad in St. Louis Glob�:memoerat)

�IVES'fOCKNE:WS:
By I. W. JOluulOD

Call1Ulr Farm P.reea. Toileka, Ean.

Mansfield & J'ennlngs, Princeton. Ilre hold

Ing a d.raft �ale of 75 registered Herefords

at the farm near tha t place, act. 26.

Tomson Bros .. Wa'karusa Ilnd S. B. Am

coats, Clay Center. sell Shorthorns at Auc

tion n,&xt Tuesday and Wedne8(lay,. Oct. 19

and' 20. Bo.th sales crw be a.ttended with

very little additional expense. The Tomsoll

Bale on the 19th will' be held at the Waka

rusa farm which Is sQuthwest of Topeka on

the On.p.tlli. City Hlgh,way and those. attend-

BE8r' FOB. THE.: 'l\IONEY

I think- the little ad·vel'tising
cnmp!li�n' in the Ghes�J.' White

, section in Kansas Far-mer is the

. beel! adverHsing for tlIe money
, that I ha,�e ev.er had' and when

you start it again be' sure to count

m� in on, it. I' wish y.on had it
, running the yeall 1'O.unl1.-1\(. K.

G'oodpa:sture, HortoU'. KlltlY�.
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1((£nsas Farmer for October 16, 1926,.-"'

log t.h a tomson aate can go the ,evening of
IhO 19th to Clay Center for the Amcoats

snlc on the 20th.

ChaR. J. Holtwlck. Valencia. was thl' ex
hlbito,' of the first prize senior yearling boar
In the Poland China division at the Free

fit i r at 'ropeka last 1110n tho

(:. C. Clark. Overbrook has called off his
O"ioher Duroc bonr and gilt saJe and will
sr-l! the boars at private sale and the gilts
j,o \\'111 breed Jor his winter t rad e.

'fhe date of the La pt ad stock farm sale
or j'oland China and Duroc boars and gilts
I' Oct. 28 and the sale will be held at the
Laptad stock fa rm, Lawrence,

I':igh g ra.de Holstein cows. good ones, In
Ihe Vogel & Stenzel sale at Marlon recently.
,old for from $100 to $130. The purebreds
n (he sale. Ilf good quality. sold well.

J. T. Morton & Sons. Stockton. breeders of
ulu nd Chinas are well pleased with trretr
icw herd boar. New Era Jr. 1\f05t of their
'pring boa ra and gilts are by him and they
UII'O G 1 -Septem bel' pigs sired by him and
lit of six choice BOWS.

w. H. Molt. Herington. .se lts a d rart from
he well kn owrr Ma plewood rar-m lIerd of
1018telns. Oct. 28. The sale will be held at
Iltl,lewood farm. on the Santa Fe trail, five
nlles south of Herington. This is 1\'11'. Mott's
mn uu l sale.

JlI"persal sa les like the H. H. Hoffman
tspctan l of registered Ayrshires at Abttene,
cr. 28 certainly afford the beginner or the
tn u that wants to buy good cattle an ex

oJ,'ionllllY fine opportunity to buy good
nOH at auction. 1\11'. Hoff'man has sold his
ann wher-e this working ..-herd of registered
yrshtr-ea were kept and bought a fine farm
en r Abilene tbat Is not equtpped for da lr-y -

ng and that is the reason he Is closing his
ol'd out. The Hoffman herd Is one of the
est known herds In the state. The sale wlll

�u:\elgo�!e t�'; ItH�n!�"O,miles east ,?f the

The dispersal of Ira Romig & Sons'
huugavaHey herd of Ho lstetns, over 100
cad. Is the most Important thing that has
a ppened In Ho latetn affairs In Ka n sas In
IlITlg' t fm e. Sb ungava lfey is the Romig

arm just south of Washburn college. To ...

eku, und is where many of the best of the
attlo were bor-ri rsnd where a guod ly number
( the records' were ruad e, Of the 90 fe ...

mlc::I In the" sale nearly e very one of
hem has a 305 day record or is the daugh
er of a cow with such a record. There will
e boween 35 and 40 daughters of the Ro-
Ig senrdr herd sire Count College Cornu
oulu, the bun", that""'as champion at To
ekn and Hutchinson last moru h , There
re over 100� head in the sale which is a

llllJJete dlsl'ersal. Dr. W. H. Mott. Her
gtnu, Kn.n .. is sale mana ger and is'lnalling
ut upon request the big fine IIlu..t'rated sale
tulng.

'l'h ere have been tiInes when Northwest
un sns failed to ruf se wheat or corn uut
ot in 25 years h as there been such a fail-
1'0 of [eed crops as has occu rr-ed in that
mer of Kansas thIs year. It is hurd on
e sma l l breeders of purebred stock and
ere are lots of S111all herds over that part
tilt, state and some of th em are mfgh ty
ou herds. Here Is a letter from H. I.

Ol��,\�� :r:oort\��' Ii���:r�i�:I�li:t c�,ras�71�I�l;':t�
ct. n that gives an Idea of conditions that
o breeder of good stock Is facing out there
i, fall." This Is practically a purebred
1\' dispersal ,,,Ith me. It leaves me with a
w purebred heifers and a few grade cows.
ho ...TOp fanure here in this corner of the
ale is what forced me to' take th ls step. I
ve no culls, no poor Irrd lvid ua ls and no
or producers. Each cow I am putting tn
a (our tented. desirable. hard wurking
tllvld ua l. lIiy foundation cow I. a model In
'ery wa.y and has been sho\\'n almoRt every
ar u[ her life and has nevel', been de
IItC'r!, l\.ly cows are in their every day
Olh(·s and thel'e will be no dlsappolnhnents
Oll� then1. They are bred to nlY herd
e. King Lakeland Sylvia 'Waldorf. a four
ar old show bull weighing 2300 pounds.
Is ('Iose-st 15 danls have an average of
,G4 pounds of butter in seven days. These
W� produced frOln 16 pounds of butter as
·0 ycn I'S olds to 30 pounds in seven days
Ilia lure cows. Relnenlber these cows

ould not be for sale If we had produced
Y crops ou there."

Southwest -thts year. Dodge City being ex
cepted. Rosenberger & Cook exhibited
Polled Shorthorns. Mr. Johnson a:nd C. L.
Wh'lte. Shorthorns. ' 'rhere was one calf club
member arnong the exhibitors. This calf. an
A'berdeen Angus. came from the herd of
John Coolidge. relative of Prestden t Cool
Idge. H. L. Rinehart. R. A. Leneger,
showed Ayrshires. The Hol�tein exhibitors
were J. W. White. A. J. Halley anel J. W.
Grimes. The Mlrrage Muley Ranch had a
big display of cattle. The Kiowa 'County
full' Is financed In the following manner.
hu lf of th e premiums ar-e pa id' by the
county oommtsstoners and tile other half by
those Interested In promoting the fair. the
promoters' share is raised by the proceeds
from a home talent play put on the week
of the fair.

Rosenberger & Cook. Polled Shorthorn
breeders of Greensburg have recen til' pur ...

chased from Hultlne & Sons of Nebraska a

son of the bull Dales Special. They call the
young fellow Prince Dale and Is a half
brother to the International Grand Cham
pion 1925. Rosenberger & Cook ape making
an etfort to breed more milk production In
to their herd. The Hultlne bull Is from an

extra heavy milking cow. Their former herd
bull was a grandson of True Sultan.

Baca cou�ty. Co!o;:;;-d-;' held Its first fall'
Oct. 7-8-9. This fall' was held to celebrate
the coming of the county's first railroad.
Baca county Is probably Colorado's leading
agricultural county. not, coun tlng the Irri
gated section. Over one hundred th.ousand
bushels of wheat Is now plied on the ground
at Springfield and Joycoy. waiting for the
completion of the new road which will be
within a Jew weeks. Steel Is now lalel to
within elii'nteen miles of Springfield. Apples
and peaches good enough to be shown at a

state fair were on exhlbltlon. raised on Bear
Creek on land watered by wells equipped
with windmills. Corn In most parts of the
county will average twenty to twenty-five
bushels thl. ye!>r.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By O. WaYlle De'Vllle

14417 Waldhelm Blq•• KaDa.. CI$;r. MOo
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Tenth' Annual Kansas
,

" I

National Livestock Show.
Wichita, November' 1-6

$25,000 premiums on pure
bred Iivestock.
$1,000 for boys' and girls'

clubs.
Stock eared for from Oct.

25 until Nov. 10.
Sales held daily - C ar lot

judging Nov. 1.
v

A super program of enter
tainment.
ENTRIES CLOSE OCT. 18.
Write for premium -list;

31

,
,

r
W. G. Seilon of Butler. Mo .• Is one of the

oldest Shorthorn breeders In Bates counw.
F'or more than twen ty years he has been
building up thts herd that now number.
more than a hundred head.· On October
28th this year he will offer about one-half
the herd at auction. They are a useful lot
of breeding cattle. The writer has just
looked them over and they come from the
well known familIes Rose Sharon, Young
l\!ary's and Cha r-m l ng Rose. Most of them
will be bred to a pure Scotch bull. or have
'calves at side. Mr. Sellon Is now past sixty
years and fee1s he cannot care tor so many
r-a t t l e. He I.a seiling as fine a bunch of
ca ttle as he will keep In the herd. just a

useful lot of farmer cattle that will make
1110ney for anyone who will give thern a

little feed and care. The catalog gives
the bieedlng of each animal and Is worth
reading If you are Interested In malting
money out of breeding cattle.

Publie Sales of Livestock
Jeney Cattle

Oct. 19-Geo. E. Mather. Corning. Kan.
Oct. 27-L. A. Poe, Hunnewell. Kan.
Nov. 12-Chas. Frltzemeler. Stafford. Kan.

Holstein Cattle
Oct. 21-Breeders' Consignment 'sale at Man-
hattan. Kan.

Oct. 27-.Tohn Gish and Ira J. Zercher. En
terprise. Kun.
-Oct, 28-Maplewood Farm. Herington. Kan.
Nov. '8-Ira Romig & Sons. Topeka. Kan.
Nov. 10-l\1.ontgOlnery County Breeders, In ...

dependence. Kun.
Nov. 15-Rel'nolds & &n. Lawrence. Kan ..

at Ottawa. Kan.
Nov. 17-Mulvane Holstein Clu'b. JIolulvane.
Kan.

Dec. 6-C. A. Branch. Marion. Kan.

Ayrshire Cattle

Oct. 28-H. H Hoffman. Abilene. Kan.

Shorthorn Cottle
Oct. 19-Tomson Bros.. \Vakarusa and
Dover. Kan.

Oct. 20-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.
Oct. 28-W. G. Sellon. Butler. Mo.
Nov. a-Kansas Shorthorn Breeders Asso ..

elation Sale. Wichita. Kansas.
Nov 6-Allen Co, Shorthorn Breeders. Hurn ...

boldt. K.tn:
Nov. 9-E. J. Haury estate. Halstead. Kan.·

'�ov. ll-A. C. Shallenberger. Alma. Neb.
Sale at Omaha Neb.

Nov. 24-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breed
ers' Association. ·eaneOl"dia, Kan.

Mllkblg Shorthorn Cattle
Nov. 17-C. B. Callaway. Fairbury. Neb.

Polled Shorthllrn Cottle
Nov. 25-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn breed
ers Association, CoCncordia, Kan.

Red PdJled Cottle
Oct. 18-Jackson & Wood. Maple Hill. Kan.

Heretord Cattle
Oct. 18. 19. 20-C. G. Cochran & Sons.
Hays. Kan •

Oct. 26-lI1ansfleld & Jennings. Princeton.
Kan,

.

Nov. 13-W. I. Bowman. Council Grove.
Kan.

NIGHT HORSE SHOW
$10,000 cash' prizes for winners in the Equine Classic of

the southwest. - •
.._ I.

Thrillingly magnificent, contests between splendid speci
mens of blue blooded show horses.
Events for hunters, junipers, three' and five gaited saddle,

Shetlands, harness, roadsters. local classes, musical ehair
and potato races.

ALL EXHIBITS REMAIN ffl PLACE UNTIL MIDNIGHT,
SATURDAY, NOV, 6.

'

"Holstein Breeders Sale!
.

!" sale made necessary beeause of the UTere drcftlth of north central Kansas.·
Sale In the livestock judginc pavilion.

The Agricultural College,

Manhattan, 'Kan., Thursday, Oct. 21
Cattle have been cataloged ior this sale that are very desirable right now for

dairymen and farmers who have feed.

An unusual quality ronslgnment sale featulling the complete dispersal of Guy
Barbo's her'd, Lenora, Kan.

10 extra fine cows from the H. I. Cope herd. Norton. Kan.

Consl�nments from the Ed Bowman herd. Clyde. K�•• and the Carl Miller herd.
Onaga. Kan.

60 regl�tered cattle that were not for sole before the drouth made It necessary.

Mostly cows and heifers In milk, fresh or heavy springers. All cattle are T. B.
tested and sold with the usual guarantee. For the sale catalog write at once to

w. H. MOTT, SALE MANAGER. HERINQTON, KANSAS
Ja•. T. McCulloch. Anctioneer

The sale stal·ts promptly at 10 o'clock. A. lIL, in the judging paVilion at the
Agricultural college.By J6IIae B. Joh.ao.

,

3 Weat 9th St;. Wichita. Ran.

I.

,

Leo Breeden. Duroc breeder of Great Bend.
l'I1JI'1J.i the recent sale of ten gilts to J. P.
HUll of Garden CIty.

1'h" Mulvane Holstein
\
Club of Mulvane

nr11lllces a. sa.le to be held at that place No-
IllIJ('r 17th. '\ ,

..

]�. t:. Hoover. th;t;'l;-Duroc speciai·lst out
IIHflver Orchards near Wichita. is breed

�

1\\'0 hundred sP\'lng gilts,
1. Y, Bloom & So�oc breede,'s of Med
lJo Lodge write that they are all sold out

Ic�illS but still have some good boars for.]l 1'ho. Montgomery County Holstein breed-
\\'111 hold a sale on NoVenlbel' 10. The

!o \\'ill be held on the T. M. Ewing farm
,u' r ndependence. Kan.

rho strong dem�r good Polands Is
li\:lt('l1 by a letter just received from S.
,I f>;J('c of Olathe. 1\.11" Peace says he is
IIt:f'lv Hold out of gilts and that boars are
\·In�; l'allidl�r.

•

h:tve a lelter fl'o In-C. E. Hoglund. Po

(!I� China breeder of lVlcPhel'son. saying
t� I

\\'el'e lnighty well pleased with their
1 ��er' 6th Bu.le. A general average of

l' \V,a� ll1atle on boars and $36,00 on

"I 'I he delnand was especially strong(10 get of Golden Ralnuow.

,:in s. Bird. Sh�'n bl'eeder of Pro

lltll writes that he has ne\·er had his

n,· l10 better t.han they have the past
n/1cr. Late rains have made an abun

r;; of late paRtul'e and he expects slock
• Ihru the winter In fine condition.
I -----

'�;,i<lowa County Free Fall' waR held at

tlle:-j"ul'g. Oct. 6-7 .. 8; n big show of fIne
lit I

.md hogs wel'e crowded into the ex-

Ii �n barn and another large hall was

er
Hied with poultry and grain exhibits.

rc S,�VentY-flve head of registered ootUe
ell

� IOwn, A. E. .John�wn, banker and
, S' of registered Shorthonns. say" this

'e la'rgest and strongest show In the'

l
Is

,
c-

19
th
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a
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Dn....c Hogs
McCandless. St. John. Kan.
McCulley and others, Ottawa,'

Oct. 21-C. C.
Oct. 23-L. E.
Kan.

,Oct. 21\::-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.
Ka,n.

Oct. 30-Foley Bros .. Bendena. l{nn.
Dec. 15-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.
Jan. 20-\,Voouy & Cruwl. BU1·nal'd. Kan.
Feb. 2-W. H. Hilbert.. CornIng, K[J.n,
Feb. 21-H. Marshall, Wlnfleld_ Kan.
Feb. 2'2-E. E. NOl'nlan. Chaplnan. --Han.

Chest,er "'hlte Hogs I
Oct. 22-Blue Grass Sale. Hiawatha. Kan.

POIOD.. China Ho�s
Oct. 19-H. B. Walter & Son. B-endpna. Knn.
Oct. 28-Laptad Stock Farlll, Lawrence. I

Kansas.
Dec. 7-Ross l\1c1\!(urry, Burrton. I�ansas.
J4'eb. 9-1. E. Knox. South Ha ven. Kansas,
Feb. 15-H. B. Walter & Son. Bendena. Kan.

Spotted POIODd ChlDo, Hogs
Feb. 3-Lynch Bros" Jamestown. Kan.

,

Chester "'hlte Hogs
Jan. 25-Earl Lugenbeel. Padonln. Kan ..

and Hiawatha. Kan.
Feb. 23-M. K. Goodpasture and Clyde
Coorlse, Horton, Kan.

Joel.s
'Feb. 2j-H. Marshall. Winfield. Ran.

"

'Mapie",ood FarDl
Holstein-Friesian 'Sale

At the farm, five miles south of

Herington, Kan., �hur.sday,·Oct. 28
60 head of cattle. 30 high grade cows.

n number or them frcsh 01' heavy
springeR'S. I

20 registered cow. and heifers. nenrly
nil 'hen\'�' springers, bred to our Senior
herd si,·c.

�o head of -

yearling heifers. some
heifer calves and five bulls l'cgistel'e(l
and ready rOI' service.
Sale begins at ten o'clock.
Hcrd fully accredited.

',fo} ""rite ,today for descriptive folder
II; and catalog, to

W.D.Mott,MaplewoodFar�'Herington"Kan.
Auctioneer. _Boyd Newcom

Au edu('a ted mall ea I'U8 f01l1' times
II!? much as an unedueated lllan, and
Imows 40 times aB many ways to spend
it.

"Does that smile mean you forgive
me ?"
"Stay away, niggah. I'se just smilln'

to 1'est malJ face."

I
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Why their beeves topped the marker

31 short-horn baby beeves, averaging 706 pounds;
were recently shipped,by 3 farmers ofCole County,
Missouri. The beeves topped the market at the

National Stockyards, Chicago. These farmers have
used only the best pure-bred bulls for years, In ell.
'

. � �
that way they have developedgood, uniform beef� ,". ���:,
�tock that tops the market every year. �"i 3 '\St.;,. ', I

� OC1 i '/
� :

�� .\t
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Scrub bulls are low profit makers.

How this points to Mobiloil econoniy
Pure-bred cattle cost more than scrub cattle •

. But they return bigger profits. Mobiloil resembles
pure-breds. Its extra cost is returned many times,
in a year's running. It is the cheapest oilyou can usc.

Mobiloil users frequently note, these two imme

diate savings: (I) a marked reduction in oil

consumption; (2) reduced carbon troubles and

expenses. And still other. savings follow: Less

wear on moving parts; less time lost during repairs;
fewer repair bills.It takes pure-bred bulls to produce

market-topping beeves.

Kinds of aaws and grades of Mobiloil
A cross cut saw.does one job, but you need a rip'
saw for other kindsofwork. In your farm engines,
you need different grades ofMobiloil fo� d�fferent
jobs. Your car needs one grade of Mobiloil, your
tractor another; possibly entirely different grades
for your truck, stationary and farm-lighting
engines.
The Mobiloil Chart at your dealer's tells you,

with scientific accuracy, just what grades to use•.

This Chart has the approval of 609 makers of
automobiles and other automotive equipment.
This dealer hasMobiloilin 2 new farm'packages

-the handy s-gallon Tipper Box, and the new

ro-gallon steel drum with a new type faucet. Ask

to see them. You'll find they give you new con
venience in handling oil.

'

.

VacuumOilCompany,Headquarters: 61 Broad
way,New York. DivisionOffices: Chicago, Kansas

_City, Minneapolis.

THE correct grades ofGargoyleMobHoil. for
engine lubrication of prominent_passenger

.cars are specifie4 below.,
-

.

·Tiie grades of Gargoyle "!\fubIToilari(indlCated
by the letters shown belo� \·�.Arc:'� �J:ans
Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic.;

Jr youfc;;--is not Iisred here, see_.tfl�COm"lcte
Mobiloil Chart at your dealer's,

1926 192' 1924' 192)

NAMESOpl
.PASSENGER. t
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� I �
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-
,Mobiloil
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